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The Ethics & Economics of the Catholic Book Industry 

The Rights and Duties of Catholic Professionals 
 

 During the temporary return to Catholicism in England in the 
reign of Mary Tudor, a royal decree in 1556 established the 
Stationers’ Company, made up of leading publishers in London.  Its 
primary purpose was to “check...the spread of the Protestant 
Reformation by concentrating the whole printing business in the 
hands of the members of that company.”1  Although this decree was 
changed by subsequent laws, the temporary leadership of a Catholic 
monarch served to illustrate the united effort of Catholic publishers 
to work together for the preservation of the true Faith.  In more 
recent times, however, with the increasing secularization of modern 
governments, it was no longer governments but the Church alone 
which provided for the unity of Catholic publishing, and worked to 
unite Catholics in all the professions in a common effort to uphold 
the rights of the Church and of citizens. 

Catholic Professionals in Modern Secular Societies 

 Catholic historian Thomas E. Woods, Jr. provides a perspective 
on how Catholics responded to modern threats to the Faith, this time 
not in England, which had a Catholic government before the 
Reformation, but in the United States.  Although the United States 
was never a Catholic nation, its Catholic citizens have a history of 
organized action to influence temporal society.  Writing about the 
so-called Progressive Era in the United States in the early twentieth 
century, Thomas Woods analyzes the efforts of progressives to 
secularize culture, through the government and through public 
education, by creating a secular civil religion to replace Christianity, 
which for Catholics would signify the elimination of the Church’s 
influence in society.  Not only did Catholics in the United States 
respond very decisively by refuting the false principles behind this 
movement, but they also began to establish numerous Catholic 
professional associations, through which Catholics exerted their 
presence in society by extending the influence of the Church beyond 

the parishes and other institutions of the Church into a variety of 
other social organizations.2 
 These events were taking place in the United States during the 
years marked by the apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima in 1917.  Our 
Lady had prophesied that Russia would spread its errors throughout 
the world if mankind did not heed Her requests.  Western nations 
were not immune to the influence of these errors, and some of them 
had even contributed to the antecedents leading to the Russian 
Revolution.  The West had given rise to Protestantism in 1517, and 
to the birth of Freemasonry in 1717.  But insofar as the West was the 
birthplace of Christian Civilization in the Middle Ages, it had 
produced social and political institutions within which Catholics 
could work to defend the rights of the Church.  Although the United 
States was not without the influence of Freemasonry in its founding, 
the new nation nevertheless received support from the Catholic 
nations of France and Spain – and from Catholics in Maryland, who 
defended their country because independence brought them the 
freedom to practice their religion in the face of persecution by the 
Protestant Church of England.3 
 Concluding his analysis of the role of American Catholics in a 
predominantly non-Catholic society as it developed during the 
Progressive Era, Thomas Woods states: “What at times was an 
institutional isolation did not indicate a lack of concern with the 
nation as a whole; on the contrary, Catholics supposed that it was 
only through a robust Catholic culture that they could truly serve 
their country.” 
 What was happening in the United States, however, was simply 
a manifestation of a universal trend under the guidance of the popes 
during the early twentieth century. To understand these events, we 
must turn to moral principles taught by St. Thomas Aquinas. 
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St. Thomas Aquinas and Business Professionals 
 
 With the development of modern technology – a prime example 
of which was the printing press – the growth of mass production 
affected the crafts and trades in such a way as to give rise to new 
social classes.  As the popes responded by promoting harmony and 
cooperation between labor and capital, there also arose the desire for 
this mutual cooperation to be applied within the various professions, 
with political structures at times being promoted to achieve this 
objective. 
 Prior to these modern developments, St. Thomas Aquinas had 
taught the general moral principles, by raising questions regarding 
the duties of professionals to provide services to other members of 
society, and also regarding the right to receive a just payment for 
their services.  While refering to services in general provided by a 
variety of professions, St. Thomas explicitly mentioned two by 
name, those of lawyers and doctors.4  The reason for St. Thomas’s 
choice seems sufficiently clear. Whereas the farmer, a primary 
contributor to society because he provides food for the body – a 
subject which St. Thomas treats elsewhere5 – the medical doctor 
provides for the human body in another way, by caring for its health.  
The lawyer, on the other hand, as a specialist in the laws that govern 
civil society, provides services relating to its moral guidance – if the 
lawyer himself is truly dedicated to the principles of justice, and if 
the civil laws conform to the moral law. 
 It is in the context of the principles of justice, therefore, that St. 
Thomas asks whether lawyers, doctors and other professionals have 
a right to be paid for their services.  Because of the prominent roles 
played by these two professionals, the doctors and the lawyers, a 
specific value is often attached to their services in modern societies.  
In the case of farming, however, once the predominant occupation in 
society, compensation for its services in modern times has often 
been left to the play of market forces, and to government 
intervention. In the midst of these modern developments, as 
mentioned above, Mary Tudor in England gave to Catholic 
publishers – a new profession due to the invention of the printing 
press – a position of leadership in society, insofar as they were 
entrusted with the propagation and defense of the Catholic Faith. 

The Role of Catholic Professionals Today 

 Whereas our modern cultures assign a certain value to the legal 
and medical professions, with both of these latter being at the center 
of contemporary political debate about health care, Catholic 
publishers and booksellers lost their leadership status politically, 
which had been granted to their predecessors for a short time by 
Mary Tudor.  No longer a privileged profession, Catholic publishing 
remains subject instead to market forces, and ultimately to the 
discretion of fellow Catholics who choose to support it in order to 
promote the Faith. 
 At the same time that modern society became increasingly 
secularized, the moral authority of the Church was by that very fact 
rejected, resulting in two consecutive developments analyzed by 
Juan Donoso Cortés (1809-1853) in Catholicism, Liberalism and 
Socialism.6  The first was that of liberalism, which emphasized 
liberty apart from duty and moral responsibility, leading to the 
breakdown of the traditional order within society.  The second was 
socialism, which, under the guise of correcting the effects of this 
moral decline, demanded increased power of government to remedy 
the abuses, giving government control over all of a nation’s wealth, 
thereby depriving both the Church and the family of their just 
material resources to fulfill their respective missions within society. 
 The Church responded to these modern social evils with an 
elaboration of Catholic social doctrine, through papal encyclicals 
and other moral and doctrinal pronouncements.  And in addition to 

the teaching of the popes, other Catholic leaders, both ecclesiastical 
and lay, developed and applied the Church’s unchanging social 
principles to the new circumstances, the “rerum novarum” referred 
to by Leo XIII in his encyclical carrying that name. 
 In the context of these developments and the application of 
Catholic social doctrine, various Catholic leaders focused their 
attention on the multiple professions that constitute the institutions 
and structures making up the social and economic life of society.  
Catholics could not always control the leadership of their 
governments, but they could organize their occupational and 
professional activities in such a way as to make the Catholic sectors 
of society a powerful social force, influencing and even guiding 
society as a whole.  This Catholic endeavor manifests the marvelous 
role that the Church plays within society, not only through her 
strictly ecclesiastical institutions, but also through lay and 
professional associations as well – the Church’s vanguard in 
bringing the Faith to those outside the Church, and introducing the 
principles of a truly just social order into society. 
 Pope St. Pius X explained these principles in a most profound 
way in his 1905 encyclical Il Fermo Proposito, stating the 
fundamental principles of the lay apostolate through Catholic 
Action, in union with the hierarchy, so that it represented an 
extension of the work of the Church as a whole through all of the 
vocations and states of life within the Church.  It was in this Catholic 
environment that there arose various Catholic professional 
associations in the United States in the early twentieth century, as 
mentioned above.  And it was these ideals that inspired the work of 
PCP when we began our apostolate in the distribution of Catholic 
books more than three decades ago. 

How PCP Has Been Sustained by Its 
Customers and Benefactors 

 Catholic professional associations in modern times find their 
model in the medieval Catholic guilds, through which the members 
of each profession worked together for the common good of all their 
colleagues in the various trades and professions.  PCP sought to 
imitate this ideal by striving to work together with other Catholic 
publishers and booksellers, in a spirit of collaboration rather than 
primarily competition.  Other Catholics have proposed similar ideals 
in recent times, and in the English-speaking world a form of this has 
gone under the name of a social philosophy called distributism, 
which is associated with three prominent English Catholic writers – 
Hilaire Belloc, G. K. Chesterton and Father Vincent McNabb, O.P.  
However, the philosophy of distributism has been applied in morally 
inconsistent ways, a fact that calls for a critical evaluation of its 
principles. 
 Reacting to an exaggerated concentration of wealth in the hands 
of a small minority, which is characteristic of modern politics and 
economics, the distributists advocate for more members of society to 
become property owners.  A recent article in defense of this policy 
was written by Joseph Pearce under the title “Turning Employees 
into Business Owners.”7 Describing primarily the efforts of 
Washington State Catholic businessman Gellert Dornay, Joseph 
Pearce offers the practical application of an ideal – that of a business 
employer who makes his employees joint owners of his business.  
However, because of the limitations of his brief account, Joseph 
Pearce’s article leaves open the field of discussion to an examination 
of other formulations and examples, those where distributism does 
not appear to have been applied in a way consistent with Catholic 
social doctrine. 
 PCP’s efforts to enter into collaboration with three other 
Catholic publishers – two of which have a history of advocating for 
distributism – resulted in the exact opposite of a wider distribution 
of property ownership.  For the printing of books that were financed 
by PCP were shared through a distribution network with these other 
publishers, but without PCP’s being reimbursed for the total cost of 
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the printing, and with all the profits going to the other publishers, 
and none to PCP. 
 This particular application of the ideals of distributism 
convinced PCP that such a Catholic social philosophy, as currently 
advocated, was lacking an adequate foundation in Catholic social 
principles among some of its promoters.  The financial harm brought 
to PCP as a result of this experience almost put us out of operation.  
However, while losing a large part of our inventory as a result, we 
still had our customers and benefactors behind us, and their loyalty 
and support during our financial crisis enabled us to continue.  This 
taught PCP an important lesson – the fact that some of our financial 
assets could be slowly rebuilt, because we had customers who 
continued to buy books that still remained in our inventory; and 
generous donors who made charitable contributions to supplement 
our income, since revenues from sales were insufficient to sustain 
us.  In addition to this support, there were also the prayers and words 
of encouragement that cannot be calculated in financial terms, but 
which added immeasurably to enabling us to continue our work. 
 Following these reflections we are sharing a letter that we 
received more than two decades ago from a Dominican sister, and 
another that we received very recently from a priest.  Both of these 
letters have special significance because they come from those who 
consecrated their lives to the Church in an ecclesiastical vocation.  
PCP therefore continues to exist because of the spiritual and 

financial support that we have received from others, and in such a 
way that we think it justifiable to apply words of St. Paul to those 
who have provided us with this encouragement and support: “...the 
sincere generosity of your contributions . . . because of the excellent 
grace God has given you.  Thanks be to God for this unspeakable 
gift!” (2 Cor.: 9:14-15). 
 
1 Alan Latman, Howell’s Copyright Law (Washington, D.C.: BNA, Inc., 

1962), p. 2. 
2 Thomas E. Woods, Jr. “Assimilation and Resistance: Catholic Intellectuals 

and the Progressive Era,” The Catholic Social Science Review, V (2000), 
297-312. 

3 Cf. Donald J. D’Elia, The Spirits of ’76: A Catholic Inquiry (Front Royal: 
Christendom College Press, 1983), pp. 55-71; Rohrbacher, Histoire 
Universelle de l’Église Catholique (Paris: Letouzey et Ané, n.d., 
c.1882), vol. XI, p. 447. 

4 Summa Theologica, II-II, q. 71, art. 1 & art. 4. 
5 Cf. Father (later Bishop) George H. Speltz, The Importance of Rural Life 

According to the Philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas: A Study in 
Economic Philosophy (Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of 
America, 1945). 

6 Preserving Christian Publications, 2013 
7 The Latin Mass: The Journal of Catholic Culture and Tradition, vol. 25 

(Christmas 2016), 16-18. 

 

Letters to Preserving Christian Publications 
  August 2, 1993 
  St. Eusebius of Vercalli 

Gentlemen: 

 Enclosed is a check....in payment for two books .... 
Thank you very much.  It is always a pleasure to 

receive your wonderful catalog.  It is a delight to 
receive gift money which I can use toward your 
wonderful Catholic books.  Where else can we obtain 
such orthodox teaching?  It is too bad the upcoming 
generation of our young Sisters does not appreciate the 
treasures of the past.  The Benedictines preserved the 
classics of antiquity during the Dark Ages, and you are 
doing the same for the present-day Church.  May God 
reward you for your efforts to bring real Catholic 
books to us and preserve our Catholic heritage. 

  Sincerely yours, 

  Sister Marie Virginia, O.P. 

 

 March 13, 2017 

Dear John, 

Over the years I have often wondered how PCP 
functioned.  Now, having read the touching letter at the 
beginning of your latest newsletter, I understand.  For 
Brian to lose two children and his wife and suffer his 
own poor health is beyond comprehension – but faith 
carries him – and you – on.  Thank you so much for 
sharing this witness to faith with those of us who 
would never have known otherwise.  And thanks for 
the labor you put into preserving traditional Catholic 
books – I have several myself and use your breviary 
every day.  I also enjoyed the article on the Fatima 
Secret and 1960. 

God bless you. 

 Father Kenneth Myers 

 

OUR LORD / OUR LADY 

 Great and Little One of Prague, The 
[brings the most reliable account of the Infant 
Jesus of Prague in an easy to read style: the 
history, the devotion & its efficacy] - Nemec, Fr 
Ludvik 1959 279p IL dj some pen underlining 
Bi(G)Pg(F) $59 #89333 

 Mystery of Calvary, The [explains the 
mystery of Christ's death, how He repaired the 
broken bond between man & God, & how pain 
& suffering have great meaning in our lives] - 
Rooney, Fr Gerard, CP 1959 131p (G/F) $19 
#90531 

 Life of Christ, The [a monument of erudition 
& critical scholarship combined with apostolic 
zeal & simple fervent piety] [in 3 vols] - Le 
Camus, Mgr E. [1839-1906] / tr. by Rt Rev 

William A. Hickey 1945 [3rd printing/1906 1st 
English printing trans from 6th French ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #60473, 1907-'45 vol 2 
unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #29820 

 Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ the Son of 
God in Meditations, The [draws from the 
Gospel the solid nutriment of our Lord's 
teaching, both moral & doctrinal, by means of 
mental application to the subject matter] [in 2 
vols] - Meschler, Fr Maurice, SJ [1830-1912] / 
Sr. Mary Margaret, OSB, tr. 1922 [reprint 1909 
1st English printing] vol 2 taped spine (F) $19 
#90336, 1928 [reprint 1909 1st English printing] 
taped spine (F) $19 #56984, 1922-'28 [reprint 
1909 1st English printing] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); vol 
2: rebound $17 #56985 

 Litany of the Sacred Heart, The [the 
meaning of the various invocations contained in 
the litany; uncovers their full significance & 
gives the origin, background & history of this 

devotion] - Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1956 
147p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #90573 

 Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
The: Intended Specially for Priests & 
Candidates for the Priesthood [history of the 
devotion, its object, practice thereof, motives for 
the practice, spread of the devotion, Apostleship 
of prayer, Appendix] - Noldin, H., SJ / revised 
by Fr W. H. Kent, OSC 1905 272p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$28 #89411 

 Devotion to the Sacred Heart: Object, 
Ends, Practice, Motives [a lucid & enlightening 
study & examination of a great modern devotion 
which contains the summary of the whole 
religion & the rule of a life of greater perfection] 
- Verheylezoon, Fr. Louis, SJ / Rev C. C. 
Martindale, SJ, foreword by 1955 [1946 1st 
Flemish ed] 280p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #89424 

 Mary, Mother and Model: Feasts of Mary 
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[30 feasts, their history, aim, fruits, Mass] - 
Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / Hilda 
Calabro, tr. 1962 [reprint of 1958 ed] 237p IL 
some pen underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $16 
#89297 

 Dictionary of Mary, A [a ready reference: 
more than 600 entries on matters connected with 
the many aspects of the life, significance & 
veneration of the BVM, arranged in alphabetical 
order] - Attwater, Donald 1956 312p (F) $25 
#89303 

 Our Lady of the Forest: A Book of Mary 
Names [140 meditations on names such as 
Queen Uncrowned, Madonna in Tears, Halo of 
the Host, Rose of the Cross, Queen of Cana, 
Pilgrim Virgin, Shepherdess of Lost Sheep, 
Throne of Wisdom, etc] - Baird, Sr Mary Julian, 
RSM 1957 140p dj (G) $33 #90406 

 Month With Mary, A [originally intended to 
be read to the lay-brothers of the Order as 
spiritual reading/reflections for each day in the 
month of May: 1st born of creatures, queen of 
the universe, types of Mary, Mother of the 
Redeemed, channel of grace, trial, etc] - 
Carthusian, by a / "Golden Library" edition / a 
Monk of Parkminster, tr by 1964 [1911 1st 
French ed] 126p leather/black/red edges/dj (G) 
$35 #89296 

 Book of Mary, The [records in glowing 
prose the results of a lifetime's search for all that 
is known about the life & days of the Mother of 
God: Scriptural, Patristic & Apocryphal texts – 
all the recorded facts] - Daniel-Rops, Henri / 
Alastair Guinan, tr 1960 [1948 1st French ed] IL 
224p dj (G/F) $23 #90771 

 Our Knowledge of Mary: A Short Treatise 
on the Mariology of Very Rev. William Joseph 
Chaminade, Founder of the Society of Mary 
[advantages of knowing Mary, historical sketch, 
Mother of God, the New Eve, Mother of 
Christians, she fulfills the duties of mother 
toward us, etc] - Fontaine, Rev John B., SM, 
compiled by / Tragesser, Fr. Louis, SM, tr 1938 
[1844 1st French ed] 108p (G/F) $28 #90326 

 Preparation for Total Consecration 
According to Saint Louis De Montfort 
[the various prayers & meditations conducive to 
an adequate preparation for total consecration to 
Jesus through Mary] - Montfort Fathers, eds 
1985 [reprint of 1958 ed] 89p pb (G/F) $14 
#68287 

 Greater Eve or The Throne of the Virgin 
Mother, The: Six Essays on the position of 
Mary in Catholic Theology [addressed primarily 
to converts to show the connection between 
devotion to Our Lady & the rest of Catholic 
teaching] - Steward, Rev Joseph H. 1911 192p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #78636 

 Life of Mary Mother of Jesus, The: 91 
Masterworks of Art [art masterpieces (all in 
color) & writings of several centuries which 
reflect the praise & veneration that mankind has 
given to the Most Blessed Mother of God] - 
Hartman, Charles, ed. / preface by Fr. Walter M. 
Abbot, SJ 1963 191p IL [10.75" x 7.75] dj (G/F) 
$26 #90597 

 Fatima: Pilgrimage to Peace [personal account 
of husband & wife as pilgrims at the Fatima 
shrine & complete story of Fatima: visions, 
prophecies, etc., their visit/interview of Sr. Lucy, 
& appendix with Fatima prayers & devotions] - 
Armstrong, April O. & Martin F. 1954 192p 
(G/F) $12 #80164, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #60934, 
autographed by authors Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #61169 

 Miracle of Lourdes, The [reliable account 
of cures, case histories & interviews with 
laymen & churchmen; shows Lourdes not only 
as a place of physical cures, but as a place for 
the cure of all; an answer for the world's 
sickness then & now] - Cranston, Ruth (non-
Catholic) 1955 286p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #12532, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #12534, (F) $5 #12535, 
rebound (F) $5 #12536, 1955 251p IL pb some 
pen underlining (F) $3 #82689, Ruth Cranston & 
Medical Bureau of Lourdes / preface by Dr 
Theodore Mangiapan / Bp Henri Donze, letter of 
approbation 1988 358p [updated & expanded 

edition, original text plus case histories of 
authentic cures & healings in subsequent years, 
etc] (G/F) $14 #90786 

 Russia Will Be Converted [Fatima: 
convincing narrative to show that God will work 
the miracle of world peace & convert Russia] - 
Haffert, John M. 1950 270p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$13 #295, 1950 278p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#23262, 1950 278p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #60716, 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #63512 

SAINTS & BLESSEDS 

 Names and Name-Days (Saints & their 
feast-days) [useful for parents to find Christian 
names for their children, to have a model of 
virtue/piety throughout their lives, also patron 
saints of trades, professions, etc, saints invoked 
against ills, saints of countries, etc] - Attwater, 
Donald 1939 124p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #68454 

 Walk with the Wise [48 selected saints, each 
with a clear, practical & to-the-point suggestion 
or virtue to imitate for nobler living & perfecting 
our daily lives] - Blocker, Fr Hyacinth, OFM 
1957 [3rd printing/1950 1st printing] 240p dj 
some pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #89430 

 Butler's Lives of the Saints: Complete 
Edition [in 4 vols] - Butler, Fr Alban / ed, rev & 
suppl by Herbert Thurston, SJ & Donald 
Attwater / Francis Card Spellman, foreword by 
1956 Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $65 #89258, 1962 [reprint 
of 1956] red padded leather (G/G/F) $120 
#56893 

 Rose and the Lily, The: Lives and Times of 
Two South American Saints [St Rose of Lima: 
1586-1617 & St Mariana of Quito, patron saint 
of Ecuador: 1618-1645] - Keyes, Frances 
Parkinson [1885-1970] 1961 253p IL dj (G/F) 
$31 #89428, Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #89197 

 First Martyrs of North America, The: 
The Story of the Eight Jesuit Martyrs [original 
title: The American Martyrs – excerpts from 
correspondence & notes made by these & other 
missionaries, story of heroic endurance & 
magnificent achievement] - O'Brien, Fr John A. 
1960 [1953 1st ed] 310p (G) $26 #65191 

 Lives of Saints: With Excerpts from Their 
Writings [67 lives of well known saints & those 
not so famous: Sts. Athanasius, Blaise, Louis, 
Rita, Joachim, etc; includes calendar of saints & 
index] - Vann, Fr Joseph, OFM, ed. / Fr. Thomas 
Plassmann, OFM, intro by / illus by paintings of 
the Famous Masters 1954 527p IL top gilt 
edge/ribbon [based chiefly on Fr Alban Butler's 
"Lives of the Saints"] (G) $15 #56889, (G/F) 
$14 #52342, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #52338, a few pen 
underlinings (F) $10 #89915, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 
#63848, Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $5 #87234 

 Wool Merchant of Segovia, The: St. 
Alphonsus Rodriguez [merchant, husband, father 
of 3 children & Jesuit, out of his abyss of grief 
he rose up to enter upon the heroic road of 
sanctification: 1533?-1617] - Farnum, Mabel 
1945 202p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #69988 

 Confessions of Saint Augustine, The [one 
of the greatest self-studies the last 1500 years, 
examining his soul & life with & without God, 
the sins or shortcomings in his life & God's 
grace working silently within him: 354-430] - 
Augustine, St / "Orchard Books" series of 
Spiritual Classics, #1 / Sir Tobie Matthew 
(convert & priest), tr (1620) / Dom Roger 
Hudleston, OSB, revised, emended & intro by 
1923 410p pocket size/gilt top edge Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$17 #89569 

 Confessions of Saint Augustine, The [one 
of the greatest self-studies the last 1500 years, 
examining his soul & life with & without God, 
the sins or shortcomings in his life & God's 
grace working silently within him: 354-430] - 
Augustine, St / Sir Tobie Matthew (convert & 
priest), tr (1620) / Dom Roger Hudleston, OSB, 
revised, emended & intro by 1948 [6th 
printing/1923 1st printing] 410p pocket size 
(G/G/F) $17 #90373 

 Saint Benedict Joseph Labre [a unique 

vocation: a wandering pilgrim, his life consisted 
of praying in churches & practicing extreme 
mortifications: 1748-1783] - de la Gorce, Agnes 
/ Rosemary Sheed, tr. 1952 213p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$43 #63311 

 Letters of St Bernard of Clairvaux, The 
[Doctor of the Church, author of many hymns & 
letters – 469 of his extant letters, reflect the 
intellectual, spiritual, & political influence St 
Bernard had on 12th cen. Europe: 1091-1153] - 
Bernard of Clairvaux, St / tr. by [Fr.] Bruno 
Scott James / Beverly Mayne Kienzle, intro by 
1998 (reprint of 1953 1st ed.) 562p pb (G/G/F) 
$32 #90002 

 Catherine Laboure and the Modern 
Apparitions of Our Lady [St Catherine & 
the Miraculous Medal with 7 other Marian 
apparitions & their significance, & a chapter on 
the conversion of the famous Jew, Alphonse 
Ratisbonne (1842)] - Englebert, [Abbé] Omer / 
Alastair Guinan, tr. 1959 243p dj (G/F) $19 
#90764, 1959 243p (G/F) $18 #69780, (F) $15 
#68580 

 Saint Catherine of Siena [Dominican 
tertiary, mystic, stigmatist, & reconciller of 
papal factions: 1347-1380] - Curtayne, Alice 
1946 [4th printing/1929 1st printing] 214p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90024, 1931 214p (F) $11 
#89728 

 Saint Catherine of Siena [makes the saint, 
her companions, times, etc real, gives a clear 
exposition of her spiritual teachings & of her 
whom the Church has styled Doctor of Mystical 
Theology: 1347-1380] - Jorgensen, Johannes / 
Ingeborg Lund, tr. 1938 446p (F) $35 #90765 

 Saint Dominic [the trials & triumphs, the 
sufferings & miracles of one of the Church's 
greatest & most influential saints: the living 
Dominic, pulsating with zeal for the salvation of 
souls, meriting the title of "Watchdog of the 
Lord": 1170-1221] - Dorcy, Sr Mary Jean, OP / 
Cross & Crown Series #15 1959 173p dj 
(G/G/F) $16 #90045, (G/F) $15 #76665 

 Knight-Errant of Assisi, The [St Francis 
Assisi: presents the saint in the full panoply of 
his age: the age of chivalry & the Crusades: 
1182-1226] - Felder, Bp Hilarin, OFMCap / Rev 
Berchmans Bittle, OFMCap, tr. 1948 152p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #85495, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 
#82962 

 St. Francis de Sales: Selected Letters [from 
2000 letters, 125 selected to reveal the authority, 
skill & charm of a great director of souls who 
was a writer of distinction, with an index of 
correspondents & biographical notes of each 
recipient] - Francis de Sales, St / "Classics of the 
Contemplative Life" series / Elisabeth Stopp, 
selected, tr. & intro by 1960 318p IL dj (G/G/F) 
$30 #90579 

 St Francis de Sales: A Testimony by St 
Chantal [for the canonization process of Francis 
de Sales, gives us an excellent portrait of the 
man & the saint, written by one saint about 
another] - Jane Frances de Chantal, St / E. Stopp, 
ed, tr, & intro by 1967 181p dj (G) $25 #90593 

 Saint Among Savages: The Life of Isaac 
Jogues [swift-moving & sometimes violent 
narration of a Jesuit who lived under the threat 
of daily death at the hands of Indians whom he 
tried to help, his display of the faith brought him 
martyrdom: 1607-'46] - Talbot, Fr Francis, SJ 
1935 466p (F) $20 #89859, 1961 [reprint of 
1935 hb ed] 522p pb some cover staining (F) 
$12 #64274 

 Saint Jerome [Biblical scholar, translator, 
commentator, papal secretary: 345?-420] [US 
publisher's title (Fides): "Saint Jerome and His 
Times"] - Steinmann, Jean / London: Geoffrey 
Campman, publ. / Ronald Matthews, tr 1959 
358p (G/F) $33 #89135 

 Joseph: The Man Closest to Jesus: The 
Complete Life, Theology & Devotional History 
of St. Joseph [a "little Summa" on St Joseph, the 
only existing survey or thesaurus of facts on him 
in any language] - Filas, Fr Francis L., SJ 1962 
677p dj (G/F) $90 #90568 
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 Go to Joseph, Our Unfailing Protector: 

Considerations on the Life and Virtues of St. 
Joseph, with Examples for Each Day of the 
Month [from his "Institutiones Theologicae"] - 
Lepicier, Alexis H. M. Cardinal, OSM 1924 
272p Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 #64890 

 Louise de Marillac: A Portrait [fascinating 
woman who won happiness for herself despite 
extraordinary handicaps & bitter perosnal trials: 
wife, mother, widow, friend of St Vincent de 
Paul, foundress: 1591-1660] - Calvet, Msgr Jean 
/ G. F. Pullen, tr 1959 [trans from 1958 French 
ed] 205p dj (G) $9 #89327, 1959 [trans from 
1958 French ed] 205p (G) $8 #8891, (G/F) $6 
#8892, Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #8893 

 What Are These Wounds?: The Life of a 
Cistercian Mystic, Saint Lutgarde of Aywieres 
[mystic, stigmatist, apostle of devotion to the 
Sacred Heart: 1182-1246] - Merton, Thomas 
1950 191p (F) $27 #90286 

 St. Martin of Tours: The Chronicles of 
Sulpicius Severus done into English from the 
French of Paul Monceaux and with an 
Introduction by him [St Martin, personally 
known by Sulpicius, began as a soldier, 
converted & became a bishop, miracle worker & 
patron of France: 315?-397] - Sulpicius Severus 
[360?-420?] / Paul Monceaux & Mary C. Watt, 
trs. 1928 [translation of a French translation 
based on the 1866 critical Latin ed of C. Halm] 
260p (F) $45 #63876 

 Patronage of Saint Michael the 
Archangel, The [an in depth study of the 
angels & in particular St. Michael, treats the 
angelic world, the history of St Michael's 
patronage, its universal nature, its excellence, his 
cult, etc] - Bialas, Fr Andrew A., CSV / "The 
Aquinas Library" series / Very Rev John F. 
Brown, CSV, preface by 1954 163p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #80474 

 Martyr Bishop, A: The Life of St. Oliver 
Plunkett [Archbishop of Armagh: last Catholic 
martyred at Tyburn: 1629-1681] - McKee, Fr 
John 1975 181p dj (G/G/F) $30 #89883 

 Paul the Apostle [detailed account of the life 
& influence of the Apostle to the Gentiles, a 
classic work on the 1st great missionary & 
theologian, & organizer of the Church in Gentile 
nations] - Ricciotti, [Abbot] Giuseppe / Alba I. 
Zizzamia, tr 1953 [1946 1st Italian ed] 540p IL 
dj (G/F) $27 #90266, 1953 [1946 1st Italian ed] 
540p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89310 

 St Pius X: A Pictorial Biography [a fascinating 
& almost tangible portrait of the great saint of 
modern times, goes to the places where he was 
born, lived, worked, went to school & studied to 
be ordained, etc., little having changed since his 
time: 1835-1914] - von Matt, Leonard & Nello 
Vian / Sebastian Bullough, OP, tr 1955 90p + 
with 150 illus dj bent front cover Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$48 #56925 

 Life of St Teresa of Avila, The: Including 
the Relations of her Spiritual State [a classic in 
spiritual autobiography, bristling with visions, 
spiritual directors & treating of technical points 
of mystical theology: 1515-1582] - Teresa of 
Avila, St / D. Lewis, tr. / intr by David Knowles 
1962 432p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90776, 1962 
432p (F) $16 #68582 

 Saint Therese of Lisieux, The Little 
Flower of Jesus: A Revised Translation of the 
Definitive Carmelite Edition of Her 
Autobiography & Letters, Together with the 
Story of Her Canonization, & an Account of 
Several of Her Heavenly Roses - Therese of 
Lisieux, St / Fr Thomas Taylor, tr. 1926 456p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #90026 

 Saint Vincent de Paul [emphasizes his 
spiritual side with an abundance of humor & 
anecdote: 1581-1660] - Calvet, Mgr Jean / 
Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1951 [from 1948 1st 
French ed] 302p (G/F) $20 #89287 

 Monsieur Vincent: The Story of St. Vincent 
de Paul [superbly illustrated book showing how 
St. Vincent developed to be what he was & his 
unusual accomplishments – known as the 
Apostle of Charity: 1581-1660] - Daniel-Rops, 
Henri / Julie Kernan, tr. 1961 [1959 French ed] 

141p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89285 

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY 

 Lives of the Deceased Bishops of the 
Catholic Church in the United States [1st 
important collected biography of the American 
hierarchy, sketches arranged in chronological 
order, average 30 pages for over 100 bishops, 
fascinating account of those who planted the 
faith in the USA] [in 3 vols] - Clarke, Richard H. 
1888 [revised, enlgarged & corrected ed/1872 
1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #69947, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) 
$42 #83688, Vol 2 [only] [vol 1 & 3 missing]: 
1834 (Rt Rev Simon Gabriel Bruté) to 1865 (Rt 
Rev Peter Joseph Lavialle) 1872 629p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $11 #79780, Bi(P)Pg(F) needs 
rebinding $6 #75182 

 Great American Foundresses [lives of 16 
foundresses of religious orders & congregations 
of women – intimate revelation of the inner 
workings of truly great souls whose ambitions, 
hopes, failures, disappointments, sorrows & joys 
are told simply & briefly] - Code, Fr Joseph B. / 
Bp Henry P. Rohlman, intro by 1929 512p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #69943 

 Dictionary of Catholic Biography 
[monumental yet concise reference of over 
16,000 entries, on lay persons as well as saints, 
with a chronological chart of Popes & rulers, 
detailed info on each person & his/her 
contribution to history] - Delaney, John J. & 
James Edward Tobin 1961 1245p dj (G/G/F) $30 
#90277, 1961 1245p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #69953 

 Popes, The: A Concise Biographical History 
[a beautifully illustrated pictorial & biographical 
testimony of the papacy] - John, Eric, ed. / 
Douglas Woodruff, historical surveys by [in 2 
vols] 1964 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #63563 

 As The Bishop Saw It.: From America to 
Rome – Letters of the Right Rev. C. H. Borgess, 
D. D. Late Bishop of Detroit Describing His 
Trip to Rome In 1877 [an excellent & marvelous 
travelogue & historical description of places, 

mailto:info@pcpbooks.com
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events & people visited] - Borgess, Rt Rev 
C.[aspar] H.[enry] / Very Rev Frank A. O'Brien, 
ed 1892 266p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #75310 

 One Sky to Share: The French and American 
Journals of Raymond L. Bruckberger, OP [a 
unique story of a WW II hero & Dominican 
contemplative in action, fighter in the French 
Commandos & resistance chaplain, after the war 
he came to the US: French diaries 1940-'50] - 
Bruckberger, Raymond L., OP / Dorothy 
Howell, tr./ illus by Jo Spier 1952 248p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90805 

 Life and Times of John Carroll, The: 
Archbishop of Baltimore (1735-1815) [a well 
researched study of the 1st bishop of the US who 
contributed tremendously to the establishment of 
the Church in the colonies] [in 2 vols] - Guilday, 
Fr Peter [2 vols in 1] 1954 [reprint of 1922 ed] 
864p IL dj (G/G/F) $29 #90360 

 Archbishop John Baptist Cieplak [head of 
Russian hierarchy when Communists came to 
power – driven from his see after trial: 1857-
1926] - Ledit, Fr Joseph, SJ / Msgr Walerian 
Meysztowicz, intro by 1963 138p dj (G/F) $24 
#90777, 1963 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90926 

 He Leadeth Me [a spiritual autobiography & 
testament of his faith behind the Iron Curtain, 
shows how he survived a hellish ordeal of 23 
agonizing years in Soviet prisons & labor camps, 
recalls how it was only through an utter reliance 
on God's will that he endured] - Ciszek, Walter 
J., SJ with Daniel L. Flaherty, SJ 1995 [1973 1st 
hb ed] 202p pb (G/F) $14 #89843, 1975 [1973 
1st hb ed] 232p pb (F) $11 #90362 

 Francisco Franco: The Times & the Man [an 
unbiased & fascinating biography of the man in 
charge of the Nationalist forces in Spain during 
the Spanish civil war] - Arrarás, Joaquín / J. 
Manuel Espinosa, tr. 1939 (enlarged edition) 
248p IL (G/F) $42 #64996 

 God's Underground [startling story of a 
priest who risks his life behind the iron curtain in 
the secret war against atheism, & the Church's 
survival behind the iron curtain] - George, Fr [as 
told to Gretta Palmer] / foreword by Fulton J 
Sheen 1949 296p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90224 

 Life of Cardinal Gibbons: Archbishop of 
Baltimore [an important, well written biography, 
a man who won a place as patriot & sage as well 
as prelate of the Church, based on materials from 
personal interviews, a private journal, letters & 
official records: 1834-1921] [in 2 vols] - Will, 
Allen Sinclair [non-Cath] 1922 IL 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $19 #64891, Bi(P)Pg(G) $15 
#54482 

 Reverend Louis Florent Gillet, The: Life, 
Letters & Conferences [Redemptorist missionary 
from Antwerp, went to Michigan in 1843 & 
founded the Sisters of Providence, left the USA 
after 10 years to enter a Cistercian monastery in 
France: 1813-1892] - Alma, Sr Maria, CIM / 
Card. Dougherty, intro by 1940 278p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #64911 

 Pope Innocent III and His Times 
[inflexably defended truth, protected Europe 
from spiritual & territorial enemies, summoned 
Lateran Council, & battled early modern heresy, 
called the greatest pope of the Middle Ages: 
1160?-1216] - Clayton, Joseph / Science & 
Culture Series 1941 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 
#64999 

 Life of Arnold Janssen: Founder of the 
Society of the Divine Word and of the 
Missionary Congregation of the Servants of the 
Holy Ghost [the story of the saintly founder & 
his heroic work in his foundations to accomplish 
the conversion of pagans: 1837-1909] - Fischer, 
Herman, SVD / Frederick M. Lynk, SVD, tr 
1925 520p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90191 

 Memoirs of the First Director of the 
National Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception: Washington, D. C. (1915-1933) 
[a pictorial & documented history of the 
beginnings, inauguration & difficulties in the 
construction of the incomparable monument to 
Mary, the National Shrine] - McKenna, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr Bernard A. / Ignatius Smith, OP, foreword 

by 1959 343p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #90645 
 Mazzini and the Secret Societies: The 

Making of a Myth [Italian patriot, revolutionary 
& key figure of the Risorgimento, his concept of 
humanity's progress to an earthly paradise is the 
basis for modern totalitarianism: 1805-1872] - 
Hales, E. E. Y. n.d. (c. 1956) 226p IL (G/F) $33 
#89116 

 Lead Kindly Light: The Life of John Henry 
Newman [besides being an informative study, 
the author refutes the myth of Card. Newman's 
liberalism or modernism, cites Newman himself 
in his works, St. Pius X & Pope Pius XII; 
beatified 2010: 1801-1890] - Davies, Michael / 
Neumann Press, publ 2001 248p IL (VG) $42 
#64425, (G) $37 #89132 

 John Henry Newman Autobiographical 
Writings [autobiographical writings apart from 
his Apologia, skillfully linked with some 
explanatory extracts from his letters, with his 
Memorandum on the struggles in launching the 
Catholic University in Dublin, 1st time in print] - 
Newman, John Henry / [Fr] Henry Tristram, ed 
& intro by / [Fr] C. Stephen Dessain, foreword 
by 1957 338p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #89159 

 Life of John Henry Cardinal Newman, 
The: Based on His Private Journals & 
Correspondence [a careful selection from 
original sources, with an admirable intro, gives 
us a picture of Newman as a priest, writer, 
thinker & positive force in the intellectual life of 
England: 1801-1890] [in 2 vols] - Ward, Wilfrid 
[1856-1916] 1912 IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $38 #90007 

 Apostle in a Top Hat: Life of Frederic 
Ozanam [Founder of the Society of St. Vincent 
de Paul: 1813-1853] - Derum, James Patrick 
1960 240p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #15152, (F) $6 
#84810, 1960 277p IL pb (G/F) $5 #60057 

 Pius XI: The Pope & the Man [a remarkable 
life of a pope at a very difficult time in the 
history of the Church, the eve of WW II: nuncio 
to Poland, canonized St Therese, signed Lateran 
Treaty, etc.: 1857-1939] - Aradi, Zsolt 1958 
262p IL dj (G/F) $20 #89109 

 Pius XII: The Angelic Shepherd [an account 
more of his private/intimate life, praises his 
Christian & priestly deportment & the 2 
outstanding traits that herald his glory: his 
majesty & his genius – a story of a noble soul 
filled with ardent aspirations: 1876-1958] - 
Bargellini, Piero 1950 182p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#90693 

 King's Steward, The: True Story of George 
Schumann [a Catholic businessman whose life is 
a paragon of Christian virtue] - Lyons, George 
N. 1931 100p some pencil marks (F) $16 #90190 

 William George Ward and the Oxford 
Movement [author's account of the early life of 
his father in the years leading to his conversion 
as a result of his involvement in the Oxford 
movement (1812-1845)] - Ward, Wilfrid 1889 
462p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $20 #89178 

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN 
CIVILIZATION 

 Christian Churches of the East, The: Vol 
1. The Churches in Communion with Rome - 
Attwater, Donald [vol 1 only; vol 2 missing: 
"Churches Not in Communion with Rome"] 
1961 [revised ed/1935 1st ed] 232p IL (G/F) $31 
#89306 

 Latin America: An Historical Survey [Pt 1: 
Colonial Period; Pt 2: Independence Period; Pt 
3: National Period] - Bannon, John Francis, SJ & 
Peter Masten Dunne, SJ 1958 [revised ed/1947 
1st ed] 625p pen underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $19 
#85531 

 Catholic Church and Catholic Faith in 
Hungary [a brief & general view of the 
situation of the Church in Hungary in 1963] - 
Barankovics, Istvan 1963 35p pb/pamphlet 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90015 

 They Shall Live Again: The Story of the 
National Catholic War Council Overseas After 

World War I [the background of the organization 
that functioned in the field of social service & 
Catholic action between the 1st & 2nd WW] - 
Boylan, Marguerite T. / intro by Most Rev John 
Gregory Murray 1945 182p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#75158, 1945 182p IL dj / autographed (G/F) 
$21 #90246 

 Vatican and the War, The [analysis of the 
Vatican's role in Europe from the dissolution of 
the League of Nations to WWII, shows the 
Vatican as supreme in the field of world 
diplomacy] - Cianfarra, Camille M. 1945 344p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85471, 1944 344p (F) $15 
#74078 

 History of the Church of Christ [Histoire 
de l'Église du Christ] [a monumental & 
masterful multi-vol reference work of the entire 
Church history from its origins to the present, 
firmly established itself as one of the most 
authoritative & comprehensive surveys in our 
time] [in 10 vols] - Daniel-Rops, Henri [1901-
1965] / Image Books, publ. / Audrey Butler, et 
al, trs. 1962-'67 [9 vols bound as 17: the origins 
of the Church to 1939] [missing vol 10: Our 
Brothers in Christ] [1st French ed 1948-'64] pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $190 #64282 

 History of the Legal Incorporation of 
Catholic Church Property in the United 
States (1784-1932) - Dignan, Fr Patrick J. / 
CUA: Studies in American Church History, no. 
14 1933 289p pb (F) $39 #90535 

 Documents of American Catholic 
History [164 sources/selections tracing the 
development of the Catholic Church in the US 
from 1493 to 1961, contemporary records from 
papal bulls, encyclicals, letters, newspaper 
editorials, memoirs, etc] - Ellis, John Tracy 1962 
[2nd ed: corrected & enlarged/1956 1st ed] 667p 
dj (G) $23 #90353 

 History of the Diocese of Syracuse – 
Established 1886: Story of the Parishes 1615-
1909 [very interesting & readable accounts of 
each parish in the diocese, beginning with each's 
foundation then growth] - Hewitt, William P. H., 
ed / Rt Rev Mgr J. S. M. Lynch, intro by 1909 
376p frayed spine (F) $25 #90596 

 Christ in Russia: The History, Tradition & 
Life of the Russian Church [a scholarly & 
moving history of the Church of Christ in Russia 
from its beginning to the present; describes the 
Russian Church's tradition & life] - Iswolsky, 
Helene 1960 213p IL dj (G) $25 #90194, (G/F) 
$22 #90174 

 Catholic Reformation, The [corrects 
mistaken impression that the Counter-
Reformation was a consequence of & reaction 
against Protestantism – Catholic reform began in 
the late 15th c. before Luther's revolt] - Janelle, 
Pierre 1963 [3rd printing/1949 1st printing] 311p 
dj (G) $20 #64846 

 History and Literature of Christianity: 
from Tertullian to Boethius - Labriolle, Pierre de 
[1874-1940] / Herbert Wilson, tr. / Card. 
Gasquet, intro by 1968 [reprint of 1925 ed.] 
555p some pen underlining (F) $32 #89106 

 Strolling Through Europe [inspiring & 
instructive sketches of persons & places (both 
secular & religious), an unusual & unique travel 
book based on the author's explorations of 9 
months through Catholic Europe, including his 
childhood home] - Lynk, [Fr] Frederick M. SVD 
1936 350p IL autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 
#90552 

 Outline History of the Church by 
Centuries, An (from St. Peter to Pius 
XII) [the story of the Church as an imperishable 
society, protected from destruction, gifted with 
supernatural powers & commissioned to guard 
& interpret Christian revelation] - McSorley, Fr 
Joseph / foreword by Bp John B. Peterson 1949 
(8th rev. ed) 1084p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $57 #63338, 
1961 (11th rev ed) 1174p IL a few pen 
underlinings (G/F) $53 #69505, 1949 (8th rev. 
ed) 1084p IL a few yellowed pages 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $51 #90680, many underlinings & 
notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $36 #67139 
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 Mexico: A Land of Volcanoes: From Cortes to 
Aleman [a remarkable history of a remarkable 
people whose miseries & injustices have come 
down to the 20th century] - Schlarman, Bp 
Joseph H. L. 1951 640p IL dj (G/F) $31 #90420 

 Popes in the Modern World [a valuable & 
scholarly work that reads like a novel but 
breathes with well done research: Popes Leo 
XIII, St Pius X, Benedict XV, Pius XI, Pius XII, 
& John XXIII] - Sugrue, Francis 1961 274p IL 
(G) $12 #76219, Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $11 #48841, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #61093 

SACRED SCRIPTURE 

 Prophets, Priests and Publicans: 
Character Sketches & Problems from the 
Gospels [a defense & explanation of the NT by 
examining the credibility of the Gospels & NT 
times: John the Baptist, Scribes, Hillel & 
Shammai, Pharisees, Sadducees, Samaritans, 
coin of tribute, etc] - Arendzen, Fr J. P. 1926 
336p (F) $35 #90298 

 Tales Christ Told, The [a beautiful retelling 
of 40 parables (Sower & the Seed, Good 
Samaritan, Prodigal Son, etc) & makes them 
pertinent to the lives of modern man, in the same 
way that they were originally pertinent & 
understood by those to whom Christ spoke in 
His time] - Armstrong, April Oursler 1959 256p 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90558 

 Gospel Guide, The: A Practical Introduction 
to the Gospels [Pt 1: inspiration, canon of the 
Bible, the Bible text, Bible translations, senses 
of Scripture, rules of interpretation, etc; Pt 2: 
Gospels in General, their credibility, etc; Pt 3: 
Exegesis of Gospels, etc] - Dowd, William A., 
SJ / Science & Culture Series 1932 317p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #80577, 1935 [2nd 
printing/1932 1st printing] 317p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 
#69552 

 Wisdom of the Psalms, The [following his 
general introduction to the Psalms he proceeds to 
study certain Psalms bringing their meaning 
closer to our age] - Guardini, Msgr Romano / 
Stella Lange, tr. 1968 [1963 1st German ed] 
168p dj (G/F) $20 #90791 

 Paul and the Crucified: The Apostle's 
Theology of the Cross [treats Paul's conversion 
& he preaches: Christ the Crucified, the Savior 
of Man, the High Priest & Victim, the Mystical 
Union of Christ, the Mystical Body of Christ] - 
McGarry, William J., SJ 1939 [based on his 
1934 fall semester of teaching] 272p (F) $18 
#85252 

 Commentary on the Book of Psalms [for 
profound insight, wealth & aptness of 
illustration, lucidy & pleasing expression, 
combined with an innate reverence for Sacred 
Scripture, it is doubtful that this commentary has 
been excelled by any commentator ancient or 
modern] - Robert Bellarmine, St [1542-1621] / 
tr. by Fr John O'Sullivan 2008 (from 1866 
English abridged edition/1611 1st Latin ed) 382p 
with ribbon & dj / hardback cloth cover $52 
#88577, (VG/G) $40 #68900 

 Practical Handbook for the Study of the 
Bible: Including Biblical Geography, 
Antiquities, Introductions to the Old & New 
Testament, & Hermeneutics [former title: 
Practical Handbook for the Study of the Bible & 
of Bible Literature] - Seisenberger, Fr Michael / 
A. M. Buchanan, tr. / Rev. Thomas J. Gerrard, 
ed. 1925 [revised ed] 507p (F) $25 #90285 

 Catholic Biblical Encyclopedia [Old & 
New Testaments] [concise intro & guide for 
priests, students & educated layman, a 
compilation of biographical, geographical, 
archaeological & dogmatic articles concerning 
the men, women, places & truths found in the 
Bible] - Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn 
Sullivan, RSCJ / Very Rev Athanasius Miller, 
OSB, intro to OT / James-M. Voste, OP, intro to 
NT [in 2 vols] 1959 [3rd printing] IL w/o tabs 
(G/F) $72 #77338, [in 2 vols] 1959 [3rd 
printing] IL w/ tabs some cover staining v 1: 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G); v 2: Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #76504, [2 

vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/ 
tabs (G/G/F) $75 #90673, [2 vols in 1] 1956 
xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL red leather/gilt 
edges w/ tabs Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $50 #56929, [2 vols 
in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/ tabs 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $62 #78468, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 
1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/o tabs Bi(F)Pg(G) $56 
#48514, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p 
xiii IL w/ tabs Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $44 #76793, 
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $20 #48512 

 Companion to the Old Testament, A [a 
critical yet reasonably popular work to serve 
Catholics as an introduction to Scripture] - 
Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ 
1946 406p w/maps (G/F) $17 #90019, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65848, (F) $13 #78571 

 Psalms in Other Words, The: A 
Presentation for Beginners [gives a feel for each 
psalm & conveys the theme in reverent language 
intelligible to the average reader, turning 
attention to the psalms themselves to make the 
psalmist's prayer one's own] - Van Zeller, Dom 
Hubert 1964 94p dj (F) $17 #90393 

 Discovery in the Judean Desert [story of 
the finding of the Dead Sea scrolls & their 
meaning, & the community of which these 
documents speak] - Vermes, [Fr] Geza 1956 
[1953 1st French ed] 238p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#76885 

 Pauline Mysticism: Christ in the Mystical 
Teaching of St. Paul [the forms used by St. Paul, 
e.g., "In Christ," "Of Christ," "Christ in us," 
nature of union with Christ, means of union, etc] 
- Wikenhauser, Alfred / Joseph Cunningham, tr 
1960 (trans from 1956 2nd German ed) 256p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #56977 

 Holy Bible, The - Douay-Rheims Translation 
/ Douay Bible House, publ 1941 xxiii + 964p 
267p + suppl pp cloth/red edges w/14 maps 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #90670 

 New Testament Students' Workbook: 
Greek-Latin-English - Liturgical Press, pub. 
1963 671p oversized [12.5" x 9.25"] dj (G/G/F) 
$49 #90676, 1963 671p oversized [12.5" x 
9.25"] some pen marks/notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 
#56926 

 Textual Concordance of the Holy 
Scriptures, A: Arranged Especially for Use in 
Preaching [groups in alphabetical order under 
each subject all the pertinent passages of the 
Bible (Douay-Rheims version) Part 1: the virtues 
& morals; part 2: dogma] - Williams, Fr Thomas 
D. 1908 848p [Appendix: miracles, prophecies 
& parables of Christ] dj (G/G/F) $32 #90672, 
1908 848p [Appendix: miracles, prophecies & 
parables of Christ] Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #90395 

 Concordance of the Proper Names in the 
Holy Scriptures, A [object is to give under 
proper headings all that Scripture has to tell of 
persons & places, using all the texts that refer to 
the subject treated] - Williams, Thomas D. 1923 
1056p Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #90290 

PHILOSOPHY 

 Philosophers of the Smoking-Room, 
The: Conversations on Some Matters of 
Moment [exposition & defense of Catholic 
ethics & philosophy given in conversations 
between a priest, a poet, a physican & minister 
en route by steamer from Liverpool to Montreal] 
- Aveling, [Fr] Francis 1907 260p (F) $15 
#90301, 1911 [2nd printing] 260p (F) $15 #3575 

 God and the Permission of Evil [the 
innocence of God, embarrassments of the 
"Traditional" school, postions of Existence & the 
Existent, reply to objections of Fr Jean-Herve 
Nicolas, how is evil known to God?, the eternal 
purposes, predestination/reprobation, additional 
note] - Maritain, Jacques / Joseph W. Evans, tr 
1966 121p [based on 3 seminars given in 
Toulouse, 1962] extensive underlining & notes 
Bi(F)Pg(P) $19 #89142 

 Introduction to Logic, An [intended for 
beginners, especially for students in the latter 
half of their regular university course; 1. the 

concept & 1st operation of the mind; 2. the 
proposition & 2nd operation of the mind; 3. 
reasoning] - Maritain, Jacques / Imelda 
Choquette, tr. 1937 [trans from the 8th French 
ed] 300p Bi(F)Pg(P) $40 #64553 

 Thomistic Epistemology: Studies 
Concerning the Problem of Cognition in the 
Contemporary Thomistic School [examines the 
way Thomistic philosophers understand the 
theory of knowledge] [in 2 vols] - Van Riet, 
Georges / Gabriel Franks, OSB, Donald G. 
McCarthy & George E. Hertrich, trs 1963-'65 
[trans from the 3rd revised & augmented French 
ed/1946 1st French ed] extensive underlining & 
notes in vol 1; vol 2 less so Bi(G)Pg(P) $75 
#89149 

 Science in Synthesis: A Dialectical 
Approach to the Integration of the Physical & 
Natural Sciences [an account of a group of 
scientists, specialists & philosophers who 
discussed the crucial difficulties in the various 
scientific fields & outlined a plan for 
integratation] - Kane, William H, OP, et al / 
Report of the Summer Session, July 1952 of the 
Albertus Magnus Lyceum for Natural Science 
1953 289p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90213 

 Fundamental Moral Attitudes [5 moral 
virtues: reverence, faithfulness, awareness of 
responsibility, veracity, goodness] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von / Alice M. Jourdain, tr 1950 (1st ed) 
72p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $32 #89954 

 Moral Philosophy: An Historical & Critical 
Survey of the Great Systems [a large-scale work 
which reconstitutes that whole way of thinking 
about moral questions which was once the 
ordinary background of our culture] - Maritain, 
Jacques / various translators 1964 [1960 1st 
French ed] 468p extensive underlining & notes 
in 1st 12 pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $35 #89112 

 Practical Psychology in Character 
Development: An abridged & re-arranged 
version of the Author's "Psychology of 
Character" [intended chiefly for those concerned 
with the training of children into adolescence] - 
Allers, Rudolph & Vera Barclay / Vera Barclay, 
abridged by 1934 190p some pen marks (F) $18 
#69211 

 Psychology and the Cross [provides new 
insights into the relation of Church teaching to 
scientific psychology, showing that many 
discoveries of today's psychology already have 
been taught by the Church, shows that 
psychology has to integrate Christian ideals to be 
complete] - Carter, Canon G. Emmett 1959 135p 
dj (G) $13 #90231, 1959 135p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 
#60770, (F) $9 #83367 

 Mental Health in a Mad World [an 
extensive & well-rounded commentary on how 
to achieve & maintain a sound mind in a sound 
body] - Magner, [Fr] James A. 1953 303p dj (G) 
$19 #85238, 1953 303p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90698 

 Soul and Psyche: An Enquiry into the 
Relationship of Psychotherapy & Religion 
[establishes the unity of man rather than 
separating him into psyche & soul] - White, 
Victor, OP 1960 312p dj (G/G/F) $24 #90609 

 Bergsonian Philosophy and Thomism 
[written as his 1st book, he puts forth his 
criticisms of Bergsonism & presents his own 
approach to the philosophy of St. Thomas] - 
Maritain, Jacques / Mabelle L. Andison et al, trs. 
1955 [1913 1st French ed] 383p underlining & 
notes in 1st 32 pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $22 
#89108 

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS 

 Modern Questions In the light of 
Christian principles and the teaching of 
the Papal Encyclicals [15 topics of the day 
with principles for the evaluation of modern 
problems: religious indifference & unbelief, 
salvation of non-Catholics, scandals & a Holy 
Church, euthanasia or mercy killing, private 
property, labor unions, strikes, etc] - Bandas, Fr. 
Rudolph G. [series 1] 1939 159p pb (G/F) $15 
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#56966 
 Faith of Catholics, The: Confirmed by 

Scripture and Attested by the Fathers of the First 
Five Centuries of the Church [an erudite & 
painstaking work showing the authority & 
infallibility of the Church on Scripture, private 
judgment, the sacraments, etc] [in 3 vols] - 
Berington, Fr Joseph [1743-1827] & Fr John 
Kirk [1760-1851] / revised by Fr. J. Waterworth 
Vol 1 [only] [rule of Faith, justification through 
Christ & the merit of good works, divine 
revelation, the authority & marks of the Church, 
etc] [vols 2 & 3 missing] [2nd ed] 1985 [reprint 
of 1845 ed] 477p (G/F) $23 #90210 

 Open Door, The: A Popular Plea for the 
Catholic Faith – As free as possible from the 
Technical Terms of Philosophy & Theology [a 
convert presents a thoughtful, simple, kindly 
defence for Catholicism] - Burrows, S. 1926 
505p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #90234 

 Everything to Gain [manual for prospective 
converts, explains in a rather informal manner 
while illustrating some of the doctrines of 
Catholicity] - Ginder, Rev Richard 1943 271p pb 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66497 

 Christianity in Conflict: A Catholic View 
of Protestantism [an appraisal of contemporary 
Protestant thought & practice] - Hardon, Fr John 
A., SJ 1959 300p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #89321 

 Catholic Church and the Modern Mind, 
The [refutes modern objections against the 
Faith, explains chief Catholic doctrines, moral 
problems of the day: birth control, etc] - 
Morrison, Fr Bakewell, SJ / Science & Culture 
series / J. Husslein, SJ, ed 1933 380p (G/F) $14 
#90284, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #83326, 1946 380p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #85554, 1935 380p (2nd 
printing) Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $11 #73193, 1935 380p 
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $8 #37154 

 Unknown God, The [a spiritual 
autobiography of great richness & beautifully 
expressed: details the poet's intellectual 
pilgrimage to Rome] - Noyes, Alfred 1934 383p 
(F) $10 #63888, 1940 [reprint of 1934 ed] 383p 
underlinings (P) $6 #75806 

 Giants of the Faith: Conversions Which 
Changed the World [6 outstanding figures whose 
lives & works have tremendously influenced the 
history of Christianity: Sts Paul & Augustine, 
Newman, Chesterton, Brownson, Hecker] - 
O'Brien, Fr John A. 1957 316p dj (G/F) $14 
#90854, 1957 316p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #76884, 
1960 [reprint of 1957 ed] 358p pb (F) $6 #66886 

 Glory of Thy People, The: The Story of a 
Conversion [spiritual autobiography of a Jewish 
psychiatrist; tells how he became a Catholic & a 
Trappist monk] - Simon, Fr M. Raphael, OCSO / 
preface by Bp. Sheen 1948 [1st printing] 139p dj 
(G/F) $14 #90634, 1958 [6th printing] 139p 
(G/F) $13 #87000, 1948 [1st printing] 139p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #69833, 1949 [3rd printing] 
139p autographed by autho (G/F) $19 #69839, 
autographed by author Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #47307 

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY 

 Doctrine of the Mystical Body of Christ, 
The: According to the Principles of the 
Theology of St. Thomas [shows the truths of 
Catholicism in relation to the Church Militant, 
Suffering & Triumphant] - Anger, Abbe / John J. 
Burke, CSP, tr. 1931 [1st presented & published 
as doctoral thesis in 1910] 400p water staining 
of front cover & some pages (F) $29 #90491 

 God and Us [American edition title: "God and 
the Ways of Knowing" – comprehensive 
overview of all the techniques by which one can 
come to know God: philosophical, religious, 
revealed, & mystic] - Danielou, [Fr] Jean [SJ] / 
Walter Roberts, tr. 1957 203p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#75471 

 Theology Library [complete, systematic & 
unified course based on St. Thomas' Summa, 
intended for priests, seminarians, religious & 
laity] [in 6 vols] - Henry, A.M., OP, ed. / 
William Storey, et al., trs 1954-1958 (1951-'52 

1st French ed) IL library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 
#63333 

 Outlines of Dogmatic Theology [a suitable 
course for the laity based on a 3 years course 
given to seminary students] [in 3 vols] - Hunter, 
Fr Sylvester Joseph, SJ 1894-'96 Bi(F)Pg(G) $68 
#64494 

 Abiding Presence of the Holy Ghost in 
the Soul, The [brief & clear exposition of the 
workings of the Holy Ghost in the individual 
soul] - Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP 1957 [reprint of 1918 
ed] 118p underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $19 
#90371 

 Sentences, The [Bk 1: The Mystery of the 
Trinity; Bk 2: On Creation; Bk 3: On the 
Incarnation of the Word; Bk 4: On the Doctrine 
of Signs] [in 4 vols] - Lombard, Peter [c.1100-
1160] / Mediaeval Sources in Translation, 42 / 
Giulio Silano, tr 2007-2010 [1st English trans] 
pb v 1: some pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F); vols 2-4 
(G/G/F) $125 #89107 

 All About the Angels [popular teaching of 
the Church on the angels to awaken in the reader 
a love & friendship for the Holy Angels & an 
abiding confidence in them; modern authentic 
apparitions of angels, the doctrine of St Thomas] 
- O'Sullivan, Fr Paul, OP [E. D. M.] n.d. [reprint 
of 1945 ed] 112p pb (F/P) $8 #73959 

 Angels, The [discloses the invisible world of 
angelic spirits, showing their immense power, 
worth, dignity & beauty, treats the spirit world in 
general, guardian angels & angelic 
manifestations, helps us to be more appreciative 
& devoted to the angels] - Parente, Pascal P. 
1958 158p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90586 

 Dogmatic Theology [comprehensive, 
scholarly & useful study of its various parts: 
God (knowability, essence, attributes); Trinity; 
God: Author of Nature & Supernatural; 
Christology; Soteriology; Mariology; Grace; 
Sacraments; Eschatology] [in 12 vols] - Pohle, 
Msgr Joseph & Arthur Preuss 1911-'56 / 1 
exterior lib mark vols 1-3 (F); vols 4 & 5 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) a few pen marks; vols 6-12 (G/F) 
$270 #90519 

 God in Me – A Popular Explanation of 
Sanctifying Grace: Or the Mystery of God's 
Life in Us [instructs the mind about this precious 
gift of God using a simple style & abundant 
pictures] - Swizdor, Fr Matthew M., OFMConv / 
Bp Lawrence J. Shehan, preface by / Kay 
Leitten, illus by 1959 149p IL dj (VG/G) $11 
#90411, (G) $10 #49033, (G/F) $9 #49034, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #59675, 1959 149p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #68043, 1962 [reprint of '59 ed] 
144p IL pb (G/F) $5 #88394, 1979 [reprint of '59 
ed] 144p IL pb (G/F) $5 #49035, 1964 [reprint 
of '59 ed] 144p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #61978, 
1962 [reprint of '59 ed] 144p IL pb (F) $3 
#49036, 1979 [reprint of '59 ed] 144p IL pb (F) 
$3 #81926 

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY / 
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY 

 Moral Obligation of Fraternal 
Correction [informative study of this spiritual 
work of mercy, a duty of brotherly love to help 
others attain eternal salvation] - Costello, Fr. 
Joseph A., SM / CUA Studies in Sacred 
Theology (2nd series) #27 1949 134p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90511 

 What to Say to the Penitent: Instructive 
Counsels for Use by Confessors [instructions to 
be given to penitents, based on the Sunday 
Epistles & Gospels, divided into 4 groups: 
adults, children, religious & clerics, includes 2 
instructions for each group] - Doyle, Fr Charles 
Hugo 1953 276p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90143 

 Moral Theology [presents as completely as 
possible & in a clear form the application of 
theory to practice both in the subject matter of 
1st principles & in the treatment of the 
Commandments & Sacraments, especially useful 
for the busy parish priest] - Jone, Fr Heribert, 
OFMCap / tr. & adapted to the code & customs 

of the USA by Fr Urban Adelman, OFM Cap 
1953 [rev. Eng translation of the 13th German 
ed. (1949) w/ additions] 610p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#90736 

 Primer on the Taft-Hartley Law: A Moral 
Analysis [commentary in a question/answer 
format on the labor law enacted June, 1947; 
explains the rights of workers & 
owners/managers in business & work 
relationships, analyzed in light of Catholic social 
teaching] - Kelly, [Rev] George A. 1948 169p dj 
(G) $24 #90217, 1948 169p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#84568, 1948 169p pb (F) $12 #76047 

 Dictionary of Moral Theology [complete, 
reliable & practical reference work on moral 
theology prompted by Pius XII's pleas for a 
renewal of moral fervor, a summary of 
traditional Catholic teaching on moral questions] 
- Roberti, Francesco Cardinal / Henry J. 
Yannone, tr. / Msgr. Pietro Palazzini, ed. 1962 
[trans of 2nd Italian ed 1957] 1352p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $33 #77986 

 Church and War, The: A Catholic Study 
[the Mystical Body of Christ & war, the 
metaphysical & moral problem (necessity of 
war, just & unjust war), theories of peace, 
patriotism, love of mankind, prospect & 
retrospect] - Stratmann, Franziskus, OP 1928 
219p (G/F) $20 #90306 

 Cana Is Forever: Counsels for Before & 
After Marriage [a Catholic guide to dating, 
courtship & marriage – a unique, comprehensive 
& well-rounded treatment of the subject] - 
Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1949 260p dj (G) $18 
#69605, 1949 260p (F) $15 #76289, some page 
yellowing & underlining & notes (F/P) $12 
#90572, 1958 [reprint of 1949 hb ed] 233p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #67077 

 Catholic Youth's Guide to Life and 
Love, The [practical advice to teen-agers on 
becoming an adult, body development, 
emotional changes, vocation, dating, marriage, 
career, etc] - Kelly, Msgr George A. / foreword 
by Francis Card. Spellman 1960 209p dj (G/F) 
$18 #90569, 1960 209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69434 

 Training the Adolescent [the pyschic & 
physical changes following the move from 
childhood to adolescence–to manhood & 
womanhood–from the Christian point of view] - 
McCarthy, Fr Raphael C., SJ / Joseph Husslein, 
SJ, preface by / Science & Culture Series 1943 
[6th printing] 298p dj (G/F) $24 #90664 

 Saints and Our Children, The [lives of the 
saints & the Catholic lessons to be learned from 
them, written to help parents inspire love for the 
Faith in their children through examples; shows 
how to make sanctity attractive] - Newland, 
Mary R. 1958 215p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63315, 
some underlining (G/F) $15 #68883 

 Marriage: A Great Sacrament in Christ – 
Instructions for the Married & for Those Who 
Contemplate Marriage [contains the Catholic 
position on the dignity of the sacrament & 
practical advice on attaining marital happiness] - 
Von Streng, Bp Franz / Rev Charles P. Bruehl, tr 
& ed 1939 128p (G/F) $27 #68425 

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL 
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY 

 Life Begins with Love [brief, comprehensive 
& understandable study of charity for everyone: 
what love is, its need by all, fidelity, tolerance, 
helpfulness, etc] - Barrett, E. Boyd 1952 114p dj 
(G/F) $14 #90180, 1952 114p (G/F) $13 
#65145, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #81581, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$10 #81408, (F) $10 #75162, some underlining 
(F) $9 #60730 

 New Song, The: Thoughts on the Beatitudes 
[title taken from St Clement of Alexandria – a 
stimulating study of the meaning & practical 
application of the Beatitudes, treats each one in 
particular] - Blunt, Fr Hugh F. 1941 152p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90644 

 Mystical Body, The: The Foundation of the 
Spiritual Life [the struggle for perfection based 
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on the principles of Pius XII's encyclical 
"Mystici Corporis," uses the parable & metaphor 
of Christ & St Paul to describe the intimate 
union which binds Christ to the faithful] - 
Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCistR / intro by John 
M. Feehan / Fr James O'Mahony, OFM Cap, 
preface by 1948 130p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90189 

 Spirit of St. François de Sales, The [the 
sanctity of the saint seen through his virtues: 
meekness, zeal, prudence, conformity to the will 
of God, modesty, mortification, etc. – Bp Camus 
knew St Francis well & observed him, reflects a 
firsthand study: 1567-1622] - Camus, Bp Jean 
Pierre / C. F. Kelley, ed., tr. & intro by 1952 
249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #90166 

 Vital Christian, The [illuminating guide to a 
significant & fruitful spiritual life for laymen, a 
blueprint for human conduct while living in the 
world but not being of the world] - Cayre, [Fr] 
F., A. A / Robert C. Healey, tr / Daniel-Rops, 
intro by 1951 137p dj (G/F) $12 #90305 

 Soul of the Apostolate, The [necessity of 
the interior life as foundation of the apostolate – 
Christian life & the Church, attacked by 
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of 
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women 
imbued with the interior life] - Chautard, Dom 
Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [1858-1935] / tr. by a 
monk of Our Lady of Gethsemani 1946 [1907 
1st French ed] 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90030 

 What Law and Letter Kill: The Spiritual 
Teaching of Fr. Francis Devas, S.J. [UK title & 
edition of "Law of Love" – 113 topics for 
spiritual development: marriage, penance, 
charity, priesthood, grace, purgatory, loneliness, 
suffering, self-gratification, etc] - Devas, Fr 
Francis, SJ / Philip Caraman, SJ, ed. & intro by 
1953 190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #72149 

 Law of Love: Spiritual Teaching of Francis 
Devas, SJ [US title & edition of "What Law and 
Letter Kill" – 113 topics for spiritual 
development: marriage, penance, charity, 
priesthood, grace, purgatory, loneliness, 
suffering, self-gratification, etc] - Devas, Fr 
Francis, SJ [1877-1951] / Philip Caraman, SJ, 
ed. & intro by 1954 155p dj (G/F) $18 #90149, 
1954 155p (G/F) $17 #90281 

 Basic Spiritual Means [in this compelling 
book the author defines the means, 
methods/implements of holiness or 
sanctification, teaches how to put them into 
action & inspires us to do so, gives the means & 
motivation to desire virtue] - Dion, Fr Philip E., 
CM 1959 255p dj (G) $25 #90369 

 Bitter Waters: Helps in Pursuit of Perfection 
[a clear & satisfactory explanation of the 
mystery of why God has made suffering a 
condition of sanctity] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 
1961 175p (F) $19 #90551 

 Guidance in Spiritual Direction [profitable 
for priests, religious & lay people who desire 
spiritual direction: the 3 ways (purgative, 
illuminative & unitive) & their parts, e.g., 
mortification, affective prayer, recollection, etc] 
- Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1958 301p underlining 
& notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $17 #90370 

 Apostolate of Suffering, The [what the 
apostolate of suffering must be in the life of a 
Christian – the dispositions of the apostolate as 
exemplified in the life of Christ, the Blessed 
Mother & the saints, without which suffering 
would not have any spiritual value] - Eiten, 
Robert B., SJ / Adelhard M. François, CMM, 
foreword by 1946 108p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90202, 
(F) $19 #90076 

 Introduction to a Devout Life: To Which 
is Prefixed an Abstract of His Life [a pioneer 
work on the interior life 1st published in 1609, 
aimed at the spiritual direction of people in the 
world: purifying the soul, our end, 4 last things, 
confession, virtues, friendship, etc] - Francis de 
Sales, St [1567-1622] / Pustet, publ n.d. 
(c.1920's) 367p dj (G) $16 #90404, n.d. 
(c.1920's) 367p (G/F) $14 #90333, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$10 #63209 

 Some Schools of Catholic Spirituality [8 
major spiritualities examined: Benedictine, 

Dominican, Carmelite, Franciscan, Oratorian, 
etc, briefly explains the underlying theological 
basis for the practical application of their great 
spiritual principles] - Gautier, Jean, PPS, et al / 
Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, tr. / Daniel-Rops, 
foreword by 1959 (1st French ed: 1953) 384p dj 
(G/F) $55 #90762 

 Spiritual Canticle [a dialogue of the soul 
with God using the metaphor of spouse & bride, 
& St. John of the Cross's commentary] - John of 
the Cross, St / P. Silverio de Santa Teresa, CD, 
ed / E. Allison Peers, tr 1961 [3rd revised ed] 
520p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #88286, (F) $7 #78649 

 Spiritual Guidance: Fundamentals of 
Ascetical Theology based on the Franciscan 
Ideal: Volume 1 [1. reformation through 
purgation of vices; 2. conforming to Christ 
through practice of virtue] [eminently suitable 
for seminarians, novices & all who wish to 
emulate St. Francis] - Kestens, Adolph, OFM 
Cap [1863-1925] / Elmer Stoffel, OFMCap, ed. 
& tr. / Fr Cyprian Abler, OFMCap, foreword by 
1962 [1921 1st Latin ed] 637p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$33 #85454 

 Interior Life, The [deals in a practical, 
stimulating way with the means of promoting the 
spiritual life, the focal point for union of the soul 
with God: Mass & sacraments, prayer, recourse 
to the BVM & the saints, meditation & teachings 
of the spiritual writers/mystics] - Leclercq, 
Canon Jacques / Fergus Murphy, tr. 1961 [trans 
from 1936 1st French ed] 191p dj (G/F) $18 
#90780, 1961 [trans from 1936 1st French ed] 
191p (F) $14 #85703 

 Only Jesus [the secret of true love of God & 
the bittersweet fruits of that love, how that love 
can transform the soul into Christ, the Sacred 
Heart & meditation on holy abandonment with 
mutual indwelling of the soul & Jesus] - 
Martinez, Archbishop Luis M. [1881-1956] / 
Cross & Crown Series #22 / Sr. Mary St. Daniel, 
BVM, tr. 1965 (3rd English printing/trans from 
1947 3rd Mexican ed/1940 1st Mexican ed) 
283p dj (G/G/F) $50 #90272 

 Gospel of Joy, The [studies the nature of 
Christian joy, meditates on the 8 beatitudes & 
considers joy as a necessity for true life in God] 
- Perrin, J. M., OP / P. D. Gilbert, tr 1957 [1954 
1st French ed] 129p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #86361 

 Living with God [meditative essays on the 
need for prayer: need for prayer, difficulties in 
prayer, how are we to pray, the "Our Father," 
prayer that is asked & is granted, living in God's 
will, spiritual reading, Eucharist, etc] - Perrin, J. 
M., OP 1961 [trans from 1957 1st French ed] 
165p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #86608, 1963 [reprint of 
1961 English ed/trans from 1957 1st French ed] 
165p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90778 

 Christian Spirituality [a truly monumental 
work in which he summarizes the ascetical & 
mystical teaching of the Catholic Church from 
the time of Our Lord to our own day] [in 4 vols] 
- Pourrat, Fr Pierre 1953-'55 [reprint of 1927 ed] 
/ W. H. Mitchell, S. P. Jacques & D. Attwater, 
trs. [vol 4 unmatched binding] Bi(F)Pg(G) $150 
#78356, Vol 1 [vols 2-4 missing]: From the 
Time of our Lord till the Dawn of the Middle 
Ages / W. H. Mitchell, S. P. Jacques & D. 
Attwater, trs. 1922 312p (F) $19 #78884, Vol 2 
[vols 1, 3 & 4 missing]: In The Middle Ages / S. 
P. Jacques, tr. 1924 341p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 
#84121 

 Unholy Three, The [shows that the world, 
devil & flesh, the triple force vying for man's 
soul on its journey to God, can be overcome; 
gives concrete, practical ideas] - Romanowski, 
Fr Henry J. 1950 160p dj (G/G/F) $21 #90078, 
1950 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63498 

 Secret of Peace and Happiness, The 
[extracts from the saint's writings on conformity 
to God's will, the consoling truths about the 
providence of God, His care for souls & the role 
of His will in our encounter with evil] - Saint-
Jure, Fr. John Baptiste (1588-1657) & Bl Claude 
de la Colombiere (1641-1682) / Paul Garvin, tr. 
1963 [2nd printing/1961 1st printing] 139p dj 
(G/F) $24 #90790 

 Book of Simple Words, A [19 chapters of 
spiritual readings based on miracles/events of 
the Gospels to pattern our thoughts, words & 
acts after Christ's: call of 1st disciples, buyers & 
sellers expelled, miraculous draught, leper & 
paralytic, infirm woman, widow of Naim, etc] - 
Sister of Notre Dame (de Namur) [Sr Julie du St. 
Esprit], by a 1942 240p (F) $18 #90525 

 Highway to Love, The [short reflections, 
applications, prayers & exercises on the spiritual 
life] - Sweeney, Stephen, CP / Archbp Richard J. 
Cushing, foreword by n.d. (c.1953) 252p dj 
(G/G/F) $21 #90735 

 Physical Phenomena of Mysticism, The 
[case histories & studies of the stigmata, 
levitation, tokens of espousal, luminous 
phenomena, human salamanders, body 
elongation, incorruption, etc – he tries to sort out 
the frauds from the true cases of sanctity] - 
Thurston, Fr. Herbert, SJ / J. H. Crehan, SJ, ed. 
1952 419p cover stained (F) $27 #89490 

 Holy Eucharist, The [15 heart-to-heart talks 
reechoing the Master's appeal to return love for 
love: 3 stages of the Eucharist, the Eucharist & 
man's ingratitude, transformation of souls, 
institution of the Eucharist, the Eucharist & 
human sadness, perpetual adoration, etc] - 
Trevino, Fr Jose G., M.Sp.S. / Diocesan priest of 
La Crosse, WI, tr / Archbp Luis M. Martinez, 
intro by 1947 [trs from 1938 Spanish ed] 170p 
(G/F) $15 #89913 

 Heavenly Wisdom of the Saints, The: A 
Practical Guide to Spiritual Life [explanation of 
the 1st priciples of the spiritual life for the 
beginner, practical & fundamental direction in 
the practice of the spiritual life] - Zychlinski, 
Rev Alexander 1937 157p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#90662 

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books 
/ Devotional Books / Retreats 

 Lord's Prayer, The [a reverent & inspiring 
interpretation, links each separate petition to the 
whole, reveals many layers of meaning in the 
most fundamental prayer given to Christians by 
God Himself] - Guardini, Msgr Romano / Isabel 
McHugh, tr. 1958 [1932 1st German ed] 125p dj 
(G/F) $14 #90020, 1958 [1932 1st German ed] 
125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #70420 

 Golden Wreath for the Month of Mary: 
Composed of Daily Considerations on the Triple 
Crown of Our Blessed Lady's Joys, Sorrows & 
Glories with Examples, & Hymns Set to Music 
[a devotional manual to be used throughout the 
month of Mary in conjunction with the daily 
recitation of the rosary] - Hudson, D. E., CSC, 
copyright by / Ave Maria Press, publ 1938 [new 
edition] 232p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63371 

 Litany of Loreto, The [the litany is a fertile 
source for meditation on Mary's glories & 
privileges, to better understand & meditate on 
each invocation the author gives its historical 
background, theology & devotional content] - 
Klaver, Fr Richard, OSC 1954 227p (G) $24 
#89656, Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #89341 

 Come, Holy Spirit [a prayer book for 
promoting devotion to the Third Person of the 
Bl. Trinity: Pt 1: special devotions to the Holy 
Spirit; Pt 2: various prayers; Pt 3: indulgenced 
prayers; Pt 4: heart talks with the Holy Spirit; Pt 
5: meditations on 2 hymns] - Lovasik, Fr. 
Lawrence, SVD 1952 167p imitation leather/red 
edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89446 

 Come, Follow Me! The Following of Christ 
Adapted for Use in Mental Prayer [using "The 
Imitation of Christ" he brings out the main ideas 
of each chapter, supplying the reader with 
definite objects for self-examination & 
resolutions] [in 2 vols] - Marcetteau, Rev B. F., 
SS 1947-'50 Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #90779 

 Congregation Prays, The [three methods 
for Holy Mass, holy hour, hymns for Mass & 
holy hour, stations of the Cross, confession & 
Communion [prayers for the average Catholic & 
methods making the devotions more intelligible, 
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interesting & practical] - Schumacher, Msgr M. 
A. 1939 95p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#65523 

 Treasury of the Sacred Heart, The: 
Abridged from the Larger Work–With Epistles 
& Gospels for All Sundays & Festivals of the 
Year [a prayerbook for Catholics containing all 
the prayers & religious exercises proper to the 
great ceremonies & festivals of the Church] - 
n.d. (c.1915/reprint of 1860 ed) 416p + 138p gilt 
edges/pocket size (P) should be 
rebound/detached bindings $29 #90341 

 Our Lady's Litany: Readings and 
Reflections [on the 49 titles of Mary as found in 
the Litany; a vivid picture of her privileges, her 
complete holiness, amiablity & motherly spirit, 
queenly power & majesty & all her other 
attributes] - Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1954 
166p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #90588 

 Marriage Sacrament: A Manual of Catholic 
Devotion with Mass for Bridegroom & Bride 
[thorough collection of prayers, devotions, 
novenas, exercises, litanies, etc, with the 
ordinary of the Mass, Sunday Vespers, followed 
by Sunday Epistles & Gospels through the year] 
[T-779] - Catholic Book Publ. Co. 1938 460p + 
179p IL white mother-of-pearl binding/gilt 
edges/ribbon original owner's marriage info 
signed & dated in beginning of bk, i.e. certificate 
pg (F/F/P) $21 #64941, / Rev. J. M. Lelen, ed 
1947 640p IL white imitation leather binding/gilt 
edges/ribbon original owner's marriage info 
signed & dated in beginning of bk, i.e. certificate 
pg Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #89555 

 In His Name: Official Holy Name Manual 
[the usual prayers & devotions for the society & 
the Holy Name rule & ritual] - Holy Name 
Society 1941 198p pocket size/red edges (G/F) 
$17 #88329, (F) $14 #69785 

 Meditations on the Life of Our Lord for 
Every Day in the Year [long considered a 
classic of the ascetical life, these considerations 
are presented briefly but strikingly & with great 
spiritual discernment, follows the Liturgical year 
with Advent, includes monthly meditations & 
the festivals of the saints] - Nouet, Fr J., SJ 
(1605-1680) 1964 [new & revised ed/reprint of 
'56 ed] 450p underlining on 1 page only (G/F) 
$30 #90426 

 Meditations for the Laity: For Every Day 
of the Year [laymen seeking sanctity find here 
many topics for mental prayer: loss of heaven, 
children & communion, patience & complaints, 
rules for conversation, sadness, dryness, spritual 
reading, adversity, etc] - Rung, Fr. Albert 1927 
532p (F) $21 #69766 

 Prayer Book for Busy Catholics, A: With 
an Optional Sunday & Holyday Missal [daily 
prayers, prayers for Mass, prayers for confession 
& Holy Communion, litanies, prayer for various 
occasions] - Schmid, Rev Placid, OSB 1932 
176p leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $20 
#65511 

 Family Meditations on Great Catholic 
Truths: Being a Series of Daily Reflections, 
Based on the Catholic Study of Christian 
Doctrine… [303 short reflections that lead step 
by step through prayer & the sacraments to 
Christ Himself, the goal of every successful life 
& worthwhile book] - Tallon, Mother Mary 
Teresa / Rev Arthur J. Scanlan, foreword by 
1930 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #89948 

 Way of the Cross, The: designs and text - 
Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 159p IL 
[5¾"-6¾"] (F) $27 #89541 

 Retreat for Nuns, A [26 conferences to 
interest parish priests to give retreats to the 
sisters of his parish: solitude & silence, 
recollection, salvation related to perfection, sin, 
death, judgment, eternal punishment, venial sin 
& tepidity, self-denial, etc] - Elliott, Fr Walter, 
CSP [1842-1928] 1925 310p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) could 
be rebound / some pencil underlining $12 
#86741 

 Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of 
Loyola, The [translation of the Spanish 
"Autograph" of St. Ignatius, a spiritual classic of 

the Western world since it was completed in 
1533, the 4-week retreat gives enough material 
& meditation to shape one's life forever] - 
Ignatius of Loyola, St / trans. by Fr Elder 
Mullan, SJ 1914 205p (G/F) $16 #89884 

 Text of the Spiritual Exercises of Saint 
Ignatius, The: Translated from the Original 
Spanish [a classic as to the means of personal 
sanctification written by a saint who inspired 
many with this method even up to our day] - 
Ignatius of Loyola, St / Newman Bookshop, publ 
/ John Morris, SJ, preface by 1949 (4th ed. 
revised) 125p dj (G) $19 #90414 

SERMONS & CONFERENCES 

 Sermons of St. Bernard on Advent & 
Christmas: Including the Famous Treatise on 
the Incarnation Called "Missus Est" [19 sermons 
related to the mysteries of Advent & Christmas] 
- Bernard of Clairvaux, St / tr at St Mary's 
Convent from 1508 ed. / Rt Rev J. C. Hedley, 
OSB, intro by 2002 [facsimile reprint of 1909 
ed] 166p (G) $32 #89166 

 Addresses and Sermons [as Apostolic 
Delegate to the USA for 25 years Cardinal 
Cicognani had the opportunity to speak & preach 
on a variety of occasions & settings, boldly 
presenting in each talk the Church's teachings or 
some moral lesson] - Cicognani, Most Rev 
Amleto Giovanni 1938-1942 (65 talks) / 
foreword by D. Card. Dougherty 1942 404p dj 
(G/F) $14 #87401, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #85325, 
(1942-1951) 1952 482p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80089, 
(F) $10 #83372, 1951-1955 (50 addresses & 
sermons) / foreword by Archbp Patrick A. 
O'Boyle 1955 279p (G/F) $17 #86773, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61926 

 Little Talks About Life [originally intended 
for the patients of the VA hospital in Alexandria, 
LA; 57 talks covering the Sundays & major 
feasts of the year] - Fontaine, Fr. Patrick / 
preface by Bishop Charles P. Greco 1956 [3rd 
printing] 336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90761 

 On the Preacher and Preaching [who 
must preach, why, what he must preach & into 
what form he must put his material – originally 
addressed to André Frémyot, a young priest 
appointed archbishop of Bourges, a timely & 
valuable classic for all priests & bishops] - 
Francis de Sales, St / [Msgr] John K. Ryan, tr., 
intro & notes by 1964 [1st English trans] 110p dj 
(VG/G) $26 #56937 

 Short Sermons on Catholic Doctrine: A 
Plain & Practical Exposition of the Faith in a 
Series of Brief Discourses for the Ecclesiastical 
Year [161 talks divided into 3 main groups: 
Faith, the Commandents & Means of Grace] [in 
3 vols] - Hehel, Rev. P., SJ. 1902-'13 (G/F) $33 
#85461 

 Talks to Boys and Girls [44 talks grouped 
under 9 headings: important virtues; new year; 
Lent; Easter, Mary, Joseph & the angels; Sacred 
Heart & Blessed Sacrament; school days; 
purgatory; Advent & Christmas] - Herbst, Fr 
Winfrid, SDS 1931 206p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 
#64588 

 Occasional Sermons and Addresses: 
Burials, Weddings, Jubilees, Graduations, 
Dedication of a School, Columbus Day, etc 
[companion volume to Pulpit Commentary on 
Catholic Teaching] [in 2 vols] - Homiletic 
Monthly, publ. by 1910-'13 Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 
#85463 

 Massillon's Sermons For All the 
Sundays and Festivals Throughout the 
Year [65 sermons many of which were 
delivered at the court of King Louis XIV: on the 
small number of the elect, on the delay of 
repentance, Lenten fast, on confession, on 
sensual enjoyments, on the punishment of a life 
of sensuality, etc] - Massillon [Bp. Jean Baptiste: 
1663-1742] / Rev Edward Peach, tr 1852 472p 
rebound Bi(G)Pg(F) $24 #89928 

 Litany at Nazareth [49 sermons inspired by 
the invocations in the Litany of Our Lady of 

Loreto; each draws a distinct contrast between 
one of Mary's divine virtues & its opposite 
human vice; practical & unforgettable lessons in 
Catholic living] - McNally, [Fr] James J. 1958 
240p dj (G/F) $20 #90553, 1958 240p (G/F) $19 
#85317 

 Catechetical Sermon-Aids [3 years material 
for Sunday & feast day sermons, following the 
liturgical year, drawn from the Gospels, Fathers, 
& symbolic practice of the Church in her liturgy] 
- Schlarman, Bp Joseph H. / A. G. Cicognani, 
foreword by 1942 540p 1 pg partly cut out in 
contents' section (F) $19 #89442 

 Our Preaching: Characteristics of the 
Sermon Types: & the Church Law on & 
Ceremonial of Preaching [excellent, practical 
manual on special sermons, sermons sources, 
missions sermons, retreat sermons, preaching to 
non-Catholics, funeral sermons, etc] - Sharp, Fr 
John K. / Bishop Thomas E. Molloy, foreword 
by 1952 [3rd printing/1936 1st printing] 279p 
(G/F) $19 #90750 

 Prayer, Precepts and Virtues [sermons on 
these subjects for every Sunday of the year] - 
Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1949 131p spiral binding 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90684 

SACRED LITURGY 

 Scripture in the Liturgy [an informative 
study of the Biblical texts in their liturgical 
setting following the Church year, considers the 
basis of their selection for the liturgy: cycles of 
Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent, Easter, 
Pentecost & post-Pentecost] - Burgard, Fr. 
Charles / J. Holland Smith, tr. 1960 163p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #8103 

 Liturgical Catechism: A Catechism on the 
Divine Liturgy of the Byzantine-Slavonic Rite - 
Byzantine-Slavonic Rite Catholic Exarchate of 
Pittsburgh, PA, publ. 1954 110p IL pb (F) $18 
#89325 

 Liturgical Prayer: Its History & Spirit [Holy 
Scripture in the liturgy, use of psalms/canticles, 
acclamations, etc; Christian Assembly: origin of 
the Mass, etc; Prayer of Christians: Our Father, 
hymns, Te Deum, origin of liturgical books, etc] 
- Cabrol, Abbot Fernand, OSB [1855-1937] / 
Benedictine of Stanbrook, tr. 1925 [1900 1st 
French ed] 382p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #68680 

 Christian Worship: Its Origin & Evolution: 
A Study of the Latin Liturgy up to the time of 
Charlemagne [description & explanation of the 
chief ceremonies of Catholic worship as they 
were performed in the Latin churches of the 
West 4th-9th centuries] - Duchesne, Msgr. L. / 
M. L. McClure, tr. 1903 558p [based on his 
lectures at the "Institut Catholique" of Paris] 
pencil marks/could be rebound (P) $19 #68529 

 Spirituality of the Mass, The: In the Light 
of Thomistic Theology [based on the "Summa" 
& Scripture, brings out the spiritual contents & 
implications of the Mass prayers, an important 
antidote for those who find repetition dulling the 
appreciation of the spiritual richness of the 
Mass] - Frenay, Fr. Adolph Dominic, OP / Bp 
Henry J. O'Brien, foreword by 1953 296p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #88333, 1963 [reprint of 1952 
ed] 294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69963 

 Sacristy Manual, The: Portions of the 
Roman Ritual Frequently Used in Parish Church 
Functions [baptism of infants, reception of 
converts, burial services, matrimony, mixed 
marriages, churching of women, blessing of 
water, blessing/bestowing of scapular, rosaries] - 
Griffith, Fr Paul 1947 (revised ed.) 85p soft 
leather/gilt edges w/tabs some page smudging 
(F/P) $30 #88706 

 My Mass [aids the layman in praying the 
Mass, demonstrating to him his intimate part, 
united to the priest & to the Divine Victim] - 
Grimaud, Abbe Charles / Msgr James F. 
Newcomb, tr. / Archbp Michael J. Curley, 
preface by 1928 236p (G/F) $23 #89611, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #69955 

 Pearl of Revelation, The: The Real 
Presence of Christ in the Holy Eucharist & the 
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Priesthood of Malkizadek [a truly remarkable & 
apologetic study of the question, unties many 
problems & solves many objections leveled 
against the Eucharist, the priesthood & the 
Church Herself] - Hanna, Fr Emmanuel Elkouri 
1929 268p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #90282 

 Autobiography of an Old Breviary 
[explains in a pleasant way the contents of the 
breviary (the official prayerbook of the Church), 
its purposes & history – intended for priests, 
seminarians, religious in cloisters or anyone 
interested in the breviary] - Heuser, Fr Herman 
J. 1925 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #90403 

 Byzantine-Slav Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom, The: Its Origin & Evolution 
[clarifies & coordinates the great mass of 
material on the Byzantine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom; Pt 1: Ancient Liturgies & the 
Origin of Rites; Pt 2: The Divine Liturgy in 
Detail] - Kucharek, [Fr] Casimir 1971 
[imprimatur] 837p (G/F) $30 #90089, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #68478 

 Saint Andrew Junior Daily Missal 
[contains the parts of the Mass, Epistles & 
Gospels, propers of the season & the saints, 
Masses for the dead, various hymns & prayers of 
communion & confession, benediction, Stations 
of the Cross, Compline] - Lefebvre, Dom 
Gaspar, OSB / Canon Gray, adapted by / Marc 
Amsens, illus by 1954 576p + [12] Propers of 
the US IL black leather binding/gilt edges/ribbon 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $27 #89542, 1962 576p + [12] 
Propers of the US IL white flex vinyl 
binding/white edges/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#85511, 1962 576p + [12] Propers of the US IL 
black flex vinyl binding/red edges/ribbon 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #85510 

 Handbook for the New Rubrics 
[commentary & practical guide on the changes 
of the Mass & Divine Office authorized by Pope 
John XXIII, 1960] - McManus, Fr Frederick R. 
1961 203p (G/F) $33 #65130 

 Fundamentals of the Liturgy [examines all 
aspects of liturgy: its nature, types (western & 
eastern), litugical books, places, the Mass, divine 
office, liturgical year, sacraments & 
sacramentals, etc] - Miller, Fr John H., CSC / 
Christopher O'Toole, CSC, preface by 1962 [2nd 
printing of 1959 1st ed] 531p (G/F) $14 #78781, 
1959 [1st ed] 531p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #84093, 
1962 [2nd printing of 1959 1st ed] 531p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #78782 

 Celebration of Mass, The: A Study of the 
Rubrics of the Roman Missal [a detailed & 
accurate explanation & interpretation of the 
rubrics in 3 parts: General Rubrics of the Missal, 
Celebration of Low Mass, High Mass & Sung 
Mass] - O'Connell, Fr John Berthram [1 vol ed] 
1956 [2nd revised ed/4th printing] 698p IL some 
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $46 #86900 

 Martyrology Pronouncing Dictionary 
[proper pronunciation of over 5,000 names of 
martyrs, confessors, virgins, emperors, cities, & 
places occurring in the Roman martyrology with 
a daily calendar & a list of the patron saints] - 
Russo-Alesi, Anthony I., SJ / Robert I. Gannon, 
SJ, preface by 1939 177p Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 
#69914 

 Behind the Mass [what the Mass is, why it is 
celebrated, & how it came to be celebrated] - 
Shamon, Rev Albert / Francis P. LeBuffe, SJ, 
preface by 1950 111p IL dj (G/F) $19 #90580 

 Ordinary of the Mass, The: The Food of 
Prayer–A Series of Meditations & Prayers 
[meditations on each of the daily unchanging 
parts of the Mass for a keener appreciation of the 
Mass & the value of the power & beauty of the 
sacred liturgy] - Smith, Abbot Joseph Oswald, 
OSB c.1912 558p should be rebound / brittle 
pages Bi(P)Pg(F) $20 #65169 

 Catholic Liturgics [exposition of Catholic 
worship: the Mass, Sacraments, vestments, the 
church, music, breviary, etc., originally intended 
as a textbook for seminarians, useful for the 
priest to convey accurate information to the 
faithful] - Stapper, Richard & David Baier, OFM 
1946 [revised ed & 2nd printing/1935 1st ed] 

379p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #78806, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $29 #78776, 
1951 [revised ed & 4th printing/1935 1st ed] 
379p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $29 
#89367, 1935 369p [1st ed] some underlining & 
notes (F) $27 #84089 

 Learning to Live with Christ in the 
Liturgy: Practical Considerations Based on the 
Missal [Sundays, holydays & some feasts: 
explanations & meditations] - Tallon, Mother 
Mary Teresa / Fr Benedict Bradley, OSB, 
foreword by 1930 311p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89949 

 Matters Liturgical: The Collectio Rerum 
Liturgicarum [a compendium of the laws & 
rubrics by which the Church regulates the 
externals of her public worship, gives the priest 
in a practical way the answers to the many 
questions arising from liturgical functions] - 
Wuest, Fr Joseph, CSSR & Fr William T. Barry, 
CSSR / Rev Thomas W. Mullaney, CSSR, tr. / 
Rev William T. Barry, CSSR, rearranged & 
enlarged by 1959 (10th revised ed) 1171p 
includes Holy Week reforms some pen marks 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $70 #89172 

Liturgical Books / Liturgical Music / 
Liturgical Year 

 Missal for Sundays and Principal Feasts 
of the Year, The: According to the Latest 
Decrees with Benediction, Vespers, Compline & 
a Collection of Prayers [English/partial Latin 
propers] - 1929 441p imitation leather/black/gilt 
edges (F) $19 #65660 

 Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis 
Maximi Jussu Editum et a Benedicto 
XIV Auctum et Castigatum; Cui 
Novissima Accedit Benedictionum et 
Instructionum Appendix [an interesting old ritual 
used in the later part of the 19th century in some 
US dioceses] - 1873 546p 7.25" x 5.25" x 1.5" 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $29 #78728 

 Messale Romano Latino-Italiano: Per le 
Domeniche e Feste [testo a fronte latino-italiano] 
[Altar Missal] - Daverio, publ 1965 XIX, 630 + 
96* pp [11.62" x 8"; 29.5cm x 20cm] [3 nastri & 
9 segnalibri laterali] (G) $50 #56958 

 Blessed Trinity Sunday Missal and 
Every Day Prayerbook [includes Mass for 
the dead, nuptial Mass & prayers that every 
Catholic should know, examination of 
conscience, etc] [English propers/Latin & 
English ordinary] - Gebhard, Fr Henry J., 
foreword by / W. H. Litho Co., publ., Nr 2546 / 
Anton C. M. Manche, illustrations by 1952 585p 
IL flex vinyl binding/red edges/ribbons/pocket 
size [5.5" x 3.5"] (G/F) $20 #65988 

 Catholic Child's Missal and Prayerbook, 
A [a child's 1st missal, includes examination of 
conscience, confession, rosary & stations of the 
cross] - Guild Press, publ. 1959 80p IL red 
duroleather binding (flex imitation leather 
binding) (G/F) $17 #66284, 1959 80p IL black 
duroleather binding (flex imitation leather 
binding) Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66306 

 Oremus: Priest's Handbook of English Prayers 
for Church Services & Special Occasions 
[prayers in the vernacular for ceremonies 
throughout the year: stations of the cross, 
renewal of Baptismal vows, litanies (Sacred 
Heart, BVM, etc), confirmation, etc] - Joseph F. 
Wagner, publ. 1912 186p imitation leather 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69924 

 Maronite Mass and Devotions, The [1. 
Maronite Mass (Mass of the Catechumens, Mass 
of the Faithful, During Mass); 2. Maronite 
Devotions (benediction of the Bl Sacrament, to 
the BVM, Christmas Novena, prayer to Our 
Lady of Lebanon, etc); 3. History & Liturgy] - 
Khalil, Rt Rev Chor-Bishop Louis 1957 124p 
cloth/black/red edges/pocket size (G) $33 
#89316 

 Caeremoniale Romano-Seraphicum 
Ordinis Fratrum Minorum - Klumper, Fr 
Bernardinus, Minister Generalis, approbatio a 
1927 (editio altera) XIVp + 565p 

leather/black/red edges/ribbons 8.25" x 5.5" / 
21cm x 14cm Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #68419 

 Psalms, The: A Prayer Book-Also The 
Canticles of the Roman Breviary [Pius XII Latin 
Psalter/English trans.] - McClellan, William H., 
SJ, et al. 1947 445p blue cover/red edges/dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #90372, 1947 445p blue 
cover/red edges Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound 
$30 #65919, 1946 445p blue cover/red edges 
some pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $24 
#78914 

 Your Sunday Missal: For All Sundays & the 
Principal Feast Days With a Treasury of Popular 
Prayers - O'Brien, Rev John A. 1960 320p pb / 
pocket size (G/F) $12 #65918 

 Collectio Rituum: Pro Dioecesibus 
Civitatum Foederatarum Americae 
Septentrionalis [Latin-English] - Schmitz, Very 
Rev Walter J., SS, ed. / Bruce, publ 1964 594p 
imitation leather/red edges/ribbon some pen 
marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $48 #89175 

 Benedicenda: Rites & Ceremonies to be 
Observed in Some of the Principal Functions of 
the Roman Pontifical & the Roman Ritual 
[laying of corner-stones, blessing of cemetery, 
reconcillaiton of a consecrated but polluted 
church & cemetery, blessing a bell, church, etc] - 
Schulte, Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp 
Patrick Ryan / intro by [Fr] H. T. Henry 1907 
327p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #89376, BI(F/P)Pg(G) 
$28 #79033, some pencil marks (F) $26 #77074 

 Benedicenda: The Rite Observed in Some of 
the Principal Functions of the Roman Pontifical 
& the Roman Ritual [all of the 1907 edition with 
updates & additions: administration of 
confirmation by a parish priest in case of 
necessity, blessing of new seminary, etc] - 
Schulte, Fr A. J. / revised by Fr J. B. O'Connell / 
intro by H. T. Henry 1955 [revised/1907 1st ed] 
286p 1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $67 #89377 

 My Sunday Missal [Latin-English 
Ordinary/English Propers, with various prayers 
to be said during the day] - Stedman, Fr Joseph 
F. 1942 352p IL imitation hard leather/red 
edges/2 ribbons (F) $13 #89524 

 Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
for the use of Dominican Tertiaries, The 
[English only] - Tertiary Headquarters, publ 
1949 115p 4th ed pb/pamplet Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 
#89463 

 Rituale Monasticum: Complectens Partem 
Caeremonialem et Partem Ritualem Juxta Ritum 
Romano-Monasticum - Typis Abbatiae Sancti 
Joannis Baptistae (Collegeville, MN), publ 1942 
950p quarter leather/black/red edges/3 ribbons 
(G) $95 #68476 

 Graduale Sacrosanctae Romanae 
Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS. 
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu 
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation] 
[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according 
to the Vatican Kyriale] - Desclee, publ / No. 696 
1924 1080p [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti 
Benedicti includuntur] cloth/red edges (F) $48 
#15208, Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $27 #15209 

 Graduale Sacrosanctae Romanae 
Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS. 
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu 
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation] 
[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according 
to the Vatican Kyriale] [with 1956 restored Holy 
Week Masses] - Desclee, publ / No. 696 1956 
xxvi, 658, [149], 159*, 182**, 5, (42), 3 pp 
cloth/ribbons [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti 
Benedicti includuntur] rebound (G/F) $70 
#64770 

 Pius X Hymnal, The: For Unison, 2 Equal or 
4 Mixed Voices [singer's ed.] - Pius X School of 
Liturgical Music 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ 
Vespers & Compline & w/ribbons / modern 
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #75913, 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $35 #76943, (F) $30 #88654, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $30 #75914, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $29 
#88655, 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ Vespers & 
Compline / modern notation rebound (F) $28 
#75916, 1956 revised ed (9th printing) 423p w/ 
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restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers, 
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern 
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #75917, (F) $40 
#75918, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $37 #78822 

 Proper of the Mass Set to Simple Music, 
The: Vol 1: Sundays, Holydays & Principal 
Feasts; Vol 2: Communion of Saints, Votive 
Masses & Lesser Feasts [in 2 vols] - Tozer, A. 
Edmonds 1957 [missing vol 3: Missae pro 
Aliquibus Locis] modern notation/ribbons (G) 
$38 #69273, 1957 [missing vol 3: Missae pro 
Aliquibus Locis] modern notation 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $28 #51274 

 Liturgical Meditations for the Entire 
Year [brief meditations reflecting Dominican 
spirituality: the proper of the season & the 
sanctoral cycle, each meditation ends with 
appropriate personal exhortation – arranged in 
the order of the seasons of the Church year & 
saints] [in 2 vols] - Sisters of St Dominic 1954 
[3rd printing/1949 1st printing] Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 
#90549, vol 2 [only] From the Ascension to 
Advent [v. 1 missing] 1954 [3rd printing/1949 
1st printing] 479p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #85997 

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW 

 Papacy and World Peace, The: A Study of 
the Christmas Messages of Pius XII [a 
comprehensive commentary on the famous "Five 
Points" of each of Pius XII's Christmas 
Messages] - Gonella, Guido / A. C. F. Beales & 
Andrew Beck, AA, ed & abridged by 1945 214p 
dj (G/F) $17 #90200, 1945 214p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 
#68367 

 Papal Legislation on Sacred Music: 95 A. 
D. to 1977 A. D. [a scholarly compilation with 
some documents never before translated into 
English] - Hayburn, (Msgr) Robert F. / Roman 
Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1979 ed] 
619p IL (G) $65 #56892 

 Liturgy, The: Papal Teachings [documents 
from Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1740-1962] - 
Monks of Solesmes, eds. / The Daughters of St. 
Paul, trs. 1962 664p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #69954 

 Our Lady: Papal Teachings [documents from 
Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1740-1961 – a 
unique, worthy & careful compilation of those 
texts that reveal Mary's divine motherhood, 
virginity, Immaculate Conception, bodily 
Assumption & many other attributes] - Monks of 
Solesmes, eds. / Daughters of St Paul, trs / 
preface by Archbp Marcel-Marie Dubois 1961 
591p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #63645, 1961 591p pb (F) 
$9 #78296 

 Papal Teachings [unique series & collection 
host the actual papal thoughts & statements on a 
variety of questions: the Church, directives to 
lay apostles, education, the human body, the lay 
apostolate, the liturgy, matrimony, etc] - Monks 
of Solesmes, eds. / St. Paul Editions, publ / 
Mother E. O'Gorman, RSCJ, Rev Aldo 
Rebeschini, Secular Priest, et al, trs. vols 1-11 
1959-'67 some pen marks in a few vols 
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $395 #90209 

 States of Perfection, The: Papal Teachings 
[documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 
1741-1963] - Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Mother 
E. O'Gorman, RSCJ, tr. / Valerio Cardinal 
Valeri, letter of approbation 1967 736p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #63415 

 Major Addresses of Pope Pius XII, The 
[vol 1: Selected addresses (52); vol 2: Christmas 
addresses (19)] [shows Pius XII applied the 
Christian principles to the immediate 
circumstances & problems of his time, a 
restatement of what the Church always taught] 
[in 2 vols] - Pius XII, Pope / Fr Vincent A. 
Yzermans, ed. 1961 Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #63591 

 Catholic Priesthood, The: According to the 
Teaching of the Church – Book 2: The Papal 
Documents of Pius XII (1954-1958) [his 
addresses & writings express the major 
principles that represent the foundation of 
theological reflection on the priesthood, 
vocations & the apostolate] - Veuillot, Msgr 
Pierre, ed / Rev John A. O'Flynn, tr / Cardinal J. 

B. Montini, preface by 1964 302p dj (VG/G) 
$22 #90753 

 Popes and Science, The: The History of the 
Papal Relations to Science During the Middle 
Ages Down to Our Own Time [no trace of Papal 
opposition to science in any form, & abundant 
evidence of their having been patrons & very 
supportive of science] - Walsh, James J. 1911 
431p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90303 

 Sacred Canons, The: A Concise 
Presentation of Disciplinary Norms [a very 
comprehensive & complete 
exposition/commentary on Canon Law, offers a 
thorough coverage of all the disciplinary norms 
of the Church as contained in each canon of the 
Code] [in 2 vols] - Abbo, (Msgr) John A. & 
(Rev Dr) Jerome D. Hannan / preface by Archbp 
A. G. Cicognani 1952 [vol 1: Canons 1-869; vol 
2: Canons 870-2414] dj (G/G/F) $92 #90619 

 Legislation on the Sacraments: In the New 
Code of Cannon Law, [Lib. III., Can. 726-1011, 
1144-1153] - Ayrinhac, Very Rev H.A. 1928 
416p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90249 

 Force and Fear as Invalidating 
Marriage: The Element of Injustice - 
Chatham, Fr Josiah G. / CUA #310 1950 187p 
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90512 

 Canon Law [translated from his 1925 Latin 
edition: "Ius Canonicum" – 3 parts: Introduction 
to the Study of Canon Law; History of the 
Sources of Canon Law; Commentary on Book I 
of the Code] - Cicognani, Archbp Amleto G. / 
Rev Joseph O'Hara & Rt Rev Msgr Francis 
Brennan, trs. 1934 887p some underlining (F) 
$27 #68252, 1949 (2nd rev. ed) 892p 
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $26 #86960 

 Canonical Doctrine Concerning Mixed 
Marriages – Before Trent & During the 
Seventeenth & Early Eighteenth 
Centuries [a chapter from doctoral thesis 
reprinted from the "Jurist"] - Connick, 
Alfred J. 1960 124p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #75238 

 Diocesan Quinquennial Faculties 
Formula IV, The [historical study & 
canonical commentary on delegated jurisdiction 
& the exemptions or exceptions to the law 
arising out of the extraordinary needs of 
individual bishops in particular places, 
especially those far removed from the Holy See] 
- Eagleton, Fr George / CUA #248 1948 188p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #17090, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8 
#90510, (F) $7 #17091 

 Permission to Parties Invalidly Married 
to Live As Brother and Sister - Krol, Very 
Rev Msgr John / Reprinted from "The Jurist," 
Vol XI, No. 1, January, 1951 1951 28p 
pb/pamphlet (F) $16 #76330 

 Raccolta di Concordati su Materie 
Eccesiastiche tra la Santa Sede e le 
Autorita Civili [although the texts/agreements 
are multilingual (Italian, French, etc), most of 
them are only in Latin, 133 offical 
agreements/documents from 1098 to 1914] - 
Mercati, Sac. Angelo (il compilatore) [1870-
1955] / Roma: Tipografia Poliglotta Vaticana, 
publ [1 vol bound as 2] 1919 XIX + 1138p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #89125 

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE 

 Conferences on the Rite of Ordination 
[Subdeaconship (26); Deaconship (23); 
Priesthood (28)] [a series of meditations/talks on 
the road to holy orders outlining the duties, 
obligations & privileges of each step] [in 3 vols] 
- Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1944-'46 some 
pencil marks (F) $85 #85305 

 Spiritual Life of the Priest, The [holiness 
is essential to the priest & the means by which it 
is acquired/retained: spiritual reading, mental 
prayer, liturgical prayer, recreation, 
mortification, detachment, celibacy, confessor, 
preaching, studies, etc] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, 
OCR 1949 161p dj (G) $23 #90340, 1953 [3rd 
printing/1949 1st printing] 161p dj (G/F) $22 

#90173, 1956 [4th printing/1949 1st printing] 
161p dj (G/F) $22 #89512, 1959 [5th 
printing/1949 1st printing] 161p dj (G/F) $22 
#85315, 1949 161p some pencil marks (F) $17 
#67563 

 Diocesan Clergy, The: History and 
Spirituality [beginning from the Council of Trent 
to the present, the author examines the clergy's 
organization, states of perfection, spirituality & 
patrons] - Charue, Bp. André Marie / Rev 
Michael J. Wrenn, tr. / J. E. Cardinal van Roey, 
preface by 1963 (1960 1st French ed.) 327p dj 
(G) $20 #90367, 1963 (1960 1st French ed.) 
327p (G/F) $18 #86464 

 Father Mateo Speaks to Priests on 
Priestly Perfection [priestly holiness is in 
direct proportion to the most sublime priestly 
act: the celebration of the Mass] - Crawley-
Boevey, Fr. Mateo, SSCC [1875-1960] / Fr. 
Francis Larkin, SSCC, tr / Albert Cardinal 
Meyer, foreword by 1960 258p dj (G) $35 
#90377 

 Catholic Priest, His Training and 
Ministry, The: A Picture Story [a day-by-day 
photographic (250) account of teaching & 
training for the priesthood, both in the secular & 
religious seminaries, presents the youth a full 
view of the life of a seminarian & a panorama of 
the various roles of the priest] - Engeman, Jack / 
foreword by Richard Cardinal Cushing 1961 
128p IL dj (G/G/F) $29 #90677, 1961 128p IL 
taped spine (F) $24 #89973 

 Jesus Christ the Model of the Priest 
[reflections/counsels on imitating Christ so as to 
be Christ-like: 1. virtues of the priest (humility, 
mortification, conformity to the will of God, 
prayer, the Mass, etc); 2. zeal of the priest 
(preaching with example, guidance of women, 
etc)] - Frassinetti, Rev Joseph / Rev H. H. 
Hoever, S.O.Cist., tr / Catholic Book Publ. Co, 
#T-130 1946 [1852 1st Italian ed] 128p imitation 
leather/gilt edges/pocket size/boxed [collector's 
item] (E/VG) $26 #65311, / Bp. James L. 
Patterson, tr / Francis Card. Bourne, introductory 
letter 1926 93p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65533 

 With Jesus to the Priesthood: Meditations 
for Seminarians & Priests [123 meditations 
especially aimed at conducting the seminarian 
along the Apostolic path to his priestly goal] - 
Grimal, Fr Jules, SM / tr. & adapted by Bp. 
Gerald Shaughnessy 1932 [from the 6th French 
ed] 576p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68686, 1946 [from 
the 6th French ed/reprint of 1932 English ed] 
576p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #73404, (F) $12 #77269 

 Mary and the Priest [52 meditations on the 
unique relationship & similarity between Mary 
& the priest, a true source for spiritual growth] - 
Lyons, Fr Mark J. 1963 233p dj (G/F) $18 
#90148 

 Catholic Priest in the Modern World, 
The [priests & seminarians will find an 
intelligent & literate study of the demands of the 
modern priestly apostolate: the priest's 
spirituality, his cultural life, his house, finances, 
delivering sermons, the liturgy, counseling, 
education, etc] - Magner, [Fr] James A. / Samuel 
Card. Stritch, foreword by 1957 291p dj some 
pencil underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $13 #90378, 1957 
291p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #32411, (F) $10 #84463 

 Making of a Priest, The [pictorial 
description of a young man finding his vocation, 
studying for the priesthood & his ordination] - 
Nevins, Fr Albert J., MM / William H. Lathrop, 
photos by 1957 141p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 
#90592 

 Man Approved, A [19 chapters originally 
given as conferences at a clerical retreat on the 
priesthood, showing that the priest's life consists 
of basically two elements: prayer & service] - 
Trese, Fr. Leo J. 1953 152p dj (G/G/F) $19 
#90412 

 Religious Life: Life of Courageous Souls 
[extracts from his Meditations & Conferences, 
show the religious life is attractive by being 
dedicated to God: religious state, true vocation, 
means of sanctification, the vows, community 
life, holy joy, prayers, etc] - Alberione, Very 
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Rev James, SSP / Daughers of St Paul, compiled 
& tr by 1957 107p IL dj (G/F) $20 #69817 

 Contemplative Nuns Speak: Benedictine, 
Carmelite, Poor Clare, Dominican, Trappistine 
& Visitation Nuns reply to a questionnaire [reply 
from 1,827 women; presents evidence 
concerning the truth/human picture of the life of 
contemplative nuns; shows it is not a wasted 
way of life] - Bro, Bernard, OP / Isabel & 
Florence McHugh, trs 1964 [1962 1st French ed] 
286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90011 

 Practice of the Rule, The [nature, necessity, 
enemies, development, & prerogatives of the 
rule observed by religious communities, 
regulating the lives of religious as an important 
means of sanctification. Quotes extensively from 
the doctors & saints to underline his teachings] - 
Colin, Fr Louis, CSsR / David Heimann, tr 1957 
250p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #69848 

 Practice of the Vows, The [based on the 
spiritual masters & doctors – the religious state, 
vocation, novitiate, profession & the vows in 
particular: nobility of poverty, detachment; pure 
of heart, life among thorns; obedience: the most 
important vow; perseverance] - Colin, Fr Louis, 
CSsR / Suzanne Rickman, tr. 1956 [reprint of 
1955 English ed/trans from 1946 French ed] 
276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90541, 1958 [reprint of 
1955 English ed/trans from 1946 French ed] 
276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90016, 1956 [reprint of 
1955 English ed/trans from 1946 French ed] 
276p (F) $20 #69820 

 Striving for Perfection: The Fundamental 
Obligation of the Religious State [drawing from 
the lives of outstanding saints, eminent spiritual 
writers & canonized rules, he develops a 
readable treatise in 4 parts: striving, purity, 
fervor, charity] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR / 
Kathryn Day Wyatt, tr. 1956 [1955 1st French 
ed] 272p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90382, (F) $20 
#90383 

 Principles of the Religious Life: 
Explanation of "Catechism of the Vows" [a 
useful guide designed especially for superiors, 
masters of novices, confessors, preachers & 
chaplains of religious communities] - Cotel, 
Peter, SJ [1800-1894] & E. Jombart, SJ / Fr. T. 
Lincoln Bouscaren, SJ, tr. 1926 [trans from the 
1922 4th French ed] 231p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 
#69834 

 Fruitful Activity: Spiritual Conferences for 
Religious [for women religious teachers: 
patience, enthusiasm, recollection & activity, 
suffering, care of youth, discouragement, 
overwork, etc] - Courtois, [Abbé] Gaston / Sr 
Helen Madeleine, SND, tr. / Richrd Cardinal 
Cushing, foreword by 1962 [trans of 4th French 
ed/1942 1st French ed] 140p dj (G/F) $14 
#90787 

 Pride–Thief of the Holocaust [conferences 
on the virtue of humility & its opposite vice, 
pride] - Doyle, [Msgr] Charles Hugo 1959 209p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90901, 1960 [2nd printing] 
209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69819 

 Little Steps to Great Holiness: 
Conferences for Religious [develops the theme 
of the Little Flower that sanctity appears to be in 
little things: presence of God, occasions of sin, 
danger in authority, wagging tongue, other gods, 
fraternal charity, hope, silence, etc] - Doyle, Fr 
Charles Hugo 1957 [3rd printing/1956 1st 
printing] 265p dj (G) $20 #90352, 1956 265p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69686 

 Dawn of a Consecration: Meditations for 
Young Sisters [meditations for aiding postulants 
& novices in adapting smoothly to convent life 
& introducing them into the mental prayer of a 
religious, meditations are grouped under 19 
major topics] - Dubay, Thomas, SM 1964 460p 
(G/F) $31 #86750, Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #86751 

 Spirit of Sacrifice and the Life of 
Sacrifice in the Religious State, The [a 
classic work explaining the rugged, time-tested 
lessons of the spiritual life in an attractive & 
pious manner] - Giraud, Fr S. M., MS / revised 
by Fr Herbert Thurston, SJ 1905 [c.1873 1st 
French ed] 494p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #63504 

 Question Box for Sisters [in his years as a 
retreat master to sisters his counsel was 
oftentimes sought, & he compiled commonly 
asked questions & answers concerning 
perfection, superiors, prayers, devotions, the 
sick, confession & communion, etc] - Herbst, Fr 
Winfrid, SDS 1961 192p dj (G) $23 #90356, 
1961 192p (G/F) $20 #75074 

 Sisters Are Asking, The [1st in a series of 
books by this experienced retreat master of 
sisters, provides an excellent source of answers 
to questions about the religious life: perfection, 
superiors, the vows, temptations of the flesh, 
spiritual exercises, etc] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, 
SDS 1956 190p dj (G) $13 #90357, 1956 190p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61090 

 Sisters Want to Know [sisters' questions 
pertaining to the interior life & religious life in 
general: silence, meditation, recreation, 
helpfulness, past sins, obedience, pride, St Pius 
X & Our Lady, etc. ] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS 
1958 288p dj (G/F) $19 #90590 

 Religious Life, The [the origin of religious 
life, primitive rules, purpose of religious life, the 
monk, canon regulars, military orders, the friar, 
the clerk regulars, the nun & religious life in 
England] - Jarrett, Bede, OP / Roman Catholic 
Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1939 ed] 174p 
(E/VG) $16 #85540, (G) $13 #85541 

 Progress in the Religious Life [sequel to 
"First Steps in the Religious Life," directed to 
the mature relgious striving to attain perfection: 
the problem of progress, means of progress, its 
nature, progress in the vows, in the purgative 
way, in the illuminative way, etc] - Kelly, Fr. 
Bernard J., CSSp 1953 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#90539 

 One Nun to Another [series of heart to heart 
talks with nuns & aspiriants to the religious life 
on a wide range of religious topics & 
spirituality] - Laurence, Sr. Mary, OP 1959 129p 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90032, 1959 129p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73845 

 Mysticism of Obedience, The [theological 
principles on which religious obedience is 
justified – originally appeared in "Review for 
Religious"] - Leeming, Rev Bernard, SJ. 1964 
71p (G/F) $13 #90782 

 Spiritual Letters of the Venerable 
Francis Libermann, The: Vol 1: Letters to 
Religious Sisters & Aspirants [90 letters] - 
Libermann, Ven Francis, CSSp / Duquesne 
Studies, Spiritan Series 5 / W. van de Putte, 
C.S.Sp. & J. Collery, C.S.Sp. eds & trs 1962 
255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #63443 

 Education of Sisters, The A Plan for 
Integrating Religious, Social, Cultural & 
Professional Training of Sisters [investigates the 
teacher preparation of religious sisters to avoid 
the tendency to compromise wth the illogical, 
godless methods of State institutions] - Meyers, 
Sr. Bertrande, DC / Very Rev John J. Cronin, 
CM, foreword by 1941 255p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 
#69838 

 Greater Perfection: Conferences [talks 1st 
given to novices on sanctification & the 3 
necessary means to attain it: the means of 
achieving intimate union with God through 
prayer that does not conflict with the duties of 
one's state in life] - Miriam Teresa, [Bl] Sr 
[written by her while she was a novice] / Fr. 
Charles C. Demjanovich, AM, ed. / Rt Rev Msgr 
Thomas H. McLaughlin, foreword by 1928 306p 
(F) $29 #89930 

 Conferences for Religious Communities 
(2nd Series) [25 talks on a wide range of topics 
such as spiritual depression, confidence, 
suffering, power of evil, interior peace, going 
home (death), etc] - Muntsch, Rev. Albert, SJ 
1938 161p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90540 

 Recruiting For Christ [a "how-to-do-it" 
manual provides the answers for those who have 
care/direction of youth & want to know how to 
guide them: what a religious vocation is, how to 
detect it in young boys & girls & how to direct 
them to religious life] - Poage, Fr Godfrey, CP / 
Science & Culture Series 1952 [2nd 

printing/1950 1st printing] 193p dj (G) $14 
#90150, 1950 193p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #88074, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61030 

 Conferences on Feasts of the Liturgy 
[talks given to her sisters (Parish Visitors of 
Mary Immaculate) grouped under 8 heads: 
Preparations for Christmas, Birth of Jesus, 
Union with the Holy Family, Holy Week/Easter, 
Novena for Pentecost, Sacred Heart, Feasts of 
Mary, Various Feast Days] - Tallon, Mother 
Mary Teresa 1930 352p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89947, 
(F) $17 #89633 

 Any Saint to Any Nun [anthology of 
spiritual directions enunciated in 35 letters by 
saints of different centuries, on all aspect of 
religious/convent life: decision to enter, eve of 
departure, entrance, rule of life, religious name, 
profession, stripping of self, etc] - various saints 
/ ed. by a Benedictine of Stanbrook 1946 144p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63255, (F) $13 #68062 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS & 
CONGREGATIONS / LAY 

CONFRATERNITIES 

 Home Truths for Mary's Children [a 
book for directors of Children of Mary 
sodalities, 30 conferences: consecration to Mary, 
on conversation, vocation, time, reading, 
temptation, choosing a partner, etc] - Cecilia, 
Madame 1927 [5th ed/1899 1st ed] 262p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $23 #64786 

 Three Hearts (Felician Meditations) [in 2 
vols] - Cegielka, Fr Francis A. vol 1 only [vol 2 
missing] [last page missing]: meditations based 
on the liturgy Advent-Pentecost inclusive: 
acceptance of suffering, trials, privileges of the 
virginal soul, Christian joy, temptation of St 
Joseph, Peter's denial, etc] 1964 500p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #73472 

 Sisters of Maryknoll: Through Troubled 
Waters [trials & tribulations of the sisters in the 
Pacific during & after WW II, a remarkable 
story of heroism & faith under very difficult 
conditions] - Cogan, Sr Mary de Paul 1947 220p 
(F) $16 #64905, taped spine (F) $15 #90035 

 First National Third Order Convention 
U.S.A. [Third Order of St. Francis: 1921 
Chicago, IL: Oct 2-4: impressive report & 
compilation of the event, talks & conferences] - 
Duerk, Fr Hilarion, OFM, ed 1922 922p + xx p 
IL front cover stained (F) $24 #86133 

 Miracles on Tap [incredible story of the 
Legion of Mary & its founder, Frank Duff, a lay 
organization whose members strive for personal 
sanctity in order to sanctify their fellow man: 
1890-1980] - Duff, Frank / Denis McAuliffe, 
OP, ed & intro by 1961 [1st printing] 286p dj 
(G/F) $17 #68395, autographed & inscribed by 
editor: Fr McAuliffe Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #77880 

 Spiritual Conferences for Religious 
Based on the Franciscan Ideal [based on 
the Franciscan rule, the spirit of St. Francis 
(living the Gospel on an ongoing basis) is 
explicitly explained in 70 practical talks] - 
Foley, Fr Theodosius, OFMCap / Fr Clement 
Neubauer, OFM Cap, intro by 1955 [2nd 
printing/1951 1st printing] 386p (F) $20 #90142 

 Dominican Spirituality: Principles & 
Practice [originally given as a series of 
conferences during Lent of 1962, considers the 
Dominican life in general, as the image of St. 
Dominic, as contemplative, apostolic, liturgical, 
doctrinal, fraternal, & sacrificial] - Hinnebusch, 
William A., OP / Sr Mary of the Compassion, 
OP, illus by 1967 [3rd printing/1965 1st 
printing] 148p IL pb (G/F) $20 #69313 

 Benedictine Bibliography, A: An Author-
Subject Union List [works published by 
Benedictine writers, excellent for source work 
for anyone researching or interested in 
monasticism or western monks following the 
Rule of St. Benedict] [in 2 vols] - Kapsner, Fr 
Oliver L., OSB, ed. / Anselmo M. Cardinal 
Albareda, OSB, foreword by 1962 (2nd ed) 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #81304 
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 Maryknoll Sisters: A Pictorial History 
[inspirational story of this missionary 
congregation of sisters, with 250 often dramatic 
pictures, a view of the work they did all over the 
world: 1906-1962] - Louise, Sr.Mary Francis 
1962 184p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #90086 

 Conferences & Instructions of Saint 
Mary Euphrasia Pelletier, Foundress of 
the Generalate of the Congregation of 
Our Lady of Charity of the Good 
Shepherd of Angers [marvelous collection of 
teachings of the saint: on the Church, the 
twofold end of our vocation, Holy Communion, 
before the feast of Corpus Christi, 3 inseparable 
devotions, watching over ourselves, graces 
which pass unheeded, children, etc] - Mary 
Euphrasia Pelletier, St [1796-1868] / Sr Mary of 
St. Domitilla Larose, introductory letter by 1943 
[reprint of 1907 2nd ed/1885 1st ed] 426p (F) 
$24 #68791 

 Their Quiet Tread: Growth & Spirit of The 
Congregation of the Sisters of Notre Dame 
Through Its First One Hundred Years 1850-1950 
[beginnings in Germany, exile to the USA, their 
expansion in the teaching fields here & in 
mission countries] - Mary Vincentia, Sr, SND / 
Bp Martin J. O'Connor, foreword by 1955 555p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63389, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 
#88658 

 From Dusk to Dawn: A History of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Newark, New Jersey 
[salvation of souls, care & training of working 
girls, curing of bodily ills, training of youth, 
mothering of orphans & the consolation of the 
blind] - McCaffrey, Fr P. R., O.Carm 1932 301p 
IL (G/F) $19 #77768, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #79861 

 History of Mother Seton's Daughters, 
The: The Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati Ohio 
1809-1917 [in 3 vols] - McCann, Sr M. Agnes / 
preface by Peter Guilday vols 1-2 [only] (the 
period 1809 to 1870) [vol 3 missing] 1917 IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #76083 

 With Lamps Burning [growth of the 
Convent of St. Benedict in St. Joseph, Minnesota 
– these Benedictine nuns poured forth their 
talents in school rooms, hospitals, orphanages & 
missions] - McDonald, Sr M. Grace, OSB 1957 
329p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #83440 

 Sisters of Mercy of Harrisburg, The: 
1869-1939 - McEntee, Sr Mary Veronica, RSM / 
Most Rev George L. Leech, foreword by 1939 
416p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #76141 

 From France to Notre Dame: Holy Cross 
Brothers [told by the brother pioneers 
themselves: story of faith, privation & heroism 
for the glory of God, covers the 2 years (1840-
'42) of the brothers' coming to the USA & 
establishing themselves in Indiana] - Morin, Br 
Garnier, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ 1952 205p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90289 

 Of Cell and Cloister: Catholic Religious 
Orders through the Ages [history of 25 orders, 
their origin, purpose & how they contribute to 
the Church & civilization] - Moss, Mrs Doley C. 
/ Virginia Broderick, illus by 1957 248p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #63486 

 Burnt Out Incense: The Saga of Citeaux 
(American Epoch) [the moving history of the 
establishment of Trappist monastery at 
Gethsemani, KY in 1848 to recent times (1948)] 
- Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1949 457p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #42939, should be rebound 
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $8 #79900 

 School of the Lord's Service, The: 
Meditation, Particular Examen, & Practical 
Application for Every Day of the year, Based on 
the Rule of St. Benedict [in 3 vols] - Sause, Rev. 
Bernard A., OSB / Abbot Cuthbert McDonald, 
OSB, intro by 1948-'51 w/ text of St. Benedict 
Rule Bi(F)Pg(G) $72 #63358, vol 1 (F) vols 2 & 
3 Bi(F)Pg(G) $65 #63359 

 Mother Caroline and the School Sisters 
of Notre Dame in North America [the 
beginnings of the recently established US order 
in 1848 with 15 sisters & 4 schools to the 
present (1928) with 5,300 sisters & 144,300 

children in their schools & orphanages] [in 2 
vols] - School Sister of Notre Dame, by a / 
Archbp Sebastian G. Messmer, intro by 1928 IL 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $20 #83462 

 Christ Is Here: The Life of The Daughters of 
St. Paul Reflected in Pictures and Prose [these 
pages highlight their international activities in 
modern media (press, radio, film & TV) & 
record the Congregation's establishment & 
growth in the USA 1932-1964] - St. Paul, 
Daughters of 1964 81p IL dj (G/F) $16 #90772 

 Conferences to the Parish Visitors of 
Mary Immaculate: 1. The Parish Visitor 
Missionary 2. The Parish Visitors' Social Service 
3.The Parish Visitor Catechist [the goal of these 
religious nuns is to go to the homes of those 
estranged from the Church to bring them back to 
the Church & sacraments] [in 3 vols] - Tallon, 
Mother Mary Teresa 1930 198p 226p 280p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #89950 

 Holy Rule of Our Most Holy Father 
Benedict, The: with Declarations & 
Constitution of the American Cassinese 
Congregation - Verheyen, Fr. Boniface, OSB, tr 
/ Martin Veth, OSB, intro by 1949 184p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #68544 

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE 
CHURCH 

 Patrology [a masterpiece of comprehensive 
clarity that serves as an introduction covering the 
1st to the 8th century] - Altaner, Berthold / 
Alfred Stuiber, preface to 2nd ed / Hilda C. 
Graef, tr. 1961 (2nd English ed./trans from 5th 
German ed of 1958/1938 1st German ed) 660p 
extensive notes & underlining Bi(G)Pg(P) $22 
#89155 

 Treasury of Early Christianity, A [rich 
cross-section of early Christian writings which 
are a common heritage of the whole Western 
world – selected mostly from the Fathers, 
present their teachings on dogma, philosophy, 
history & poetry] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. n. d. 
[reprint of 1953 1st ed] 625p (G/F) $19 #64535, 
1953 625p (F) $16 #64479, 1960 511p [1st ed 
1953] pb (F) $9 #85806 

 Priesthood, The: A Translation of the Peri 
Hierosynes of St. John Chrysostom - John 
Chrysostom, St / W. A. Jurgens, tr. 1955 133p 
(F) $19 #78613 

 Didache, The; Epistle of Barnabas; 
Epistle & Martyrdom of St Polycarp, etc 
[teachings of the 12 Apostles, 1 letter of 
Barnabas (doctrinal & moral), 2 letters of St 
Polycarp to Philippians, eyewitnesses account of 
his death, fragments of Papias (sayings & doings 
of Christ), 1 letter to Diognetus (apology for 
Christianity)] - Kleist, James A., SJ, tr. / Ancient 
Christian Writers v. 6 1961 [reprint of 1948 ed] 
235p underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $23 
#89105 

 Ancient Christian Writers: The Works of 
the Fathers in Translation [an expansive view of 
the Greek & Latin Fathers: introductions to the 
authors & the text along with precise 
translations, excellent commentaries & end 
notes] - Quasten, Johannes & Joseph Plumpe, et 
al, eds vols 1-37 / Newman Press & Paulist 
Press, publ. 1946-1970 / 1 lib marks / 28 dj 
(G/G/F) $740 #89924 

 Patrology [in 4 vols] - Quasten, Johannes 
[1900-1987] vols 1-3 [only] v. 1: The 
Beginnings of Patristic Literature; v. 2: The 
Ante-Nicene Literature after Irenaeus; v. 3: The 
Golden Age of Greek Patristic Literature 
[missing vol 4] 1950-'63 [1949, '52, '59 
imprimatur] extensive underlining & notes 
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $29 #89099 

 Against the Academics [Contra 
Academicos] [in a dialogue format: text: 1. 
Truth & Happiness; 2. The Doctrine of the New 
Academy; 3. Wisdom & Knowledge] - 
Augustine, St / Ancient Christian Writers v.12 / 
John O'Meara, tr. n.d. [reprint of 1951 ed] 213p 
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $17 #89104 

 First Catechetical Instruction, The [De 
Catechizandis Rudibus] [Text: Pt 1: The Theory 
of Catechesis (intro, narration, exhortation, 
treament of certain candidates, style, etc) ; Pt 2: 
The Practice of Catechesis (model of address, 
reception of candidate, short form of 
instruction)] - Augustine, St / Ancient Christian 
Writers #2 / Fr. Joseph P. Christopher, tr. n.d. 
[reprint of 1946 ed] 171p extensive underlining 
& notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $16 #89103 

 All-Present God, The: A Study in St 
Augustine [the doctrine of Divine 
Omnipresence/ubiquity in the writings of 
Augustine] - Grabowski, Fr Stanislaus J. 1954 
327p (G/F) $24 #60430, Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90439 

 Some Illustrations of St. Thomas' 
Development of the Wisdom of St. 
Augustine - Phelan, Fr Gerald B. / The Mu Nu 
Sigma Lecture 1946 [Mundelein College, 
Chicago] 1946 57p (G/F) $17 #90710 

 Guide to the Thought of Saint 
Augustine, A [trans. of "St Augustin" in 
"Dictionnaire de Théologie Catholique," 
Editions Letouzey et Ané; comprehensive & 
well-rounded synthesis of his philosophy & 
theology] - Portalie, Eugene, SJ / Ralph Bastian, 
SJ, tr. / intro by Vernon J. Bourke 1960 428p 
considerable underlining & notes in up to pg 13 
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $35 #89183 

 Spiritus and Spiritualis: A Study in the 
Sermons of Saint Augustine [discusses these 2 
words of the saint to show the nuances & 
connotations when he uses them] - Schumacher, 
Willam A. / Dissertationes ad Lauream, 28 1957 
236p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #78610 

 Lexicon of Saint Thomas Aquinas, A: 
based on The Summa Theologica & selected 
passages of his other works [Latin w/ English 
definitions & Latin texts] - Deferrari, Roy J.; Sr 
M. Inviolata Barry & Ignatius McGuiness, OP 
2004 [exact reprint of 1948 ed] 1185p $70 
#14770, slight manufacture defect (VG/G) $55 
#89978 

 Thomas Aquinas: His Personality & Thought 
[an admirable intro to scholasticism, 1/3rd 
devoted to the biographical sketch of the saint, 
2nd 2/3rds to his synthesis of philosophy & 
theology especially as enshrined in his Summa 
Theologica] - Grabmann, [Rt Rev Msgr] Martin 
/ Fr. Virgil Michel, OSB, tr. 1928 191p should 
be rebound Bi(P)Pg(F) $16 #79846 

 Catechism of the "Summa Theologica" 
of St. Thomas Aquinas [condensation of the 
"Summa" in question/answer format & covering 
all the main questions which the Angelic Doctor 
treated] - Pegues, R. P. Thomas, OP / Aelard 
Whitacre, OP, tr. / Pope Benedict XV, prefatory 
note by 1950 (reprint of 1922 ed) 315p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #90310, n.d. [RCB reprint of 
1922 ed.] 315p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #63718 

 Disputed Questions on Truth, The [v 1: 
the nature of truth & the divine & angelic 
intellects (qs: 1-9); v 2: truth & the human 
intellect (qs: 10-20); v 3: the operation of the 
will (qs: 20-29)] [Quaestiones Disputatae De 
Veritate] [in 3 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St / R. 
Mulligan, J. McGlynn, R. Schmidt, trs (Leonine 
text) 1952-'54 Vols 1 & 2: (G/F); vol 3: 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $235 #89182 

 On the Truth of the Catholic Faith: 
Summa Contra Gentiles [a magnificent Christian 
apologetical work & statement of the enduring 
truths on God, the universe & man, shows what 
the Catholic Faith professes & refutes the errors 
opposed to it] [in 5 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St / 
Pegis, Anderson, Bourke, O'Neil, trs. / Image 
Books, publ 1955-'57 pb [Bk 1: God; Bk 2: 
Creation; Bk 3: Providence; Bk 4: Salvation] (F) 
$58 #90560 

 St. Thomas Aquinas: Theological Texts [all 
topics of traditional Christian belief from 
creation & the fall to the last things, excerpts 
deal with matters in which 1st principles are 
reached by faith in Christian revelation] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / [Fr] Thomas Gilby, [OP] 
ed., tr., & intro by 1955 423p dj (G/G/F) $22 
#68262, (F) $18 #67409, 1982 [reprint of 1955 
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ed] 423p pb (F) $10 #85663 
 Summa Theologica [complete English 

edition in 5 vols with synoptical charts & 
encyclical of Pope Leo XIII on the restoration of 
Christian philosophy, a brilliant synthesis of 
Christian thought that has become substantially 
the official teaching of the Church] [in 5 vols] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / English Dominicans, trs. / 
Christian Classics reprint 1981 (reprint of 1948 
Benziger 3v ed) cloth/blue cover very few pen 
marks (G/G/F) $150 #89164 

 Saint Thomas Aquinas [an excellent 
summary of what makes St. Thomas to be the 
greatest of Catholic thinkers] - Vann, Fr Gerald, 
OP 1940 182p (F) $19 #65558 

CATECHETICS 

 Introduction to Christian Doctrine [an 
adult catechism in Q & A format dealing with 
the most important aspects of the Faith under 9 
topics: origin of things, reasonable & upright 
man, God, religion, revelation, Christianity, 
Catholicism, Roman Pontiff, Mariology] - 
Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP 1961 [1953 1st 
ed] 87p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68222 

 Active Method, The: Review Lessons on the 
Catechism [draws upon the collaboration of the 
students themselves to seek the truth, a kind of 
Socratic method in teaching of the catechism] - 
di Gesu Bro. Remo, FSC / Bro. B. Edwin, FSC, 
tr 1961 191p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69447 

 Catechism Made Easy: Being a Familiar 
Explanation of the Catechism of Christian 
Doctrine [with doctrine & stories the author 
explains the answers found in the traditional 
catechism] - Gibson, Fr Henry [2 vols in 1] n.d. 
(c. 1928) Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #79928 

 Christian Pedagogy: Or, the Instruction & 
Moral Training of Youth [education without 
religion is a menace to home & country, in 2 
parts: 1. subjects (home education, senses, will, 
memory, obedience, manners, etc); 2. 
application of Christian teaching] - Halpin, Rev. 
P. A. 1909 229p some underlining (F) $19 
#87318 

 Tell Us Another!: Stories That Never Grow 
Old [65 religious stories for children that 
whisper to the heart of virtuous conduct, of 
kindness, of fair example] - Herbst, Winfrid, 
SDS 1941 [7th ed/1925 1st ed] 147p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #90896, 1941 [7th ed/1925 1st 
ed] 147p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #64587 

 Small Talks for Small People [40 sermons 
present all the great religious doctrines in a 
simple, brief & childlike manner, uses everyday 
things to bring out the great eternal truths] - 
Hosty, Fr Thomas J. / Very Rev Malachy P. 
Foley, preface by 1943 [2nd printing] 136p 
(G/F) $22 #63984, 1952 [5th printing] 136p dj 
(G/F) $23 #88324 

 Catholic Teacher's Companion, The: A 
Book of Inspiration & Self-Help [a compendium 
of the Catholic teacher's duties, especially for 
teaching sisters, under 3 headings: her character 
& calling, moral & religious education, 
intellectual education] - Kirsch, Fr Felix M., 
OMCap / preface by Card Dougherty / intro by 
Rt Rev Msgr George Johnson 1924 747p 
imitation leather/red edges (F) $38 #89444 

 Better Living in Today's World: An 
Economic Geography [a 1st freshman high 
school introduction to the subject: the American 
consumer, worker, economy, international 
economic & political interdependence, etc] - 
Marian, Sr Joan, SC, John W. Conoyer & 
Mildred Brennan / Catholic High School Social 
Studies Series 1957 480p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#85533, (F) $17 #74182 

 My First Communion [What the Very 
Young Need to Know for their First Holy 
Communion] - Morrow, Bp Louis LaRavoire / 
Edward O'Tool Co., publ 1958 [reprint of 1st 
revised ed/1949 1st ed] 112 IL pb/pamphlet 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64613, / My Mission House., 
publ 1963 [2nd revised ed/1949 1st ed] 114 IL 
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64614 

 Sunday Gospels Explained to Children, 
The: For Use in School & Church [sermon 
outlines & explanations] - Parks, Rev. M. 1914 
312p should be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 
#79853 

 Together Toward God: Religious Training 
in the Family [ways & means for parents to give 
religious instruction/education to their children] 
- Ranwez, P., SJ, & J & M.-L Defossa, & J. 
Gerard-Libois / Paul Barrett, OFM Cap, tr 1959 
[1957 1st French ed] 260p (G/F) $18 #66373 

 Hail! The Altar Boy [13 articles by 13 
famous Catholics extolling the greatness & 
importance of the altar boy] - Rosage, Fr David 
E., ed. / Carole Knostman, illus by 1954 64p IL 
(G/F) $29 #90351, (F) $24 #65774 

 Aims and Methods in Teaching Religion: 
A text-book for use in seminaries, novitiates, 
normal schools & by all who teach religion to 
the young [puts forth the more important ideas & 
practical principles in the correct teaching of the 
catechism] - Sharp, Fr John K. / Bp Thomas E. 
Molloy, foreword by 1929 407p IL (G/F) $16 
#66209 

 Pearls from Holy Scripture for Our 
Little Ones [26 stories for children based on 
some Biblical theme] - Watson, Fr Michael J., SJ 
1924 135p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89963 

Textbooks / Catechisms / Education 

 Voyages in English 4 - Campbell, Fr Paul E. 
& Sr Mary Donatus MacNickle c 1990 [reprint 
of 1951 ed] 248p IL (VG) $17 #63171 

 Evidence for Our Faith [a comprehensive 
college apologetics textbook: proposes the 
reasons why a man can & should believe in the 
Catholic Church as the true Church & means of 
salvation] - Cavanaugh, Joseph H., CSC / 
University Religion Series 1957 (2nd reprint of 
1952 2nd revised ed/1948 1st ed) 340p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #86314, / Rev F. G. Connolly, 
preface by 1959 (3rd revised ed/1948 1st ed) 
256p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #86315, (F) $10 #86638, / 
Rev F. G. Connolly, preface by 1961 (reprint of 
3rd revised ed of 1959/1948 1st ed) 256p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90505 

 Compendium of Bible and Church 
History A Book of Religion for Catholic 
Elementary Schools [7th & 8th grades] [Pt 1: 
OT: acquaints the reader with those who 
prepared the way for the Incarnation; Pt 2: NT: 
Christ & His work among men; Pt 3: Church 
History: brief view of the important events] - 
Eugene, Rev Brother, OSF / Very Rev Msgr 
Joseph V. S. McClancy, foreword by 1927 303p 
IL leather/red/gilt edges/deluxe edition lib mks 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69443, 1927 302p IL cloth 
binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90313 

 Prose Readings: An Anthology for Catholic 
Colleges [provides the student with models of 
good prose & access to sound thinking, grouped 
under 8 topics] - Flynn, Fr. Vincent Joseph, 
selected & ed by 1942 728p (F) $11 #18908, 
pencil marks (F/F/P) $9 #90488 

 Handbook for Teachers of Religion 
Grades 6, 7, 8, A: Prepared for Use with a 
Course of Study in Religion for the Elementary 
School - Horan, Ellamay 1947 492p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #86878 

 Catechist, The: Or, Headings & Suggestions 
for the Explanation of the Catechism of 
Christian Doctrine [No 2] [explains word-
meanings with numerous quotations & examples 
from Scripture & appendix of 907 stories 
illustrating the truths of the catechism] [in 2 
vols] - Howe, Fr Geo. Edw. 1936 revised edition 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #85245 

 Story of the Church, The: Her Founding, 
Mission & Progess [textbook of Church History 
for 7th & 8th grades, covers all the basic 
questions, reviews 1900 years of the momentous 
events shaping the Church from its founding to 
the present] - Johnson, Rev George, Rev Jerome 
Hannan & Sr M. Dominica 1946 521p + xliv IL 
(G/F) $16 #69542, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63941, 

1940 503p + xliv IL (F) $13 #90661, 1946 521p 
+ xliv IL (F) $13 #63743 

 Marriage [intended as a college text, but 
useful to all interested in knowing the Church's 
mind on marriage: marriage as a sacrament, 
power of Church/State over marriage, bodily 
fitness, premarital chastity, birth control, 
divorce, etc] - Morrison, Bakewell, SJ / Science 
& Culture Texts 1934 252p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 
#85938 

 My Bible History: New Testament [in 59 
lessons & illustrations the whole of the NT is 
laid out before the young student (3rd/4th 
grade)] - Morrow, Bp Louis LaRavoire 1947 
120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #88463 

 My Bible History: Old Testament [in 59 
lessons & illustrations the whole of the OT is 
laid out before the young student (3rd/4th 
grade)] - Morrow, Bp Louis LaRavoire 1947 
120p IL (G/F) $21 #88459 

 My Bible History: Old Testatment / New 
Testament [in 118 lessons & illustrations, the 
whole Bible is laid out before the young student 
(3rd/4th grade)] [in 2 vols] - Morrow, Bp Louis 
LaRavoire 1960 [slightly revised ed/1947 1st ed] 
120p + 119p IL (G/F) $45 #64225 

 Instructions on Christian Doctrine [a 
complete course of popular theology, doctrinal, 
moral & sacramental: v. 1: The Apostles' Creed; 
v. 2: The Sacraments; v. 3: The Commandments 
of God; v. 4: Prayer, Precepts of the Church, Sin 
& Its Kinds, Virtues] [in 4 vols] - O'Rafferty, Fr 
Nicholas / adapted from the Italian of Very Rev 
Ildephonsus Bressanvido, OFM & other sources 
1937-'48 (G/F) $39 #85460, vol I [only] 1941 
[2nd printing] 328p some pencil marks 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #87606, vol III [only] 1944 
[2nd printing] 321p (G) $8 #87607, vol IV 
[only] 1948 [2nd printing] 300p (G/F) $7 
#87608 

 Outlines of Religion for Catholic Youth 
[teacher's handbook & source book for weekly 
instruction in high school with short suggestions 
& illustrations in teaching the Faith: v. 1 
Catholic Belief & Catholic Morality; v. 2 
Catholic Practice & the Life of Christ] [in 2 
vols] - Rosenberger, Fr E. G. & Fr F. J. Sugrue / 
Bishops Maurice F. McAuliffe & Henry J. 
O'Brien, letters of approbation by 1955-'56 dj 
(G/G/F) $30 #90755 

 Essays Educational [8 essays on the growth 
& development of educational institutions under 
the guiding hand of the Church: cloistral 
schools, palatine school, university colleges, 
primary schools in the Middle Ages, 
simultaneous method in teaching, normal school, 
etc] - Azarias, Bro, FCS / Cardinal Gibbons, 
preface by 1896 283p (F) $17 #79587 

 Catholics and Education [9 pamphlets on 
the attitude of Catholics toward education in 
general & especially in relation to threatened 
legislation both past & present in the UK] - 
Bourne, Francis Card., et al / London: Catholic 
Truth Society, publ 1908 179p (F) $17 #79586 

 Theology, Philosophy and History as 
Integrating Disciplines in the Catholic 
College of Liberal Arts [Proceedings of a 
Workshop on Liberal Arts Education, CUA, 
June 12-22nd, 1952: a variety of talks, papers & 
seminars on the subject] - Deferrari, Roy J., ed. 
1953 336p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90223, 
underlining & notes (P) $12 #86602 

 Challenge of the Retarded Child, The 
[over 30 years of insights into the problem of 
dealing with retarded children, considers their 
human qualities & the ways to meet their 
challenges, shows that each has a specific 
purpose eternally planned by God] - Mary 
Theodore, Sr, OSF / Edgar A. Doll, foreword by 
1959 199p (G/F) $18 #63962, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#90578 

 Blueprint for a Catholic University [a 
history of the universities, the nature of the 
university, the specific end of Catholic higher 
learning, the ideal in the USA & what it should 
be] - Ward, Fr. Leo R., CSC 1949 402p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90660 
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Children's Literature 

 Father of the American Navy: John Barry 
[a valiant life of an Irish Catholic who built up 
the Continental Navy (which later became the 
US Navy) & fought throughout the 
Revolutionary War] - Anderson, Floyd / "Banner 
Books" series / Paul Orban, illus by 1959 181p 
IL (F) $19 #68524 

 Man Who Fought the Devil, The: The 
Curé of Ars [the young will find an exciting hero 
in St John Vianney, patron of parish priests, 
getting to know him as a real & loveable person 
to whom they can turn, counting on his 
intercession for their needs] - Betz, Eva K. / 
Kathleen Voute, illus by / Neumann Press, publ. 
2001 [reprint of 1958 ed] 144p IL (VG) $21 
#64140 

 Book of Life, The: The Story of the New 
Testament [the story of Jesus for younger 
readers (10-14) told with clarity, life & action, 
with end maps] - Daniel-Rops, Henri / Donal 
O'Kelly, tr. / Fritz Kredel, illus. 1956 154p IL 
(G) $13 #61233, (G/F) $12 #89300, (F) $10 
#13343 

 Catholic Bible in Pictures, The: Great 
Masters Edition [a wonderful introduction to the 
Bible for children with over 1000 black & white 
illustrations, including under the pictures simple 
passages from Scripture explaining the scenes, 
with colored paintings from the world's masters] 
- del Fiorentino, Msgr Dante 1972 [reprint of 
1955 ed + additional pictures] 320p IL (G/G/F) 
$29 #90423 

 Our Lady's Feasts: Considerations on the 
Feasts of the Queen of Heaven, for those young 
in heart or in actuality [a loving picture of her 10 
mysteries (Imm. Conception, Nativity, 
Annunciation, etc) with a silhouette & thoughts 
by which to appreciate Her] - Dorcy, Sr Mary 
Jean, OP 1954 101p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67009 

 Mass for Boys and Girls, The [written for 
the young so that they can grasp the splendor, 
grandeur & mystery of the Holy Sacrfice] - 
Dunney, Fr Joseph A. / illus by Weda Yap 1948 
171p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #89953 

 Animals of the Ark / Children of the 
Bible: Pictures to Punch Out & Assemble [2 
practical books where the subjects are removed 
from the pages & put together to create a 
display: 1. Noah, his family, his ark, animals; 2. 
Abraham/Issac, Moses & Pharao's daughter, 
Joseph & his brothers, etc] - Guild Press, Publ / 
Doris Stolberg, illus by / Doris Heins, illus by / 
Katherine Wood, planned by 1961 IL pb (G) $19 
#66903 

 God and the General's Daughter 
[fictionalized biography of Frances Allen, 
daughter of Revolutionary war hero Gen. Ethan 
Allen, shows her as a young Protestant, engaged 
& not too keen on religion, becomes a Catholic 
& the 1st nun from New England – excellent 
story for teenagers] - Heagney, Anne 1956 
[reprint of 1953 ed] 183p dj (F) $15 #69300 

 First Catholics, The: The Acts of the 
Apostles for Children [good introduction of the 
early Church & her people for the young, told in 
an easily readable form] - Hunt, Marigold / Emil 
Antonucci, illus by 1953 146p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #66758 

 Their Hearts Are His Garden: Mother 
Tells the Story of God's Love [brief stories for 
children from 5 to 8 covering basic doctrine, 
Christian conduct, lives of the saints & the 
liturgical year, much pratical training in thinking 
right & doing good] - Marguerite, Sr Mary, CSJ 
/ Eleanor Dart, pictures by 1946 169p IL revised 
& enlarged ed [with 6 color illustrations] 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67219 

 Their Hearts Are His Garden: Stories for 
Children [brief stories for children from 5 to 8 
covering basic doctrine, Christian conduct, lives 
of the saints & the liturgical year, much pratical 
training in thinking right & doing good] - 
Marguerite, Sr Mary, CSJ / Neumann Press, publ 
2001 [reprint of 1940 ed] 100p IL (E/VG) $20 
#64451 

 Saint Thomas Aquinas: The Angel of the 
Schools [the beauty of the words & illustrations 
are sure to win the hearts & minds of children & 
instill in them the chief facts & meaning of the 
Angelic Doctor, suitable for 5th grade & up] - 
Maritain, Raissa / Julie Kernan, tr / Gino 
Severini, illus by 1955 [reprint of 1935 ed] 127p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67085, 1942 [reprint of 
1935 ed] 127p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 
#67086 

 Sandals on the Golden Highway: Life of 
Junipero Serra [a story of adventure for the 
young imagination] - Martini, Teri / Nino Carbe, 
illus. by 1959 139p IL (F) $16 #67164 

 Treasure of the Mohawks: The Story of the 
Indian Maiden, Kateri Tekakwitha [shining 
figure & "star of the new world" – the kind, 
gentle, happy Indian convert whose short life of 
24 years brought peace to those who knew her] - 
Martini, Teri / Robert Bradbury, illus by 1956 
113p IL dj (G/F) $19 #67165 

 Crusade–The Story of the Bible Retold 
for Catholic Children [#1-15] [wonderful 
collection of Biblical stories presented with 
color illustrations to young students to broaden 
their knowledge of Scripture & arouse in them 
the zeal to live the faith] - Maryknoll Sisters / 
William de J. Rutherfoord, et al, illus by 1955-
1956 [15 issues only of 20] [contains the 
introductory material, all the Old Testament [1-
12] up to the New Testament episode of the 
wedding at Cana [13-15]; missing the remaining 
part of the NT: issues 16-20] IL pb/pamphlet 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #63568 

 Heroic Aloysius [Gonzaga], The: A Story 
of the Patron Saint of Youth [from a noble 
backgound, he renounced all dignities & honors 
to become a Jesuit, he died in the service of 
caring for the sick during a pestilence in Rome: 
1568-1591] - O'Brien, Bartholomew J. / Grail 
Publication / illus by Paul A. Grout 1954 83p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66204 

 New Catholic Bible Symbols with the 
Story Life of Jesus, The: Designed & 
Arranged to Stimulate a Greater Interest in Holy 
Writ & in the Life of Christ [colorful & 
instructive work for the young in middle school 
or older, with catechism q & a] - O'Brien, Rev 
William & Fr Thomas C. Gaffney [2 vols bound 
as 1] 1925 513p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #65189 

 Letters to an Altar Boy [25 brief letters & 
light hearted illustrations to help altar boys better 
understand & appreciate their privilege of 
serving Mass] - Rosage, Fr David E. / Laura 
Herber Trezona, illus by 1963 [1952 1st ed] 79p 
IL pb (F) $22 #65772 

 Bell Foundry, The [juvenile novel 
concerning a man's unexpected meeting with 
others of his own trade of bell casting, his 
uprightness is pivotal to the solving of a vicious 
crime] - von Schaching, Otto 1907 171p (F) $48 
#67186 

 Northern Lights: The Story of Saint 
Hyacinth of Poland & His Companions [the 
young reader is introduced to history, the saint's 
work, & is edified by the saint's interior life – a 
Domincan under St. Dominic himself, known as 
the Apostle of the North: 1185-1257] - Windeatt, 
Mary Fabyan / Sr Mary of the Compassion, OP, 
illus by 1945 171p IL (F) $20 #66937 

 Our Lady's Slave: Story of St Louis Mary 
Grignion de Montfort [an important story for the 
young that they may know a saint whose 
devotion to the BVM was boundless] - Windeatt, 
Mary Fabyan / illus by Paul A. Grout 1950 201p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #88947, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $12 
#63122, 1958 revised ed 211p IL dj (G) $17 
#66939, 1958 revised 211p IL ed (F) $12 
#77051 

 Here Are Your Saints [lives of 13 saints for 
young readers: Sts Alexander, Felix, Beatrice, 
Monica, Grace, Alan, Owen, Maude, Harold, 
Guy, Angela, Jane, Vincent] - Windham, Joan / 
illus by Frank Russell 1948 104p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #66234 

 More Saints for Six O'Clock [18 short lives 
of saints for young children, begin with Thomas 

the Apostle & end with Rose of Lima] - 
Windham, Joan / Marigold Hunt, illus by 1940 
108p IL some page staining (F) $20 #90040 

 New Six O'Clock Saints [15 lives of the 
saints for juniors] - Windham, Joan / Caryll 
Houselander, illus by 1945 104p IL rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90039 

 Saints by Request [16 saints for children: Sts 
Andrew, Philomena, Ursula, Ceclia, Adrian, 
Paul, Anthony, Martin, Julia, Benedict, Bernard, 
Dominic, Raymond, Catherine, Charles, Gerard] 
- Windham, Joan 1937 125p IL (F) $18 #56933 

 Saints Upon a Time [14 brief biographies for 
intermediate readers, saints of varying interest & 
charm: Sts. Gillian, Blaise, Swithin, Agnes, 
Lucy, Olga, Penelope, Susan, Archibald, Isabel, 
Anne, Samson, Leonard, Albert] - Windham, 
Joan 1956 160p IL could be rebound 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #66705 

Vision Books: an exciting series of 
accurate action-filled biographies, 

designed to acquaint youngsters 9-15 with 
the lives of great Catholic saints, martyrs 

& lay figures 

 Saint Dominic and the Rosary [a young 
people's life of a great founder of the 13th 
century who gave us the rosary from our Bl. 
Mother & whose order gave us great theologians 
& thinkers, such as Sts Albert, Thomas, et al: 
1170-1221] - Beebe, Catherine / Vision Book 
#11 / Robb Beebe, illus by 1956 188p IL (F) $21 
#69696 

 Kateri Tekakwitha: Mohawk Maid [the 
story of the young Indian woman who suffered 
the effects of smallpox, ridiculed & 
shunned/exiled because of her conversion to the 
Faith: 1656-1680] - Brown, Evelyn M. / Vision 
Book #34 / Leonard Everett Fisher, illus by 1958 
190p IL (F) $18 #69709 

 Saint Joan the Girl Soldier [condensed for 
very young readers from the original "Vision 
Book"] [illustrates her glorious battles, unjust 
condemnation & rehabilitation for the injustices 
committed against her: 1412-1431] - De Wohl, 
Louis / Junior Vision Book, #30804 / Harvey 
Kidder, illus by 1962 77p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#68810 

 St. Joan the Girl Soldier [illustrates her 
glorious battles, unjust condemnation & 
rehabilitation for the injustices committed 
against her: 1412-1431] - De Wohl, Louis / 
Vision Book #22 / Harry Barton, illus by 1957 
189p IL (F) $18 #69710 

 Father Marquette and the Great Rivers 
[condensed for very young readers from the 
original "Vision Book"] [young readers will love 
the adventure & courage of this great Jesuit 
explorer of the New World & of the Mississippi: 
1637-1675] - Derleth, August / Junior Vision 
Book, #30802 / Al Schmidt, illus by 1962 75p 
IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68809 

 Father Marquette and the Great Rivers 
[young readers will love the adventure & 
courage of this great Jesuit explorer of the New 
World & of the Mississippi: 1637-1675] - 
Derleth, August / Vision Book #3 / H. Lawrence 
Hoffman, illus by 1955 188p IL Bi(G/F)Pg(G) 
$14 #56140, (G/F) $13 #15138 

 St. Pius X – The Farm Boy Who Became 
Pope [condensed for very young readers from 
the original "Vision Book"] [the delightful story 
of the pope who grew up in poverty & continued 
in that spirit even when he became chief 
shepherd of the Church; his love of youth knew 
no bounds: 1835-1914] - Diethelm, [Fr] Walter, 
OSB / Junior Vision Book, #30805 / Charles 
Dolesch, illus by 1963 76p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#68813 

 Saint Pius X: The Farm Boy Who Became 
Pope [the pope who grew up in poverty & 
continued in that spirit even when he became 
chief shepherd of the Church, his love of youth 
knew no bounds: 1835-1914] - Diethelm, Fr 
Walter, OSB / Vision Book #8 / George 
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Thompson, illus by 1956 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$10 #15508, 1965 [5th printing/1956 1st 
printing] 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #89872, 1956 
189p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #78447 

 Champions in Sports and Spirit [7 stories 
of Catholic athletes: Gil Hodges (baseball), 
Rocky Marciano (boxing), Maureen Catherine 
Connolly (tennis), Maurice Richard (hockey), 
Bob Cousy (basketball), Terry Brennan 
(football), Lawrence Peter Berra (baseball)] - 
Fitzgerald, Ed / Vision Book #14 / De Wolfe 
Hotchkiss, illus by 1956 181p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #69713 

 Charles de Foucauld, Adventurer of the 
Desert [orphaned at 5 to his Col. grandfather, 
Charles became a self-indulgent French officer 
but grace transformed him while on active duty 
in N Africa, giving up his life of pleasure he 
became a missionary, hermit & friend to the 
Moslems, martyred: 1858-1916] - Garnett, 
Emmeline / Vision Book #56 / Leo Summers, 
illus by 1962 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69120 

 Florence Nightingale's Nuns [shows that 
Miss Nightingale did not work alone among the 
wounded during the Crimean War [1854-'56] but 
had the help of Catholic nuns, especially the 
Sisters of Mercy] - Garnett, Emmeline / Vision 
Book #49 / Anne Marie Jauss, illus by 1961 
185p IL (F) $19 #69121 

 Marguerite Bourgeoys: Pioneer Teacher 
[sailing from France in 1653 she came to 
Montreal to establish a teaching order to instruct 
the settlers & Indians – overcoming raids, 
epidemics, bureacratic red tape, succeeded & left 
her mark of faith & charity to history: 1620-
1700] - Genevieve, Sr St Mary, CND / Vision 
Book #58 / Harry Barton, illus by 1963 176p IL 
dj (G/F) $19 #69122 

 Francis and Clare, Saints of Assisi 
[captures the excitement & beauty of two 
popular saints & their centuries-long influence 
by their living the Gospel & founding 2 religous 
orders: St Francis 1181?-1226, St Clare 1194-
1253] - Homan, Helen W. / Vision Book #15 / 
John Lawn, illus by 1956 190p IL dj (G/F) $19 
#69123, 1956 190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #88646 

 Francis and Clare, Saints of Assisi 
[condensed for very young readers from the 
original "Vision Book"] [the excitement & 
beauty of two saints & their centuries-long 
influence by living the Gospel & founding 2 
religious orders] - Homan, Helen Walker / 
Junior Vision Book, #30800 / Hamilton Greene, 
illus by 1962 76p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#69738 

 St. Therese and the Roses [the beautiful 
story of a most popular saint of modern times, 
describes the family life of Therese, her 4 sisters 
& her parents, gives a view of the joys & 
sorrows of the Little Flower as she grows & & 
becomes a nun: 1873-1897] - Homan, Helen 
Walker / Vision Book #2 / George W. 
Thompson, illus by 1955 187p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #69716 

 Dear Philippine: The Mission of Mother 
Duchesne [having come from France she 
established schools & convents on the Western 
frontier amid poor condtions, hardships & debts 
– friend of Fr De Smet: 1769-1852] - Hubbard, 
Margaret Mary / Vision Book #64 / John Lawn, 
illus by 1964 180p IL (F) $19 #69124 

 St. Margaret Mary: Apostle of the Sacred 
Heart [exceptional story of a nun favored by 
heavenly visions to promote the devotion to the 
Sacred Heart: 1647-1690] - Hume, Ruth F. / 
Vision Book #45 / Johannes Troyer, illus by 
1960 187p IL dj (VG/G) $19 #90925, (G/F) $15 
#59866, 1960 187p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #69125 

 St. Thomas More of London [courage, 
strength & holiness as found in St. Thomas, 
shows his loyalty to the king to be outstanding 
but his love for Christ, His Vicar & His Church 
to be greater, in the end he paid for his love by 
his example of death:1478-1535] - Ince, 
Elizabeth M. / Vision Book #23 / Lili Rethi, illus 
by 1957 188p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #69719 

 St. Thomas Aquinas and the Preaching 

Beggars [a story full of moving & dramatic 
scenes of the geatest 13th century 
philosopher/theologian & adviser to 3 popes: 
1225-1274] - Larnen, Brendan, OP & Milton 
Lomask / Vision Book #25 / Leonard Everett 
Fisher, illus 1957 190p IL dj (G/F) $22 #69721 

 Lydia Longley: First American Nun [little 
known story of a Puritan girl from Groton, MA 
in 1694 who was captured by the Indians, 
brought to Canada, eventually finds her way to 
the Catholic Church, becomes a nun, died in 
1758 as Sr Ste. Madeleine in Montreal] - 
McCarthy, Helen A. / Vision Book #29 / John 
Lawn, illus by 1958 190p IL (G) $22 #69725 

 Katharine Drexel: Friend of the Neglected 
[born into luxury, she used her inherited fortune 
upon her father's death for the foundation of a 
religious community to work among the Negroes 
& Indians, established schools & convents 
throughout the US: 1858-1955] - Tarry, Ellen / 
Vision Book #32-UK version / Donald 
Bolognese, illus by 1958 190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$14 #49223 

 Martin de Porres: Saint of the New World [a 
story of charity in Lima, Peru, as a Dominican 
lay brother he brought relief to the hungry, 
oppressed slaves & sick, practical by nature he 
established medical facilities for the orphaned & 
needy: 1579-1639] - Tarry, Ellen / Vision Book 
#57 / James Fox, illus by 1963 173p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73372 

 St. Benedict, Hero of the Hills [the great 
founder of Western monasticism, during the 6th 
cent. days of barbarian invasions his monasteries 
pointed the way to peace through prayer & work, 
both noble & peasant became monks to serve 
God & build Christendom: 480?-547?] - 
Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Vision Book #35 / 
Philip Storey, illus by 1958 [reprint of 1943 ed] 
190p IL (VG/G) $16 #54855 

American Background Books are a series 
for readers 10-14 on the lives of Catholics 
in the history of North America, stories of 

great Catholic men & women & their 
contribution to the heritage & history of 

the New World 

 Charles John Seghers: Pioneer in Alaska 
[Fr Segher's (later archbishop) life of hardship & 
missionary work to the Indians, Eskimos & 
settlers: martyred 1886] [American Background 
Books #16] - Bosco, Antoinette / Matthew 
Kalmenoff, illus by 1960 191p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #68625 

 Colonial Governor: Thomas Dongan of New 
York [1st Catholic governor of NY, laid the 
foundation for future development of the state & 
country, dealt fairly with the Indians, suffered 
much because of his Catholicity: 1634-1715] - 
Hopkins, J. G. E. / American Background 
Books, #2 / William Wilson, illus by 1957 184p 
IL [autographed card inserted in book] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #68623 

 John Hughes: Eagle of the Church [a stirring 
story of an Irish lad who became one of 
America's great archbishops & public figures, a 
leader & protector during the Nativist & Know-
Nothing movements, & a representative of 
Lincoln in France: 1797-1864] - Hurley, Doran / 
American Background Books, #18 / Leonard 
Vosburgh, illus by 1961 190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$20 #68619 

 Lucrezia Bori of the Metropolitan Opera 
[an opera singer whose Catholic faith & charity 
did much for the theater & the country at the 
time: 1887-1960] - Marion, John Francis / 
American Background Books, #22 1962 189p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68629 

 Padre Pro: Mexican Hero [breathtaking 
escapes from danger, disguises & chilling game 
of hide & seek from the Communist 
government, make for a gripping story of a 
heroic priest with a terrible outcome but a 
glorious climax: 1891-1927] - Royer, Fanchon / 
American Background Books, #23 / James J. 

Fox, illus by 1963 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#68621 

 Padre Kino and the Trail to the Pacific 
[famous Jesuit explorer, map maker, pioneer 
missionary priest to the Indians of Mexico & the 
South West, brings to life the adventures & 
hardships of a noble soul who sacrificed much to 
build settlements, teach trades & farming to his 
flock: 1645-1711] - Steffan, Jack / American 
Background Books, #14 / illus by Anthony 
D'Adamo 1960 188p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #68627 

 Friar and the Knight, The: Bartolome de 
Olmedo & Cortez [the struggle to conquer 
Mexico as seen in the eyes of Dom Bartolome & 
Cortez, a moving story of adventure & of the 
Faith being planted among the Aztecs] 
[American Background Books #3] - Strousse, 
Flora / William Wilson, illus by 1957 190p IL 
(F) $16 #68622, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #48742 

 Mere Marie of New France [this story will 
inspire youth by the courage & selflessness of 
Mere Marie, who came from France to Quebec 
to start the 1st school for girls in North America: 
1599-1672] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / 
American Background Books, #7 / Lili Rethi, 
illus by 1958 190p IL (F) $16 #66943 

Dujarie Press 

 Up From the Sidewalks: A Story of Alfred 
Emmanuel Smith [governor of NY, 1st Catholic 
to be nominated to run for US president; broke 
with Roosevelt over his New Deal policies: 
1873-1944] - Donahoe, Bro Bernard, CSC / 
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus 
by 1961 94p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69869 

 Just One of Us: A Story of Saint Gabriel, 
C.P. [a young Passionist clerical student who 
reached great heights of sanctity in a short time 
by following the congregation's rule & having an 
extraordinary devotion to Mary: 1838-1862] - 
Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ 1956 
143p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $12 #69879 

 Saint Joseph's Little Brother: A Story of 
Brother Andre, C.S.C. [a wonderful story of joy, 
sadness, hope, cures & miracles; his love & 
devotion to St Joseph knew no end; in Montreal 
he established St Joseph's Oratory, Canada's 
largest church: 1845-1937] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / 
Dujarie Press, publ / B. Rudduck, illus by 1948 
85p IL taped spine (F) $15 #89696 

 Story of Michelangelo, A [the fantastic story 
of the greatest Catholic art genius of the 16th 
century elevates the mind & imagination of any 
young reader to imitate the master in his art & 
virtuous life] [written for children grades 1-3] - 
Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Junior 
Series / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1961 27p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69886 

 Story of Saint Angela Merici, A [written 
for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / 
Dujarie Press, publ / Junior Series / Carolyn Lee 
Jagodits, illus by 1960 27p IL taped spine (F/P) 
$13 #69870 

 Story of Saint Catherine of Siena, A 
[Dominican tertiary, mystic, stigmatist, 
peacemaker & critic of the popes living in 
France, a great instrument in ending the great 
Western schism] [written for children grades 1-
3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / 
Junior Series / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 
1959 27p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $14 #69874 

 Story of Saint Gabriel, A [young student 
devoted to Mary who died a few months before 
being ordained as a Passionist priest] [written for 
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie 
Press, publ / Junior Series / Carolyn Lee 
Jagodits, illus by 1958 27p IL some pencil 
underlining (F/F/P) $15 #69878 

 Story of Saint Meinrad, A [Swiss 
Benedictine hermit of the 8th century whose 
simple life & untimely murder brought about the 
building of a famous monastery where he died] 
[written for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, 
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Junior Series / 
Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960 27p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69885 
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 Good Saint Joseph [portrays Joseph of 
Nazareth as an ideal father to Jesus & husband 
of Mary; shows his patience, suffering & 
submission to the God's will in all the ordeals he 
undergoes] - Fleck, Br. Raymond, CSC / Dujarie 
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1957 
95p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $15 #69896 

 Thundering Silence, The: A Story of 
Ludwig van Beethoven [skilled Catholic pianist 
& composer, wrote Masses, overtures, sonatas, 
chamber music, symphonies & many other 
forms of music, in spite of his loss of hearing he 
continued to compose popular works of music: 
1770-1827] - Nash, Bro. Roy, CSC / Dujarie 
Press, publ / Bro Harold Ruplinger, CSC, illus 
by 1954 102p IL (F) $16 #69900 

 Eagle of Avila, The: A Story of Saint Teresa 
[Carmelite reformer, visionary/mystic, spiritual 
writer, foundress, she met much opposition to 
her work of reform but she persevered: 1515-
1582] - Schmid, Br. Evan, CSC / Dujarie Press, 
publ / Judith E. Quinn, illus by 1956 94 IL some 
water staining/taped spine (F/P) $15 #89205 

 Merry Saint, The: A Story of Saint Thomas 
More [portrays a happy man who prospered in 
the world, politics & law, but gave it all up to 
defend the Church, the papacy & marriage, died 
a martyr's death as the king's servant but God's 
1st: 1478-1535] - Schmid, Br. Evan, CSC / 
Dujarie Press, publ / Bro Bernard Howard CSC, 
illus by 1951 95p IL taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(F) 
$15 #89208 

CATHOLIC LITERATURE 

 Pilgrim of the Absolute [life & thought of a 
great French writer in extracts from his works: 
1846-1917] - Bloy, Leon / Jacques & Raissa 
Maritain, eds., / J. Coleman & H. Binsse trs. 
1947 358p (G/F) $39 #90297 

 Mary Poems [75 short & lively poems with a 
Marian theme] - Blunt, Fr Hugh F. 1939 86p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90529 

 Brother to Brother [charity in all aspects: 
generosity, benevolence, solicitude, kindness, 
spiritual works of mercy, corporal works of 
mercy, etc] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1947 92p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90734 

 We Sang For Ireland: Poems of Ethna 
Carbery, Seumas MacManus & Alice Milligan 
[Irish poetry] - Carbery, Ethna, Seumas 
MacManus & Alice Milligan 1950 141p (G) $19 
#88508 

 Catholic Tradition in English Literature, 
The [well chosen selections from writings from 
Chaucer to Kilmer give an illuminating account 
of the debt of literature in English owed to the 
Catholic mind] - Carver, George, ed. 1926 467p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61647, some water staining (P) 
$8 #90229 

 Book of Catholic Quotations, The: 
Compiled from Approved Sources Ancient, 
Medieval & Modern [an indispensable & unique 
reference work of over 10,400 quotations, 
arranged topically & chronologically under 
about 1,500 headings] - Chapin, John, ed. 1956 
1073p (G/F) $21 #90278, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#90279 

 Our Lady of Springtime [28 religious 
poems with a Marian theme, each accompanied 
by a detailed silhouette illustration, a joyful 
tribute to Our Lady on her irresistible beauty & 
sanctity] - Dorcy, Sr Mary Jean, OP 1953 47p IL 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90170 

 Fish on Friday [each of 14 little stories or 
reflective essays introduces a character which 
will live long in the memory] - Feeney, Fr 
Leonard, SJ 1934 214p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #69226 

 You'd Better Come Quietly: Three 
Sketches, Some Outlines & Additional Notes - 
Feeney, Fr Leonard, SJ 1939 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$23 #69228 

 Little World of Don Camillo, The [a 
dramatized version based on Giovanni 
Guareschi's novel, a delightul play pitting the 
Italian parish priest against the Communist town 

mayor, Peppone – a contrast between 
Christianity & Communism] - Hartke, Rev 
Gilber V. Hartke, OP 1957 117p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90432 

 That Made Me Smile: Collection of 
Incidents that Have Amused Me "Along the 
Way" [200 true stories that are instructive, 
illustrate a moral & are told in a joyful way] - 
Lord, Fr Daniel A., SJ 1946 [3rd printing/1941 
1st printing] 170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67893 

 Trail's End: A Tale of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police in the Catholic Land of 
Evangeline [a novel for those in high school, 
develops the plot around Mortimer Marsh, 
linked to the sinister forces of Communism & 
Stanley Morse, a young sergeant of the Mounted 
Police] - Murphy, [Fr] W. Leo 1947 [3rd 
ed/1911 1st ed] 208p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #89199 

 No Other Man [the story is a parable, an 
allegory, a statement in the language of 
symbolism of Catholic truths of the long conflict 
between the unseen forces of good & evil & the 
ultimate triumph of good, centers on the 
destruction of the human race except for 2] - 
Noyes, Alfred / Steele Savage, illlus by 1940 
320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #85475 

 Best Poems of John Banister Tabb, The 
[Confederate prisoner, poet, convert, priest, 
teacher: a selection of his great poems from 
nearly 900 he wrote during his lifetime, arranged 
in chronological order, with a short biography: 
1845-1909] - Tabb, Fr John Banister / Francis A. 
Litz, ed. & intro by 1957 191p dj (G) $17 
#90422, (G/G/F) $16 #71392, 1957 191p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #67900 

 Fiction by Its Makers - Talbot, Fr. Francis 
X., SJ, ed. 1928 204p (G/F) $12 #49117, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #81071 

 Shining in Darkness: Dramas of the Nativity 
and the Resurrection [13 plays based on the 
words & events of he Gospels, 1st unit of plays 
(7) deals with Bethlehem & nativity sequence, 
2nd unit (6) with the Easter scenes] - Talbot, 
Francis X., SJ n.d. 153p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#49119, 1932 153p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $6 #63248 

 Poems of Francis Thompson, The 
[includes his famous poem: "The Hound of 
Heaven"] - Thompson, Francis [1859-1907] / 
Hollis & Carter, publ 1947 388p dj (G) $17 
#90409 

 Return to Tradition: A Directive Anthology 
[panorama of the Catholic Literary revival in the 
UK, France, Ireland & US 1830 to the 1948: a 
return to tradition is a return to sanity] - 
Thornton, Fr. Francis B., ed. 1948 926p some 
pencil marks (F) $17 #90758 

 Helena: A Novel [life of St. Helena, mother of 
Constantine & discoverer of the True Cross] - 
Waugh, Evelyn 1950 265p (G/F) $20 #90433 

 Alchemist's Secret, The [11 stories of 
struggle, pain & suffering, excellent material for 
meditation to understand the Divine Will] - 
Williams, Isabel Cecilia [1875-1911] / P. J. 
Kenedy & Sons, publ 1910 183p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #66737 

 Catholic Encyclopedia, The: An 
International Work of Reference on the 
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline, & History of 
the Catholic Church [monumental work of 
Catholic scholarship put together in an orderly 
format for research, apologetics or general 
interest] [in 15 vols + index] - Herbermann, 
Charles G., et al., eds. / Robert Appleton Co., 
publ / 1907-1914 cloth with leather spine/dark 
green/marble edges/library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$390 #67792, / Encyclopedia Press / K. of C., 
ed. / 1913-1914 cloth/tan/no lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$385 #65220, vols 1-15: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 16 (F) 
some cover staining $355 #89925, / Robert 
Appleton Co., publ / 1907-1914 + 1922 
supplement + Cath. Ency. & Its Makers (18 vols 
total) / cloth/dark green/marble edges/2 exterior 
library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) / vol 17 (F); vol 18: 
taped spine (F) $420 #89926 

LATIN TITLES 

 Enchiridion Theologicum Sancti 
Augustini [a useful guide or manual that 
presents systematically (in Latin) the entire 
wealth of dogma dispersed in Augustine's 
extensive writings, 2,400 texts assembled with 
1,000 critical footnotes to help understand the 
saint's teaching] - Augustinus, S. / [Fr] 
Franciscus Moriones, ORSA, ed. / BAC #205 
1961 [maroon vinyl binding with ribbon] 743p 
some notes & underlining (F) $29 #89153 

 Thesaurus Theologiae Thomisticae: T 1: 
Pars Dogmatica [Quaestiones et articuli 
dogmatici compositi et extracti de duabus 
Summis, i.e. Summa Theologiae & Summa 
Contra Gentiles] - Bulliat, Gabriel, SS, ed / 
Nannetis: Apud Lanoê Mazeau, publ [part 1 
only/part 2 missing: Pars Moralis] 1900 599p 
needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G) $19 #90247 

 Commentaria In I. P. Summae 
Theologicae S. Thomae Aquinatis, O. P.: 
A Q. I. ad Q. XXIII (De Deo Uno) - 
Buonpensiere, P. Fr. H., OP 1902 975p rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $24 #90713 

 Enchiridion Symbolorum: Definitionum et 
Declarationum de Rebus Fidei et Morum - 
Denzinger, Henr., Clem. Bannwart & Joannes 
Bapt. Umberg 1946 (ed. 26) xxxi 688p 5* [71] 
(F) $16 #89909 

 Praelectiones Theologiae Naturalis: 
Cours de Théodicée [partly in Latin & partly in 
French] [in 2 vols] - Descoqs, P. Pedro, SJ 1932-
'35 relié (F) $75 #90703 

 Theologia Dogmatica [v 1: Deo Deo Uno & 
Trino; v 2: De Deo Creatore, De Peccato 
Originali, De Gratia; v 3: De Christo Restitutore 
Ordinis Laesi, De Mysteriis Christi, De Maria 
Matre Christi; v 4 & 5: De Sacramentis in 
Genere & in Specie] [in 5 vols] - Fei, P. 
Reginaldus M., OP 1902-'05 [5 vols bound as 2] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #90706 

 Corpus Iuris Canonici Editio Lipsiensis 
Secunda post Aemilii Ludouici Richteri 
Curas [Pars Prior: Decretum Magistri Gratiani; 
Pars Secunda: Decretalium Collectiones] [in 2 
vols] - Friedberg, Aemilius, ed / Graz: 
Akademische Druck - U. Verlagsanstalt, publ 
1959 [reprint of 1879-'81 ed] (G/F) $225 #89117 

 De Beatitudine: De Actibus Humanis et 
Habitibus: Commentarius in Summam 
Theologicam S. Thomae 1a IIae qq. 1-54 - 
Garrigou-Lagrange, Reginaldus, OP [1877-
1964] 1951 485p pb needs rebinding (P) $35 
#89188 

 Deus Dominus: Praelectiones Theodiceae [v 
1: De Dei Existentia, De Dei Essentia & 
Attributis Entitativis; v 2: De Divinis 
Operationibus] [in 2 vols] - Gisquière, Revmus 
D. Emmanuel 1950 pb (F) $24 #86442, 1950 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 #90700 

 Bibliorum Sacrorum Iuxta Vulgatam 
Clementinam Nova Editio - Gramatica, 
Alosius, ed. 1951 1186p / Typis Polyglottis 
Vaticanis, publ rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $35 
#87584 

 Introductio In Theologiam Spiritualem 
Asceticam et Mysticam [natura theologiae 
spiritualis, fontes eius, methodi, divisio, canales 
eius nunc exsistentes, bonitas eius, ordinatio 
eius, modus theologiae spirituali studendi] - 
Heerinckx, P. Iacobus, OFM 1931 355p rebound 
(F) $23 #89933 

 Tractatus De Jure et Justitia [Theologia ad 
Usum Seminarii Mechliniensis] - Heylen, V. 
1950 [ed 5a] 946p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 
#90244 

 Institutiones Theologiae Dogmaticae: 
Generalis: Tractatus de Vera Religione / 
Specialis: Tractatus De Deo Uno et Vero / 
Tractatus De Deo Trino Secundum Personas / 
Tractatus De Verbo Incarnato / Tractatus De 
Gratia / Tractatus De Deo Creatore / Tractatus 
De Novissimis - Jungmann, Bernardus 
1901/1899/1897/1896/1900/1898 256p + 380p + 
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408p + 312p +384p + 344p [ed. 5a] [7 vols 
bound as 3] 1 unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$75 #90692 

 S. Thomae de Aquino Summa 
Opusculorum Anno Circiter 1485 Typis 
Edita Vulgati Opusculorum Textus 
Princeps [tractat de origine Summa 
Opusculorum, de eius auctore, de editionibus 
antiquioribus in Summa Opusculorum adhibitis, 
de prologo auctoris, de editionibus recentioribus, 
pertractatio singulorum opusculorum, 
appendices, index] - Kruitwagen, [Fr] 
B.[onaventura], OFM / Bibliothèque Thomiste, 
IV / Pierre, Mandonnet, OP, directeur 1924 94p 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #90242 

 Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Papae 
XIII Allocutiones, Epistolae, 
Constitutiones, Aliaque Acta Praecipue - 
Leo XIII, Papa / Desclee, publ Volumina 1-7: 
1878-1900 1887-1906 rebound 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $80 #78495, Volumina 1-6: 
1878-1897 1887-1900 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 
#78496 

 New and Copious Lexicon of the Latin 
Language, A: Compiled Chiefly from the 
Magnum Totius Latinitatis Lexicon [Latin to 
English & English to Latin] - Leverett, F. P., ed. 
/ compiled from Facciolati, Forcellini, Scheller 
& Luenemann 1850 1024p + 318p (F) $65 
#64862 

 Latin Dictionary, A: Founded on Andrews' 
Edition of Freund's Latin Dictionary - Lewis, 
Charlton T. & Charles Short / Oxford: Claredon 
Press, publ. 1958 (1st ed 1879) 2019p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $88 #69473 

 Let's Read Latin: Introduction to the 
Language of the Church [begins with familiar 
prayers (Pater Noster, Ave Maria, Salve Regina, 
etc), O. T. & N. T. passages, short passages from 
the Frs of the Church, culminating with St. 
Thomas, with grammatical 
appendix/vocabulary] - McInerny, Ralph 1995 
174p pb + 1 tape cassette [2nd ed expanded & 
revised/1995 1st ed] (G/G/F) $10 #68227 

 Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine - 
Nestle, Eberhard, Aland, eds. 1984 680p + 680p 
+ 98p appendices / 1 ribbon a few pen marks 
(G/G/F) $35 #89171 

 Manuale Theologiae Moralis: Secundum 
Principia S. Thomae Aquinatis [v 1: De ultimo 
fine, actibus humanis, legibus, peccatis & 
virtutibus, etc; v 2: de virtute iustitiae, 
fortitudinis, etc; v 3: De sacramentis & 
sacramentalibus, etc] [in 3 vols] - Prummer, 
Dominicus M., OP 1927-'28 [4a & 5a ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #89040, 1935 [8a ed] / P. Dr. 
Engelbertus Munich, OP, recognita a Vol 1 & 2: 
Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3: Bi(P)Pg(G) 3rd vol should be 
rebound $35 #84296, 1945-'46 [10a ed] / P. Dr. 
Engelbertus Munich, OP, recognita a could be 
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $35 #64938, Tomus III 
[Pars 2: de Sacramentis in genere & in specie] 
[vols 1 & 2 missing/desunt] 1915 689p [ed 6a & 
7a] Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #79702 

 Theologiae Moralis Summa [v 1 Tractatus 
de Virtutibus Theologicis; v 2 Tractatus de 
Mandatis Dei et Ecclesiae; v 3 Tractatus de 
Sacramentis, de Delictis et Poenis] [in 3 vols] - 
Regatillo, E. F., et M. Zalba, SI / B.A.C., publ 
1952-'54 leather bound some pen underlining & 
notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $30 #89137, 1952-'54 
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs rebinding $23 #84295 

 Ecclesia Latin Reader: Book 1 [selections 
from Ecclesiastical Latin literature, eg., Old & 
New Testament, Imitation of Christ – introduces 
the student to the vast field of literature 
contributed by the Church to world culture] - 
Sisters of Saint Joseph, Brentwood, NY / Rt Rev 
Mons. Joseph V. S. McClancey, foreword by 
1941 234p IL [illus by Dore] Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 
#90603 

 Historia Iuris Canonici Latini 
Institutiones Academicae: I. Historia 
Fontium - Stickler, Alphonsus M., SDB [Card] / 
Pontificium Athenaeum Salesianum Facultas 
Iuris Canonici, publ 1950 468p extensive 

underlining rebound Bi(F)Pg(P) $28 #86884 
 Divi Thomae Aquinatis Summae Contra 

Gentiles: Libri Quatuor [Tomus Unicus] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / Apud Garnier Fratres et J.-
P Migne Successores, publ / Petri Antonii 
Uccellii praefatio, cura & studium 1878 xvip + 
1208 columns some foxing (F) $75 #90107 

 In Omnes D. Pauli Apostoli Epistolas 
Commentaria [v. 2: Super 2am Epistolam ad 
Corinthios, Galatas, Ephesios, Philippenses, 
Colossenses; v. 3: Super 1am & 2am Epistolas 
ad Thessalonicenses, 1am & 2am Epistolas ad 
Timotheum, Ad Titum, Hebraeos] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / H. Dessain, publ [vols 2 & 3 only] 
1857-'58 Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs rebinding $25 
#79092 

 Summa Theologiae [in 5 vols] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / B.A.C., publ 1951-'52 leather 
bound some notes & underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) 
$75 #89110 

 Summa Theologiae [in 5 vols] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Institutum Studiorum Medievalium 
Ottaviensis, ed. / Studium Generalis O. Pr., 
publ./Commissio Piana 1941-'45 [textus Latinus 
tantum/Latin text only] Vols 1-4: Bi(F)Pg(G); 
vol 5: (F) $62 #77831 

 Summa Theologica [in 6 vols] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Marietti publ. / de Rubeis, Billuart, 
et aliorum eds. & notes by v.1-5: textus; v.6: 
indices et lexicon 1939 [ed 22a dilgenter 
emendata] rebound/some notes & underlining 
Bi(G)Pg(G/F) $70 #77811 

 Summa Theologica / Indices in Summa 
Theologicae & In Summa Contra 
Gentiles [in 3 vols + indices] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ. / Sac. Petri 
Caramello, De Rubeis, Billuart et al, eds & notes 
by 1948-'50 [3 vols Summa Theologiae + 1 vol 
indices] [cum notis multis] Bi(F)Pg(G) $125 
#64101 

 Summa Theologica / Indices in Summa 
Theologicae & In Summa Contra 
Gentiles [in 4 vols + indices] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ. / Sac. Petri 
Caramello, De Rubeis, Billuart et al, eds & notes 
by 1948 [4 vols Summa Theologiae + 1 vol 
indices] [cum notis multis] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) vol 5 
unmatched binding $95 #77791 

 Summa Theologica: Editio Altera Romana 
[v.1-5: textus, v.6: indices et lexicon] [in 6 vols] 
- Thomas Aquinas, St / Ex Typo. Forzani & S., 
publ 1894 Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #69147, 1894 [v.1-5: 
textus; v.6: indices et lexicon] some pencil 
marks/2 unmatched bindings: vol 1: (F); vols 2-
6: Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #69148 

 Theologiae Moralis: Principia, Responsa, 
Consilia [1: Theologia Fundamentalis; 2: De 
Virtutum Exercitatione; 3: De Personis, 
Sacramentis, Legibus Ecclesiae et Censuris; 4: 
De Castitate et Vitiis Oppositis cum Parte Morali 
de Sponsalibus et Matrimonio [in 4 vols] - 
Vermeersch, Arthurus, SJ 1945-'54 [3a & 4a 
ed/1924 1a ed] [vols 1 & 4 bound as 1] rebound 
vols 1 & 4: (F) some underlining & notes; vols 2 
& 3: (G/G/F) $28 #89130 

 De Minusprobabilismo [tractatus de rebus 
moralibus secundum electionem] - Wouters, 
Ludovicus, CSSR 1908 [ed altera: penitus 
recognita & aucta, addits imprimis responsis ad 
novissmas obiectiones] 154p + 11p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$25 #90251 

 Summa Philosophica [v 1: Logica & 
Ontologica; v 2: Cosmologia, Psychologia, 
Theologia Naturalis; v 3: Philosophia Moralis 
seu Ethica et Jus Naturae] [in 3 vols] - Zigliara, 
Thomas Maria Card., OP [1833-1893] [3 vols 
bound as 1] 1895 [ed 10a] some notes & 
underlining (F) $42 #89194, vol 2 [only] 1926 
627p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #77979, vol 3 [only] 
1926 433p Bi(P)Pg(F) $8 #77980 

FRENCH, SPANISH, ITALIAN, 
GREEK, POLISH, HEBREW 

 Iota Unum: Étude des variations de l'Église 

catholique au XXe siècle [une critique complète 
de la crise, couvrant la conduite & les documents 
de Vatican II, le sacerdoce, la catéchèse, le 
féminisme, l'œcuménisme, etc, et plus encore de 
l'époque de Jean XXIII à 1985] - Amerio, 
Romano [1905-1997] / R. P. Frans van 
Groenendael, SJ, tr 1987 659p pb (broché) 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #69330 

 Sur les Pas de Marthe et de Marie: 
Congrégations de Femmes au Canada Français - 
Archambault, le R. P., SJ, avant-propos par 1929 
672p IL relié (G/F) $33 #77766, relié 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #62963 

 Cardinal Lavigerie, Le [Archevêque d'Alger 
& de Carthage/Primat d'Afrique: 1825-1892] [in 
2 vols] - Baunard, Mgr [1826-1919] 1898 relié 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #90235 

 Dictionnaire de Théologie [augmentée d'un 
grand nombre d'articles nouveaux sur les erreurs 
récentes, d'additions au texte de Bergier] [ce 
dictionnaire fut le favori du saint Curé d'Ars] [in 
4 vols] - Bergier, Abbé [1718-1790] / Lillie: L. 
Lefort, Libraire 1852 [1788 1re éd Française] 
rousseurs Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $87 #79424 

 Histoire Religieuse de l'Archipel Fidjien 
[histoire intéresante & instructive du travail des 
missionnaires des îles Fidji & en Océanie] [in 2 
vols] - Blanc, Mgr Joseph, SM 1926 IL relié 
intérieur jaunissant (F) $32 #78363 

 Sources de la Vie Spirituelle: Documents 
Pontificaux–Tome 1 [encycliques & discours des 
6 Papes (Pie IX-Pie XII: 8.12.1854 - 8.12.1950) 
réunis de tous les textes relatifs à la vie 
spirituelle] - Cattin, P., & H. Th. Conus, OP, eds 
1958 [2me éd/1951 1re éd] XXp + 1221p (G/F) 
$32 #77488 

 Spiritualité Sacerdotale – Documents 
Pontificaux sur le Sacerdoce de Pie X à 
Jean XXIII [sanctification du prêtre (Haerent 
animo), sa mission (Ad catholici Sacerdotii), la 
prédication (Humani generis redemptionem), vie 
sacerdotale (Menti nostrae), formation des 
candidats (Sollemnis conventus), Curê d'Ars-
Modèle (Sacerdotii nostri primordia)] - Cattin, 
Paul, O. P., Edition française préparée par 1964 
224p (G/G/F) $20 #90077 

 Prophètes et le Culte à Partir de l'Exil, 
Les: Autour du Second Temple. L'Idéal Cultuel 
des Prophètes Exiliens et Postexiliens 
[Bibliothèque de Théologie, Série 3, Théologie 
Biblique, Vol 3] - Chary, Th. / Msgr L. Cerfaux, 
A. Gelin, H. Cazelles, sous la direction de 1955 
314p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #77157 

 Dictionnaire Apologétique de la Foi 
Catholique: Contenant les Preuves de la 
Vérité de la Religion et les Réponses aux 
Objections tirées des Sciences humaines - 
D'Ales, Fr A., et al 1910-'28 22 fascicles bound 
as 11 vols; missing fasc. 1 & 2; begins w/ fasc 3 
(concordats) (G) relié $57 #13088 

 Études sur les Temps de Saint 
Dominique: Le Bienheureux Jordain de Saxe 
[in 4 vols] - Danzas, R. P. Antonin, OP 1873-'77 
1re série / relié vol 4: reliure dépareillée (P) $57 
#73448, vol 1 seulement: ch 1-8 [vols 2-4 
manquent] 1re série 1873 421p quelques 
rousseurs / relié (P) $14 #73508, vol 2 
seulement: ch 9-16 [vols 1, 3, 4 manquent] 1re 
série 1873 411p relié (P) quelques rousseurs $14 
#73509 

 Notre Vie Surnaturelle: Son Principe–Ses 
Facultés–Les Conditions de sa Pleine Activité 
[in 2 vols] - De Smedt, Ch., SJ 1928-'29 relié (F) 
$25 #89941 

 Essai Critique sur l'Hylémorphisme [les 
mutations substantielles, la théorie de l'acte & de 
la puissance, preuves positives de 
hylémorphisme] - Descoqs, P. Pedro, SJ / Paris: 
Gabriel Beauchesne, publ 1924 413p relié (F) 
$20 #85818 

 Oeuvres Choisies de Saint François de 
Sales [v.1: Introduction a la Vie Dévote; v. 2: 
Traité de l'Amour de Dieu (livre I-VI; v.3: Traité 
de l'Amour de Dieu (livre VII-XII); v. 4: 
Oeuvres Oratoires; v.5: Lettres Spirituelles [in 5 
vols] - François de Sales, St [1567-1622] / Paris: 
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Librairie de l'Oeuvre de St Paul, publ 1890 
pages jaunies / demande un travail de reliure / 
reliure abimée (P) $25 #89966 

 Perfection Chrétienne et Contemplation: 
selon S. Thomas d'Aquin et S. Jean de la Croix - 
Garrigou-Lagrange, P. Reg., OP [1877-1964] 
1923 2 vols reliés en 1 (F) $23 #89191 

 L'Etre et l'Essence - Gilson, Etienne / 
Collection "Problèmes et Controverses" 1962 
2ème éd 378p pb (broché) (F) $20 #77865, 1948 
328p relié qqls soulignements & notes (F) $25 
#89145 

 Neuvaine a Sainte Anne [entretiens sur 
différents aspects de la piété: nature, qualité, 
pratiques, son ennemi, source, la modèle de la 
piété: Ste Anne – neuvaine prêchée à Ste Anne 
de Fall River, MA en juillet 1918] - Granger, R. 
P. P.-A., OP / St Hyacinthe: Couvent du Notre 
Dame du Rosaire, publ 1930 154p relié 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $34 #78043 

 Histoire de la Dévotion au Sacré Coeur 
[Vol 1: Vie de Ste Marguerite-Marie; vol 2: 
L'Aube de la Dévotion; vol 3: Paray-le-Monial; 
vol 4: Luttes indécises; vol 5: Royal triomphe] 
[in 5 vols] - Hamon, A., SJ / Gabriel 
Beauchesne, publ 1933-'39 pb (broché) 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $158 #23480 

 Vingt-Quatre Thèses Thomistes, Les: 
Principes de Philosophie [les 24 Thèses que le 
Code (1917) prescrit de suivre religieusement en 
enseignant la philosophie: 1. L'Ontologie de S 
Thomas; 2. La Cosmologie de S Thomas; 3. La 
Biologie & la Psychologie de S Thomas; 4. La 
Théodicée de S Thomas] - Hugon, R. P. 
Edouard, OP / Sa Sainteté Benoit XV & S. E. le 
Cardinal Bisleti, 2 lettres d'approbation 1937 
[7me éd] 290p relié (F) $35 #89195 

 Vie de M. Dupont Mort A Tours en 
Odeur de Sainteté Le Mars 1876: D'Après 
Ses Écrits et Autres Documents Authentiques [il 
a popularisé le culte ou la dévotion envers la 
Sainte-Face: 1796-1876] [in 2 vols] - Janvier, M. 
l'Abbé / Archev. Charles-Théodore Colet, 
approbation par / Chanoine J. de Bellune, 
rapport présenté par 1879 Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 
#90665 

 Oeuvres Complètes de S. Jean 
Chrysostome: Traduction Nouvelle [in 11 
vols] - Jean Chrysostome, St / M. L'Abbé J. 
Bareille, tr. / Paris: Louis Vivès, publ 1865-'78 
relié vols 1-10 (F); vol 11: Bi(P)Pg(G) $200 
#78104 

 Oeuvres Complètes: Traduites pour la 
Première Fois en Français - Jean Chrysostome, 
St / M. Jeannin, sous la diréction de / Paris: 
Victor Palmé/Bar-le Duc: L.[ouis] Guérin, publs 
vols 1-10 [manque les commentaires sur les 
Epîtres après celui aux Galates] 1863-'66 faut 
relié / rousseurs & intérieur jaunissant 
Bi(P)Pg(F) $120 #83513 

 Saint François d'Assise: Sa Vie et Son 
Oeuvre [il interprète le saint dans l'esprit 
moderne, avec une annexe très étendue et utile 
sur les autorités pour les biographies de S. 
François: 1182-1226] - Joergensen, Johannes / 
Teodor de Wyzewa, tr 1909 536p IL relié 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90797 

 Somme des Grandeurs de Marie: Ses 
Mystères, Ses Excellences, Son Culte [une 
oeuvre de piété et d'édification, et en même 
temps et surtout un traité de théologie] [in 11 
vols] - Jourdain, Abbé Z.-C. / Paris: Hippolyte 
Walzer, publ 1900 10 vols seulement: 1 vol 
manque: vol 10 / collection incomplète / 
nouvelle édition BI(F)Pg(G) vol 11: reliure 
dépareillée (F) / vol 7 pb [broché] faut relier (P) 
$150 #77566, 1900 8 vols seulement: 3 vols 
manquent: vols 7, 10 & 11 / collection 
incomplète / nouvelle édition / pb [broché] 
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) faut relier chaque vol $47 #77567 

 Missarum Sollemnia: Explication Génétique 
de la Messe Romaine [explication prudente et 
détaillée des parties différentes de la Messe et 
comment elles sont arrivées] [in 3 vols] - 
Jungmann, Joseph-André / Théologie: Etudes 
publiées sour la direction de la Faculté de 
Théologie S. J. de Lyon-Fourvière, #19, #20, 

#21 1951-'54 pb [broché] Bi(P)Pg(G) faut relier 
$30 #87138 

 Évangile selon Saint Luc [texte Grec de 
l'Évangile avec traduction française & 
commentaire] [Études Bibliques] - Lagrange, P. 
M.-J., OP (1855-1938) 1948 [8me éd/1921 1re 
éd] CLXVII + 634p relié Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $29 
#87575 

 Évangile selon Saint Marc [texte Grec de 
l'Évangile avec traduction française & 
commentaire] [Études Bibliques] - Lagrange, P. 
M.-J., OP (1855-1938) 1947 CXCI + 480p 
[édition corrigée & augmentée/1910 1re éd] relié 
qqls soulignements au commencement 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #87576 

 Cardinal Billot, Le: Lumière de la Théologie 
[Jésuite, théologien, professeur, cardinal et 
conseiller du Saint-Siège: 1846-1931] - Le 
Floch, R. P. Henri, S.SP. 1947 157p pb (broché) 
(F) $27 #90800 

 Manuel d'Études Bibliques: Rédigé 
conformément aux directives données par S. S. 
Pie X aux professeurs d'Ecriture Sainte Lettre 
apostolique "Quoniam in re biblica" (27 mars 
1906) [in 5 vols] - Lusseau, Abbé & Abbé 
Collomb / Paris: Pierre Tequi, publ 1936-'38 IL 
[introduction générale, commentaires, 
explications & notes sur tous les livres de la 
Bible] relié Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $47 #31915 

 Devoirs du Sacerdoce: Ou Traité de la 
Dignité, de la Perfection, des Obligations, 
Charges, Offices et Ministères du Prêtre 
Catholique [in 3 vols] - Mathieu, M. l'Abbé / 
Paris: Au Bureau de la Bibliothèque 
Ecclésiastique 1837-'37 relié légères rousseurs 
(F) $34 #75326 

 Théologie du Corps Mystique, La [t. I-
Introduction Théologique et Philosophique, La 
Venue du Christ, Le Christ; t. II-La Trinité, Dans 
le Christ] [avec portrait & biographie du R. P. 
Mersch: 1890-1940] [in 2 vols] - Mersch, Fr 
Emile, SJ / Série Museum Lessianum - section 
théologique nos. 38-39 1949 [1944 1er éd] 3me 
éd (relié) (G) $28 #87089 

 Sainte Bible, La: Texte Latin et traduction 
Française d'après les textes originaux avec 
commentaire [in 12 vols] - Pirot, Louis & Albert 
Clamer et al / Paris: Letouzey et Ané, publ 1946-
'53 2 tomes manquent: Tome 1, 2me partie: 
Exode; Tome 8: 1re partie: Les Petits Prophètes 
relié (G/F) $70 #41432, Tome 5 Les Psaumes 
(Vulgate) tome 5 seulement [les autres 11 tomes 
manquent] M. le Chanoine E. Pannier, traduit & 
commenté par 1937 601p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 
#71298, Tome 11, 1re Partie: Actes des Apôtres 
[les autres 11 tomes manquants] 1949 368p pb 
(broché) quelques soulignements (F) $6 #41433 

 Dictionnaire de la Bible: Supplément - 
Pirot, Louis, André Robert, et al., eds / Paris: 
Letouzey et Ané, publ 7 tomes commençant 
avec tome 2 jusqu'à tome 8: Chypre-Prophètes 
[tome 1 & suite de tome 8 manquent] 1934-'67 
IL qqls marques de bibliothèque relié (G/G/F) 
$145 #74286 

 Voie Qui Mène A Dieu, La: Conseils 
pratiques pour tous ceux qui aspirent à une 
solide pitié - Saudreau, Abbé Auguste 1916 
[2ème éd] 525p relié (F) $25 #89943 

 Degrès de la Vie Spirituelle, Les: Méthode 
pour diriger les âmes suivant leurs progrès dans 
la virtu [in 2 vols] - Saudreau, l'Abbé Auguste 
1920 320p + 284p [2 vols reliés en un seul vol] 
relié (F) $38 #89944 

 Oeuvres de Charles Sauvé, SS: 1. 
Élévations Dogmatiques 8 vols: sur le dogme de 
S. Thomas suivant sa Somme Théologique; 2. 
Chrétien Intime 8 vols: sur les dévotions 
principales: culte du Coeur de Jésus 3v; du 
Coeur de Marie 1v; de S. Joseph 1v; des 
Mystères…de Jésus 3v - Sauvé, [Abbé] Charles, 
SS / Paris: Librairie Vic & Amat / Bref de Sa 
Sainté Pie X sur les ourages de l'abbé Ch. Sauvé 
vols 1-16 [3 vols manquent de cette collection: v 
17: Culte de l'Eucharistie; v 18: Culte de 
l'Église; v 19: Culte de Divinité] 1910-'12 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) relié $110 #78096 

 Questions sur la Physique d'Aristote 

[Quaestiones Super Libros Physicorum 
I-IV et VIII] Texte Inédit [introduction & 
notes: français; texte de Siger de Brabant: latin] - 
Siger de Brabant [c.1240-c.1284] / Collection 
"Les Philosophes Belges," tome XV / Philippe 
Delhaye, introduction par 1941 255p [folio size: 
12.5" x 9.75"] pb (broché) Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $75 
#90714 

 Pape Léon XIII, Le: Sa Vie, Son Action 
Religieuse, Politique et Sociale [in 2 vols] - 
T'Serclaes, Mgr de / Paris-Lille: Desclée de 
Brouwer, publ / Mgr Baunard, intro par 1894 IL 
relié qqls pages détachées Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F/F) $30 
#78365 

 Doctrina Cristiana: Curso Medio [doctrina, 
instrucciones y oraciones en 96 lecciones] 
[catequismo en español en formato de pregunta y 
respuesta] - F. T. D. / R. P. Jason L. Huvar, 
edición preparada por n.d. 182p [1939 1st ed] pb 
(rústica (G/F) $14 #89562 

 Novena en Honor de Nuestra Señora de 
los Dolores [método de hacer la novena, la 
propia novena, oraciones, himnos, Bendición] - 
Keane, Rdo. P. Jaime R., OSM, Selecciones de 
fuentes autorizadas y para uso público, por el / 
Rdo. P. Feliciano Payas, CMF, tr 1958 48p IL 
pb (rústica) (G) $8 #65376 

 Sagrada Biblia: Version Castellana 
[traducción de la Vulgata Latina] - Torres Amat, 
Ilmo. Sr. Felix, trad. de la Vulgata por / Revista 
Catolica de El Paso, TX, con introducciones, 
revisión y adición de notas y división exegética 
del texto por 1946 XV + 1024p + 314p 
[9"x6.25"/22.5cm x 15.5cm] imitation 
leather/red edges (G) $42 #89486 

 Beato Michele Garicoïts, Il: Fondatore 
Dell'Instituto dei Preti del Sacro Cuore 
di Gesù di Bétharram / La Beata Suor 
Maria Bernarda Soubirous / Cenni 
Biografici sul B. Ghebre-Michael: Prete 
della Missione Martire Abissino [3 libri o 
3 vite rimbalzo come uno] - [Bourdenne, P. 
Basilide], et al 1921 302p IL + 1925 92p + 1926 
67p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90237 

 Storia Del Concilio Di Trento: Vol. 2: Il 
Primo Periode 1545-1547 - Jedin, Hubert [1900-
1980] / Giulietta Basso, traduzione di / Igino 
Rogger, revisione di 1974 [2a ed/1962 1a ed] 
646p dj (VG) $29 #68374 

 Storia Del Concilio Di Trento: Vol. 3: Il 
Periode Bolognese (1547-48); Il Secondo 
Periodo Trentino (1551-52) - Jedin, Hubert 
[1900-1980] / A. Sorsaja e G. Moretto, 
traduzione di / Giuseppe Alberigo, revisione di 
1973 600p dj (VG) $42 #68375 

 Enciclopedia Cattolica [in 12 vols] - 
Paschini, S. E. R. Mons Pio, et al., eds / ente per 
L'Enciclopedia Cattolica e per IL Libro Cattolico 
/ G. Card. Pizzardo, presentazione di 1948-'54 IL 
[con tavole e carte geografiche] library mks lib 
mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $600 #89348 

 Dogmatica Cattolica [Vols 1-4: v. 1: 
Introduzione, Dio, Creazione; v. 2: Dio 
Redentore, la Madre del Redentore; v. 3/1: la 
Chiesa; v. 3/2: la Grazia; v 4/1: I Sacramenti; v. 
4/2: I Novissimi] - Schmaus, [Mons.] Michele / 
[Sac.] Natale Bussi, tr [4 vols bound as 6] 
missing vol 5: Indici 1961-'64 [2nd Italian ed of 
"Katholische Dogmatik"/1938 1st German ed] 
(G/F) $270 #77810 

 Lexicon, A: Abridged from Liddell & Scott's 
Greek-English Lexicon - n.d. (c. 1920's) [reprint 
of 1871 ed] 831p [with Appendix of Proper & 
Geographical Names] (G/F) $19 #64867 

 Matka Boska W Naszym Zyciu [Polish 
edition of: "Our Lady in Our Life," tytul 
oryginalu: "Notre-Dame dans Ma Vie"] - 
Bernadot, Ojciec Maria Wincenty, OP / 
Przelozyla z francuskiego Maria Przylucka 1953 
190p dj (G/F) $18 #90436 

 Szkice Etyczne [Spis Rzeczy: Wiara, O 
Charakterze, O Patriotyzmie, Zalozenia Etyki 
Wojennej, Teoria Mestwa, Teoria Prawosci 
Zolnierskiej, Kosciól Polski, O Rózancu, Cnota 
Ambicji, Grzech Smutku, Wobec Zlych Ludzi] - 
Bochenski, I. M., OP 1952 211p dj (G) $17 
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#90181 
 Mój Niedzielny Mszalik [Polish edition of 

"My Sunday Missal"] - Stedman, Ks Józef F. 
1948 352p IL imitation leather / red edges / 2 
ribbons (G) $23 #67116, 1940 352p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66326 

 Ciebie Boga Chwalimy: Mszalik 
Modlitewnik [Polish missal-prayerbook] - 
Tworkowski, Ks. St. / Ars Christiana, publ 1961 
879p imitation leather/back/gilt edges/ribbons 
(G/F) $35 #90434 

 Accidence of Hebrew Grammar: With 
Exercises - Coffey, Henry A., SJ 1918 113p 
Bi(P)Pg(F) $12 #84986 

St Alphonsus, Belloc, Benson, Chesterton, 
Dawson, DeWohl, Dudley, Faber, 

Garrigou-Lagrange, Gilson, Goodier, 
Keyes, Knox 

 Holy Eucharist, The: the Sacrifice, the 
Sacrament, & the Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ. 
Practice of Love of Jesus Christ, Novena to the 
Holy Ghost [Ascetical Works: vol 6] - 
Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, 
CSSR, ed. 1934 (3rd reprint revised ed/1881 1st 
English ed) 511p (G/F) $30 #90521 

 True Spouse of Jesus Christ, The [Or the 
Nun Sanctified by the Virtues of Her 
State] [considered as a complete collection of 
all the saint wrote in various works on religious 
perfection: virginity, detachment from self, 
mortification of the senses, silence, etc] 
[Ascetical Works: vols 10 & 11] - Alphonsus de 
Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm, CSsR, ed. [2 
vols bound as 1] 1929 [2nd ed revised/1760 1st 
Italian ed] 737p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67342, (F) $17 
#67344, [2 vols bound as 1] Our Blessed Lady 
of Victory Mission, publ n.d [c.1978/1929 1st 
ed] 737p + appendix: Declaration on the 
Question of the Admission of Women to the 
Ministerial Priesthood (1976) + commentary 
thereon pb shrink wrapped (VG/G) $15 #69409 

 Visits to the Blessed Sacrament [and to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary] [the 31 visits of 
St. Alphonsus with other prayers, devout acts & 
aspirations before & after Communion] - 
Alphonsus de Liguori, St / "Paraclete Books" 
series 1962 [1745 1st Italian ed/reprint of 1960 
in this ed] 152p duroleather (flex imitation 
leather) binding/pocket size (G/F) $18 #66145 

 Way of Salvation, The / A Christian's 
Rule of Life: Meditations for Every Day in the 
Year [eternal truths of salvation & a practical 
application: 1: sin dishonors God, God's 
patience, on death, hell fire, temptations to 
relapse, etc; 2: flee from the occasions of sin, 
mortification, etc] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / 
Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-412) 1948 
318p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #85321 

 History of England, A Vol 2: Catholic 
England: The Early Middle Ages A.D. 1066 to 
1348 [the period from the Battle of Hastings to 
the Black Death in England] - Belloc, Hilaire 
[missing vols 1, 3, 4] 1927 479p taped spine (F) 
$19 #80692 

 Wolsey [a cardinal whose life was taken up 
more with the things of the temporal order than 
the things of the supernatural, died as a tragic 
failure both in the eyes of the Church & world: 
1475?-1530] - Belloc, Hilaire 1930 336p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #64498, (F) $24 #64500, 1 torn 
page (F/F/P) $20 #64501 

 Christ in the Church: A Volume of 
Religious Essays [19 essays divided into 4 parts: 
Christ in the Church, Life & Ministry, Passion & 
Rejection, Failure & Triumph] - Benson, Msgr 
Robert Hugh 1911 221p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #89955 

 Autobiography of G. K. Chesterton, The 
[a self-revelation of the great writer, apologist & 
convert of the early 20th c., shows him to have a 
thinker's intellect, a poet's imagination, & a 
child's heart: 1874-1936] - Chesterton, G. K. 
[1874-1936] 1936 360p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#10241 

 Coloured Lands, The [a book of fantasy 
associated with reality: dreams, nightmares, 
drawings, essays & satirical poetry–the 
perspective of this 20th century Catholic 
apologist] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / illus 
by Chesterton / intro by Maise Ward 1938 
[collector's item] 238p IL dj (VG) $50 #69429 

 Mongol Mission, The: Narratives & Letters 
of the Franciscan Missionaries in Mongolia & 
China in the Thirteenth & Fourteenth Centuries 
[the attempt made at that time to bridge the gap 
between the East & West – a detailed 
observation & judgment of the territories & 
people] - Dawson, Christopher, ed. / "The 
Makers of Christendom" series / a nun of 
Stranbook Abbey, tr 1955 246p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 
#68291 

 Golden Thread, The [exciting & inspiring 
historical novel of St Ignatius Loyola, his 
conversion & pilgrimage with the history of 
Spain & Italy as background, the very human & 
noble figure who founded the mighty Jesuit 
Order] - de Wohl, Louis 1952 254p dj (G/F) $17 
#90425, 1952 254p (F) $13 #75097 

 Coming of the Monster, The: A Tale of the 
Masterful Monk [Problems of Human Happiness 
V] [novel whose theme is the growing revolt 
against God & the moral law] - Dudley, [Fr] 
Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1936 275p rebound 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $24 #64526 

 Masterful Monk, The: Problems of Human 
Happiness III [a dramatic story having for its 
theme the modern attack on man & his moral 
nature, the antagonism is brought out between Fr 
Thornton & Mr Julian Verres, the spokesman of 
certain materialistic scientists & freethinkers] - 
Dudley, [Fr] Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1956 
[26th printing/1929 1st printing] 314p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63601, 1939 [19th 
printing/1929 1st printing] 314p (F) $13 #89854 

 Tremaynes and the Masterful Monk, 
The: A Most Hateful and Lovable Tale 
[Problems of Human Happiness VI] [character 
study of 2 brothers, Allen & Gordon Tremayne, 
the former kind & generous, the latter the 
essence of selfishness & evil – shows the power 
of divine grace to reform a soul] - Dudley, [Fr] 
Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1940 333p (F) $18 
#67399 

 Will Men Be Like Gods? Humanitarianism 
or Human Happiness? [Problems of Human 
Happiness I] [an answer to Humanitarianism & 
slanders of religion] - Dudley, [Fr] Owen 
Francis [1882-1952] / Intro by G. K. Chesterton 
1939 (16th impression) 83p (F) $19 #89853 

 Characteristics from the Writings of 
Father Faber [224 selections from his best 
great works grouped under 4 heads, topics 
include Our Lord, subjects pertaining to the 
continuation of the Incarnation, warfare of the 
Christian, the last things] - Faber, Fr Frederick 
William / Fr John Fitzpatrick, OMI, ed. 1903 
626p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #89929 

 Father Faber Heritage, A: Selections from 
the writings of Reverend Frederick William 
Faber of the London Oratory [one of the greatest 
English writers, poets, theologians & converts of 
his day, collection arranged into 7 parts, gives us 
an insight into his work] - Faber, Fr Frederick 
William [1814-1863] / Sr M. Mercedez, SND, 
ed. & intro by 1958 368p (G/F) $16 #82747, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #59319 

 Christian Perfection and Contemplation: 
According to St. Thomas Aquinas & St. John of 
the Cross [treatise on ascetical & mystical 
theology, Christian perfection consists in charity 
according to the plenitude of the 2 great 
precepts; shows the normal way or means to 
sanctity] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Sr M. 
Timothea Doyle, tr 1958 [reprint of 1937 
English ed] 470p dj (G/F) $38 #61592, 1958 
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$36 #59405, 1937 470p (F) $27 #75376, 1942 
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p (F) $27 
#20233 

 Elements of Christian Philosophy [the key 
ideas which form the foundation of the 

philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas] - Gilson, 
Etienne 1960 358p some notes & underlining 
Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $19 #89094, 1963 380p pb pen 
underlining (P) $9 #69188 

 Painting and Reality: The A. W. Mellon 
Lectures in the Fine Arts 1955 [painting adds 
new beings to the being of nature & does not 
represent them as such – picturing does but not 
painting] - Gilson, Etienne 1961 416p IL pb 
underlining (F) $24 #68251 

 Spirit of Mediaeval Philosophy, The 
(Gifford Lectures 1931-32) [20 lectures 
delivered at the University of Aberdeen 
(Scotland) showing the spirit of Mediaeval 
philosophy to be ultimately Christian in its 
essence] - Gilson, Etienne / A. H. C. Downes, tr. 
1940 [reprint of 1936 ed.] 490p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#75386 

 Christian Philosophy of St. Thomas 
Aquinas, The [w/ catalogue of St. Thomas's 
works] [the unified character of St Thomas's 
doctrines, which offer an explanation of the 
universe & of man in light of reason & of 
revelation] - Gilson, Etienne / catl of works by I. 
Eschmann, OP / L. K. Shook, CSB, tr 1956 
[trans from 1948 5th French ed] 502p extensive 
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(P) $20 #89097 

 Gilson Reader, A: Selected Writings of 
Etienne Gilson [an integrated & ordered 
selection from dozens of books & hundreds of 
articles – presents the heart of Gilson's thought 
in a systematic way] - Gilson, Etienne [1884-
1978] / Anton Pegis, ed. 1957 358p dj (G/F) $18 
#89129, 1957 358p bound from paperback ed. 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69153 

 Thomism: The Philosophy of Thomas 
Aquinas [unfolds the unified character of St 
Thomas's doctrines, which offer an explanation 
of the universe & of man in light of reason & of 
revelation] - Gilson, Etienne [1884-1978] / 
Etienne Gilson Series, 24 / [Fr] Laurence K. 
Shook & Armand Maurer, trs 2002 [trans from 
the 6th French ed 1965/1919 1st ed] 454p some 
notes & underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $59 #89089 

 Crown of Sorrow, The: Lent – Meditations 
on the Passion of Our Lord [52 
reflections/meditations: though the Passion is 
familiar, details are forgotten, presents a 
summary followed by meditations for each day 
of Lent] - Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1949 [2nd 
printing/1946 1st US printing] 156p (G/F) $19 
#90606 

 Prince of Peace, The [30 meditations for 
Advent & 30 for Christmas: an ideal way to 
prepare for the great feast of the Nativity & to 
participate in the liturgy & spirit of the season] - 
Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1949 [2nd 
printing/1947 1st US printing] 152p 152p (G/F) 
$23 #90607 

 Three Ways of Love: Agnes of Rome, 
Francesca Romana, Catherine of Siena [the 
romance, the tragedy & history of 3 great Italian 
women, each shown in her everyday life, how 
their ways of life centered on love in 
accomplishing 3 different works] - Keyes, 
Frances Parkinson 1963 299p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 
#90774 

 Came a Cavalier [novel about Constance 
Galt, a Red Cross worker in France at the end of 
WW I, marries a French officer, confronted with 
evil both personal & national she triumphs 
through it all, contains detail of everyday life in 
Normandy especially of WW II] - Keyes, 
Frances Parkinson [1885-1970] 1947 577p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #27987, 1947 435p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$12 #89426 

 Chess Players, The [historical novel whose 
action takes place in New Orleans & Paris 
before, during & after the Civil War, involves 
one of the greatest chess players of the 19th c., 
Paul Morphy: 1825-1884] - Keyes, Frances 
Parkinson [1885-1970] 1960 508p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #89427 

 Creed in Slow Motion, The [explanation of 
the Apostles' Creed, originally in sermom format 
delivered to the girls at Assumption Convent 
during the war: a solid core of dogma between 
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the use of British slang & homely reference, 
sustaining the reader's interest] - Knox, Msgr 
Ronald A. 1949 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86543, 
1950 [3rd printing] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#88346, 1953 [5th printing] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #85494 

 Hidden Stream, The: A further Collection of 
Oxford Conferences [simple & conversational 
style, brings to life a defense for the Faith: 
knowledge of God by analogy, survival after 
death, Christian notion of marriage, salvation 
outside the Church, etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 
1954 220p dj (G) $17 #65444, 1952 220p (F) 
$13 #77282 

 Mystery of the Kingdom and Other 
Sermons, The [Pt 1: 12 sermons on the 
mystical explanation of Our Lord's parables; Pt 
2: 5 sermons on the principal actors in Our 
Lord's Passion under the headings suggested by 
the parable of the Sower] - Knox, Msgr Ronald 
A. 1928 181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67534 

 Occasional Sermons of Ronald A. Knox 
[60 sermons on topics such as on individual 
saints & English martyrs, occasions such as 
Catholic Emancipation, London Oratory, 
conversion of Newman, what bishops are for, 
etc., & famous Catholic people, e.g. Chesterton, 
Belloc, etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. / Philip 
Caraman, SJ, ed. & intro by 1960 426p dj (G) 
$27 #65465 

 Pastoral Sermons of Ronald A. Knox, 
The [108 sermons grouped under 9 headings: 
Our Father, temptations of Christ, Sermon on the 
Mount, mystery of the Kingdom, harvest of the 
Cross, Cross of Christ, Eucharist, feasts & 
seasons of the year, St. Paul's Gospel] - Knox, 
Msgr Ronald A. / Fr Philip Caraman, SJ, ed. 
1960 532p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #86989 

 Priestly Life, The: A Retreat [16 sermons on 
priestly duties & opportunities not taken; written 
for priests but much of his advice applicable to 
all in their daily duties] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 
1958 176p dj (G) $19 #90374, 1958 176p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90903, underlining & stained 
binding (F/P) $10 #89827 

 Window in the Wall, The: Reflections on 
the Holy Eucharist [20 sermons preached 
beginning in 1926 on occaison of the annual 40 
hours devotion at Corpus Christi Church on 
Maiden Lane] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1956 
130p dj (G/F) $25 #90766, 1956 130p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #89959 

Marmion, McNabb, Newman, Plus, 
Raymond, Sheed, Sheen 

 English Letters of Abbot Marmion 1858-
1923, The [letters collected under 31 headings, 
show that he is a keen observer of many details 
& reveal him to be a master of spiritual 
direction] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB / 
Benedictine Studies, #4 / Amleto Cardinal 
Cicognani, foreword by / Gisbert Ghysens, OSB 
& Thomas Delforge, OSB, eds 1962 228p IL dj 
(G/F) $40 #90674 

 Christ in His Mysteries [20 spiritual 
conferences: our contact with the mysteries of 
Christ, Christ as Saviour & High Priest, Divine 
preparations, Epiphany, Childhood & hidden life 
of Christ, Baptism & temptations of Christ, on 
Mount Thabor, from the Pretorium to Calvary, 
etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-
1923] / Mother M. St. Thomas of Tyburn, tr. 
1939 441p dj underlining & pen marks 
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $26 #90668 

 Christ the Ideal of the Priest: Spiritual 
Conferences [posthumous work, 19 talks: 
Priesthood of Christ, Christ the model & source 
of priestly sanctity, the priest another Christ, 
Eucharistic banquet, divine office, priest as a 
man of prayer, BVM & the priest, etc] - 
Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / 
Dom Matthew Dillon, tr 1952 352p dj (G) $33 
#33335, 1953 352p dj some staining on dj 
(G/G/F) $30 #88855, 1953 [3rd ed] 352p dj 
(G/G/F) $31 #90669, 1952 352p (G/F) $28 

#33336, Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #66229, 1953 352p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #33337, 1952 [1st ed] 352p 
some notes & pencil marks (F) $19 #74898, 
1952 [3rd ed] 352p some notes & pencil marks 
(F) $19 #76439, 1952 352p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 
#33338, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) should be rebound $16 
#84312, 1952 352p [3rd ed] dj some pen 
underlining Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $16 #87450 

 Christ the Life of the Soul: Spiritual 
Conferences [19 talks: divine plan for us; Christ: 
only model of all perfection; the Church; 
baptism: the sacrament of adoption; death to sin: 
penance; life for God: charity, Eucharistic 
sacrifice, prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, 
OSB [1858-1923] / prefaces by Cardinal Mercier 
& Cardinal Bourne / a nun of Tyburn Convent, 
tr. 1925 [12th ed/1918 1st ed] 380p dj (G/F) $39 
#90768, 1922 [1918 1st ed] 427p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$37 #89911, 1925 [11th ed/1918 1st ed] 380p dj 
underlining & pen marks Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $25 
#90666 

 Our Way and Our Life: An Abridged 
Edition of Christ in His Mysteries - Marmion, 
Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / a nun of 
Tyburn Convent, tr. & ed by 1927 135p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #89481, (F) $12 #90349 

 Words of Life on the Margin of the 
Missal [excerpts from the author's works 
arranged according to the liturgical year, as a 
commentary on a passage from each Mass] - 
Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / 
Dom Francis Izard, OSB, intro by / Dom 
Thibaut, OSB, ed & preface by / Mother M. St. 
Thomas, tr 1939 [1936 1st French ed] 486p dj 
(G) $32 #69298, n.d. [4th printing of 1939 1st 
English printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p dj (G) 
$32 #89254, n.d. [reprint of 1939 1st English 
printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$28 #63772, 1952 [2nd printing/1939 1st 
English printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p (F) 
$25 #69997 

 Some Mysteries of Jesus Christ [collection 
of thoughts on the mysteries of the Incarnation] - 
McNabb, Fr Vincent, OP 1941 54p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #68995 

 Works of Cardinal Newman, The - 
Newman, John Henry Card. [in 40 vols + 1 
index] Longmans, Green & Co, publ. 1896-1923 
/ 30 vols matched bindings / 10 vols unmatched 
bindings/32 lib mks/1 missing vol: Sermon 
Notes: 1849-1878 31 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 8 vols 
(F); 1 vol: (P) $400 #73676, [in 40 vols/no 
index] Longmans, Green & Co, publ. 1890-1927 
/ 35 vols matched bindings / 3 vols unmatched 
bindings/36 lib mks/2 missing vols: Sermon 
Notes: 1849-1878 & Loss & Gain 11 vols: 
Bi(F)Pg(G); 16 vols (F); 9 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 
1 vol: (P) $290 #73677, [in 40 vols/no index] L, 
G & Co, publ., Christian Classics, & Rivingtons, 
publs 1874-1929, 1957 / 20 vols matched 
bindings /17 vols unmatched bindings/22 lib 
mks/3 missing vols: Sermon Notes: 1849-1878, 
Loss & Gain, Callista 13 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 20 
vols (F); 2 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 2 vols: (P) $250 
#73678, [in 40 vols/no index] L, G & Co, publ & 
Christian Classics,1894-1925, 1947 / 5 missing: 
Sermon Notes: 1849-1878, Loss & Gain, 
Callista, Verses on Various 
Occasions/Meditations & Devotions / 32 vols 
matched bindings / 6 vols unmatched 
bindings/33 lib mks 9 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 22 vols 
(F); 3 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 1 vol: (P) $210 
#73679 

 Preface to Newman's Theology, A [the 
basic principles necessary for interpreting 
Newman's thought] - Benard, Fr Edmond Darvil 
1945 234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #89111 

 Letters of John Henry Newman: A 
Selection [60 Catholic letters & 56 Anglican 
letters – taken as a whole they reflect the many 
facets of his genius: the great ecclesiastic, the 
brillant apologist, the Christian humanist, the 
warm & generous friend, the lover of beauty, 
etc] - Newman, John Henry / D. Stanford 
[Anglican] & M. Spark [Catholic], eds. 1957 
251p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90744 

 Heart to Heart: A Cardinal Newman 
Prayerbook [topics of prayer: Holy Trinity, Our 

Lord's suffering, risen Savior, Holy Ghost, 
Eucharist, Blessed Virgin, purgatory, confession, 
saints] - Newman, John Henry Card. / Daniel M. 
O'Connell, SJ, compiled from his writings by 
1938 322p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89160 

 Kindly Light: A Cardinal Newman 
Prayerbook [prayers grouped under 3 heads: 
Way, Truth & Life – gathered principally from 
his Plain & Parochial Sermons] - Newman, John 
Henry Card. / Daniel M. O'Connell, SJ, 
compiled by 1940 346p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #89162 

 Meditations and Devotions [complete 
edition] [best loved of Newman's works] - 
Newman, John Henry Card. / "Golden Library" 
edition / Meriol Trevor, intro by 1964 [1st 
published 1893] 264p black leather/red edges/dj 
(G/F) $24 #66165 

 Two Essays on Biblical and on 
Ecclesiastical Miracles - Newman, John 
Henry Card. 1911 400p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 
#83224 

 Eucharist, The [inspiring presentation of the 
doctrine, institution, history, theology & power 
of the Holy Eucharist] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 1931 
94p taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $20 #67236 

 Some Rare Virtues [gratitude, recollection, 
good use of time, moderation, courage, fortitude 
in suffering, love of reparation, pity for the 
afflicted – essays designed to help those who 
have practical or unexpected difficulties to 
acquire any of these virtues] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 
/ Sr. Mary Edgar Meyer, tr. 1951 213p dj 
(G/G/F) $35 #90610 

 God Goes to Murderer's Row [Tom 
Penney: story of convicted murderer of Marion 
Miley, electrocuted Feb 26, 1943 at Eddyville 
Penitentiary, KY – shows his miraculous rise to 
great heights of sanctity while awaiting his 
execution for murder] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 
1952 211p IL (F) $21 #90381 

 God, a Woman, and the Way [Meditations 
on the 7 Sorrows of the BVM: Mary as the 
Mediatrix of grace, who can point to the way out 
of the mess the world is in today & admit us into 
the inner calm of a serene mind & soul] - 
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO / John Andrews, illus. 
by 1955 169p IL dj (G/F) $15 #90567, 1955 
169p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90144, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$10 #82333 

 Mysteries in Your Life, The [15 mysteries 
commemorated in the life of Christ & their 
relationship to daily Christian living] - 
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1965 200p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$14 #42984 

 You [what it means to be a member of the 
Mystical Body of Christ, shows in a remarkable 
way the evil of sin to the individual & to the 
Mystical Body] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1957 
301p dj (G/F) $15 #90172, 1957 301p (G/F) $13 
#64679, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #66385 

 Theology for Beginners [the beauty/truth of 
theology for the layman, interesting lively 
format; explains in non-technical language the 
truths of the Faith: the Trinity & the human 
mind, creation, man's nature, the fall, the 
Redeemer, visible Church, Mary, etc] - Sheed, F. 
J. 1957 241p dj (G) $13 #90167, 1957 241p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #46528, underlining & notes 
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $6 #64855 

 Saints Are Not Sad: Forty Biographical 
Portraits [the Holy Spirit working through 20 
centuries of perfecting human nature without 
destroying the individuality of the creature He 
has made, 40 selected saints give a working 
knowledge of what a saint is] - Sheed, F. J., 
assembled by / C. C. Martindale, SJ, Alban 
Goodier, SJ, Vincent McNabb, OP, Hilaire 
Belloc, G. K. Chesterton, et al, contributing 
writers 1949 441p IL dj pen marks in last 
chapter Bi(G)Pg(F) $31 #69341 

 Poetry and Life: An Anthology of English 
Catholic Poetry [collection of Catholic poets' 
commentary on life, from earliest times up to the 
20th c., grouped under various heads: creation, 
fall of man, Redemption, judgment, what is man, 
man's main concerns, etc] - Sheed, F. J., 
compiled by 1942 187p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90799 
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 Calvary and the Mass: A Missal 
Companion [a clear & insightful explanation of 
the Mass showing it to be the crown of Catholic 
worship, discusses 7 aspects of the sacred 
ceremony] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1936 112p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #85472 

 Characters of the Passion [Peter, Judas, 
Pilate, Herod, Claudia & Herodias, Barabbas & 
the Thieves, & the scars of Christ – seeks to give 
a better understanding of & fuller meaning to 
our Catholic Faith, being challenged today from 
all sides] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1947 101p 
(F) $27 #90635 

 Life of All Living, The: The Philosophy of 
Life [analogical description of revealed truth in 
terms of biology, based on St. Thomas' Contra 
Gentiles, bk 4, chap 11] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton 
J. 1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p dj (G/F) $13 
#67592, 1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $10 #46793 

 Light Your Lamps [11 Addresses on 
NBC's "Catholic Hour": 1/26/'47-
4/6/'47] [1 Signs of Our Times; 2 Is 
Communism the Enemy of the W. World? 3 
Philosophy of Communism; 4 Communism & 
the Church; 5 How to Meet Communism; 6 
Communism & Women; 7 Communism & the 
Family; 8 Communism & the Revival of 
Passion; 9 Russia & the Family; etc] - Sheen, 
Archbp Fulton J. 1950 115p pb (F) $20 #90637 

 Three to Get Married [an inspiring guide to 
love & marriage: for the married & everyone 
contemplating marriage] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton 
J. 1951 310p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #66025, 1951 
310p dj some underlining (F) $33 #85485 

 This Is the Holy Land: Pilgrimage in Words 
& Pictures [excellent substitute for those who 
cannot make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, 
gives the history of the area & the foundation of 
Christianity, illuminates & inspires describing & 
portraying the scenes of Christ's life] - Sheen, 
Archbp Fulton J., Y. Karsh & H.V. Morton / 
foreword by Bishop Sheen 1962 [reprint of 1961 
hb ed] 160p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #66892 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM 

 Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of 
Catholicism, The [a unique collection of 
books on every aspect of the Church] [in 150 
vols] - Daniel-Rops, Henri, ed. / NY: Hawthorn 
Books, publ. 1959-'71 w/ dust jackets, some torn 
dj's/1 library mark [150 vols bound as 149] 
(G/F) $510 #66728 

 What Is Faith? [Vol 6] - Joly, Eugene / Dom 
Illtyd Trethowan, tr. 1959 144p (G/F) $8 
#26854, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #26855 

 Medieval Christian Philosophy [Vol 12] - 
Delhaye, Philippe / S. J. Tester, tr 1960 126p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #14945 

 Christianity and Science [Vol 14] - Abele, 
Jean, SJ / R. F. Trevett, tr 1961 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$8 #1857 

 Theology of Grace, The [Vol 23] - Daujat, 
Jean / A Nun of Stanbrook Abbey, tr 1960 158p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #13649 

 Life after Death [Vol 28] - Becque, Maurice 
& Louis, CSSR / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr. 1960 
125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #4550 

 What Is Man? [Vol 31] - Le Trocquer, Rene, 
PSS / Eric Earnshow Smith, tr 1962 124p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #29873 

 Personal Responsibility [Vol 33] - Lawlor, 
Monica 1963 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #29779, (G/F) 
$8 #29778 

 Man in His Environment [Vol 34] - Folliet, 
Joseph / Martin Murray, tr 1963 138p (G/F) $9 
#18973, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #18974 

 What Is a Saint? [Vol 46] - Douillet, Jacques 
/ Donald Attwater, tr. 1958 124p (G/F) $7 
#16370, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #16371 

 What Is a Priest? [Vol 53] - Lecuyer, Joseph, 
CSSp / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1959 125p 
(G/F) $9 #30131, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #30132 

 Christian Marriage [Vol 54] - De 
Fabregues, Jean / Haughton, Rosemary, tr 1959 
109p (G/F) $9 #13974, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #13975 

 Christianity and Money [Vol 59] - Leclerq, 
Jacques / Smith, Earnshaw, Eric, tr 1959 126p 
(G/F) $9 #30117, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #30118 

 Promised Land, The [Vol 61] - Blanchard, 
Raoul & M. Du Buit, OP / Hunt, Robert, tr 1966 
142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6072 

 Biblical Archaeology [Vol 62] - Du Buit, M., 
OP / Pond, Kathleen, tr 1960 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$9 #16618 

 Sources for the Life of Christ, The [Vol 
67] - Amiot, Brunot, Danielou & Daniel-Rops / 
P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1962 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$9 #2612 

 Early Middle Ages, The [Vol 76] - 
Guillemain, Bernard / S. Taylor, tr 1960 128p 
(G/F) $9 #23000, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #23001 

 Later Middle Ages, The [Vol 77] - 
Guillemain, Bernard / S. Taylor, tr 1960 122p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #23004 

 Revolt Against the Church, The [Vol 78] - 
Cristiani, Leon / R. F. Trevett, tr 1962 142p 
(G/F) $9 #12633, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #12634 

 Christianity and Economics [Vol 90] - 
Hollis, Christopher 1961 112p (G/F) $9 #25064, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #25065 

 Atheism [Vol 91] - Borne, Etienne / S. J. 
Tester, tr 1961 156p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6562 

 Technology and Religion [Vol 94] - 
Queffelec, Henri / S. J. Tester, tr 1964 110p 
(G/F) $9 #42696, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #42697 

 Christian and World Integration, The 
[Vol 95] - Leclercq, Jacques / P. J. Hepburne-
Scott, tr 1963 126p (G/F) $10 #30103, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #30104 

 Church and the Workingman, The [Vol 
104] - Cronin, John, SS & Harry Flannery 1965 
159p (G/F) $12 #12767, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #12768 

 Contemporary Christian Writers [Vol 
117] - Foster, Joseph R. 1947 275p (G/F) $9 
#19195, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #19196 

 Modern Christian Literature [Vol 119] - 
Kranz, Gisbert / J. R. Foster, tr 1961 174p (G/F) 
$9 #28856, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #28857 

 Christian Music [Vol 125] - Robertson, Alec 
1961 157p (G/F) $9 #43991, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 
#43992 

 Medicine and Morals [Vol 129] - Marshall, 
Dr John 1960 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #33443 

 Cybernetics [Vol 131] - Moray, Neville 1963 
124p (G/F) $9 #37019, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #37020 

 Heresies and Heretics [Vol 136] - Cristiani, 
Msgr Leon / Roderick Bright, tr 1959 141p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #12642 

 Christian Sects [Vol 139] - Algermissen, 
Konrad / J. R. Foster, tr 1962 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$8 #2156 

 Hinduism [Vol 144] - Lemaitre, Solange / 
John-Francis Brown, tr 1959 126p (G/F) $9 
#30520, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #30521 

The Canterbury Books Series: designed 
for a more complete treatment of a subject 

in Catholic doctrine than a pamphlet 
would offer, but not in a full-length book 

 Roots of the Reformation, The [1. 
weakness in the Church (Rome/Germany) 2. 
Luther (final break, mystery of Luther, doctrine 
of justification, Christendom divided, new rule 
of Faith, salvation by faith alone, priesthood & 
sacraments, the Papacy) 3. the central question 
today] - Adam, [Fr] Karl / Canterbury Books 
Series / Cecily Hastings, tr. n.d. [1951 
imprimatur] [1951 1st English trans/originally 
given in German as lectures, 1947] 95p pb (G/F) 
$14 #89267, 1951 95p pb (F) $12 #63468 

 Christ Is God [extracted from 1927 ed of 
"Whom Do You Say?": study on the divinty of 
Christ] - Arendzen, Fr J. P. / Canterbury Books 
Series n.d. [1927 imprimatur] 95p pb (G) $9 

#70440, (G/F) $8 #89268 
 Mystical Body and Its Head, The 

[abridged ed. of "Christ in The Church": the 
Church is Christ's Body, Christ at work in the 
Church, evidence of Christ living in the Church: 
the Hidden Life, Public Ministry, Gethsemane, 
Judas, Caiphas, Herod, the Cross, the 
Resurrection] - Benson, Msgr Robert Hugh / 
Canterbury Books Series n.d. (1911 imprimatur) 
92p pb (G) $9 #89270, (G/F) $8 #86091, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #62497, n.d. (1911 imprimatur) 
92p bound from paperback Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#61422 

 Handbook of Heresies, A [Gnosticism, 
Arianism, Monothelitism, Protestantism, 
Jansenism, Protestantism, Modernism & more] - 
Cozens, M. L. / Canterbury Books Series n.d. 
[1928 imprimatur] abridged edition 96p pb (G/F) 
$14 #89271 

 Sin [extracted from v. 2 of "A Companion to 
the Summa": nature of sin, causes of sin within 
us, causes of sin outside us, kinds of sin] - 
Farrell, Fr Walter, OP, / Canterbury Books 
Series n.d. [1938 imprimatur] 94p pb (G) $15 
#89273 

 Devil, The [the devil himself, the adversary, 
demoniacs in the Gospel] - Farrell, Fr Walter, 
OP, Fr Bernard Leeming, SJ et al / Canterbury 
Books Series 1957 94p pb (G/F) $15 #89272 

 Point of Catholicism, The [based on 
author's previous book "Questions and Answers" 
– God as Creator, destiny of men & angels, 
fallen angels & fall of man, chosen people, 
Christ the Redeemer, the Church] - Hastings, 
Cecily / Canterbury Books Series n.d. [1956 
imprimatur] 90p pb (G) $11 #89274, 1956 90p 
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #71976 

 Pattern of Scripture [brings out the 
difficulties & rewards of reading the Bible: 1. 
God's Record of God's Work; 2. The Plan of 
God; 3. The Tool of God] - Hastings, Cecily, Fr 
Vincent Rochford, Fr Alexander Jones / 
Canterbury Books Series 1959 96p pb (G) $12 
#89275 

 Grace and the Supernatural Life 
[extracted from "The Holy Ghost": 1. what life 
is; 2. what supernatural life Is; 3. sons of God; 4. 
faith, hope, charity; 5. cardinal or moral virtues; 
6. gifts of the Holy Ghost; 7. the fruits & the 
beatitudes] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp / 
Canterbury Books Series n.d. [1937 imprimatur] 
95p pb (G/F) $15 #89277 

 Psychology of Unbelief, The: Character & 
Temperament in Relation to Unbelief - Rumke, 
H. C. / Canterbury Books Series / M. H. C. 
Williams, tr by 1962 [1952 1st UK ed/1949 1st 
Dutch ed] 80p pb (G/F) $12 #89278 

 God and Politics [extracted from 
"Communism & Man": God & the value of man, 
God & human relationship, society & its 
members, the Christian answer, remaking of 
society, etc] - Sheed, F. J. / Canterbury Books 
Series n.d. [1st published 1938/1960 imprimatur] 
96p pb (G) $14 #89279 

 Bible in the Church, The [explains the 
place of the Bible in the Catholic Church & a 
history of the various versions; also discusses 
sufficiency of the Scriptures as a rule of faith, 
which seems to be the only way Protestants see 
the Bible] - Vawter, Bruce, CM / Canterbury 
Books Series 1959 95p pb (G) $10 #89281, 
(G/F) $9 #74269, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #73890 

 Authenticity of the Gospels, The 
[extracted from "They Saw His Glory": 
discusses the Gospels in general (i.e. when they 
were written, copies of copies, inspiration, etc), 
then treats each of the 4 Gospels in particular] - 
Ward, Maisie / Canterbury Books Series n.d. 
[1955 imprimatur] 96p pb (G) $12 #89282, 
(G/F) $10 #53717 

 Rosary, The [1. Explaining the Rosary; 2. The 
Theological Background of the Rosary; 3. The 
Joyful Mysteries; 4. The Sorrowful Mysteries; 5. 
The Glorious Mysteries; 6. Love is His 
Meaning] [abridgement of "The Splendor of the 
Rosary"] - Ward, Maisie / prayers by Caryll 
Houselander / Canterbury Books Series n.d. 96p 
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pb (G) $14 #89284 
 Catholic Center, The [Survey of the world's 

errors in light of the Faith: 1. The Liturgy: the 
Expression of the Catholic Center; 2. Guidance 
in Prayer; 3 Come in or Go out; 4 Materialism in 
Religion; 5 Law & Order; 6. the Problem of 
Suffering] - Watkin, Edward I. / Canterbury 
Books Series 1962 [abridgement of the 1939 
imprimatur ed] 95p pb (G) $13 #89283 

MISCELLANEOUS / ANTIQUARIAN 
BOOKS 

 God's World and You [explains in a popular 
& interesting way the power of God as reflected 
in the wonders of His creation – true science & 
the true religion are entirely compatible because 
they have the same Origin] - Battista, O. A. 1957 
193p IL (G/F) $15 #64470 

 Catholic Book of Knowledge, The: 
Catholic Life and Teaching: Tradition, Doctrine, 
Church History [v 1: Story of the coming of the 
King: history of the Jews leading up to Jesus; v 
2: His resurrection & the Church's growth up to 
Reformation; v 3: Reformation up to 20th c.] [in 
3 vols] - Boase, Fr Leonard, SJ & Mabel Quinn, 
eds 1961 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #88841, 1962 IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #6237, 1963 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 
#6239, 1960 IL Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 #65278 

 Handbook for New Catholics [for converts, 
explains the basics of the Faith in a step-by-step 
way: the Church calendar, assisting at Mass, 
Catholic prayers & devotions, sacramentals, 
fasting & abstinence, Lent & Holy Week, 
blessings, Christian symbols, indulgences, etc] - 
Burggraff, Aloysius J., CSP 1960 189p IL pb 
(G/F) $14 #90158 

 Vocation of the Single Woman, The: 
Symposium of Views & Testimonies [because of 
present day social conditions many women have 
been denied marriage & must remain single not 
from choice – discusses the unique problems 
faced by the single woman in the world today] - 
Carre, Fr Ambroise-Marie, OP, ed. / Una 
Morrissy, tr. 1960 [1957 French ed] 143p dj 2 
pages yellowed (G/F) $18 #90571, 1960 [1957 
French ed] 143p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #62869 

 Man Takes a Drink: Facts & Principles 
About Alcohol [an examination of the problem 
& how to prevent or correct excessive drinking] 
- Ford, Fr. John C., SJ / Marty Mann, foreword 
by 1955 120p dj (G/F) $22 #90419 

 On Almost Everything: from the Syndicated 
Column "Sursum Corda" [60 essays show that a 
revolution more drastic than that of 1776 has 
taken place before our eyes & we have not 
recognized it for what it is – pertains to 
government, sociology, ethics/religion] - Gillis, 
Fr James M., CSP / Archbp Richard J. Cushing, 
foreword by 1955 177p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #90477 

 Church and the Age, The: An Exposition 
of the Catholic Church in View of the Needs & 
Aspirations of the Present Age [shows that the 
freedom enjoyed by modern society & the 
intelligence of modern society are inestimable 
helps to spread Catholicity & deepen the interior 
spirit] - Hecker, Fr. I. T. [CSP] 1887 322p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63039, n.d. (c. 1903) 322p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79542, some water staining 
(F/P) $11 #79543 

 Catholic Practice at Church and at 
Home: The Parishioner's Little Rule-Book (A 
Guide for Catholics in the External Practice of 
Their Holy Religion) [useful practical 
information for the conduct & practice of the 
Faith] - Klauder, Fr Alexander L. A. 1899 268p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #89680 

 Workbook of Parish Catholic Action, A: 
Vol 1: The Mystical Body in Action; vol 2: The 
Christian Family in Action [an organized 
selection of material for the preliminary training 
of lay leaders in parish Catholic Action] [2 vols] 
- Meyer, Rev. Bernard F., MM 1947-'49 pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90493 

 Official Catholic Directory, The [+ 
supplements, advertizers & directories for 

Canada, UK, Mexico, NZ, Philippines, etc.] - P. 
J. Kenedy & Sons, publ [Anno Domini 1991] 
1651p + 40p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77148, [Anno 
Domini 1992] 1632p + 40p (G/F) $13 #60233, 
[Anno Domini 1993] 1886p + 62p (G) $15 
#73571, [Anno Domini 1995] 2020p + 62p 
(G/F) $13 #60308, [Anno Domini 1998] 2151p 
+ 107p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #60234, [Anno Domini 
2001] 2163p + 149p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #60235, 
[Anno Domini 2002] 2171p + 155p + Part II 
supplement pb 249p + 156p (G/F) $18 #60236 

 Official Catholic Directory, The [+ 
supplements, advertizers & directories for 
Canada, UK, Mexico] - P. J. Kenedy & Sons, 
publ [Anno Domini 1938] 1477p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $33 #79524 

 McAuley Lectures,The: First Series, 
1953-1959 [19 lectures on theology, 
philosophy, science, history, etc: E. Gilson, A. 
Pegis, H. Patch, Fr W. Ong, SJ, Fr. A. Foley, SJ, 
C. Chandler, MD, R. Hoffman, Msgr G. Shea, 
Bp J. Wright, H. Rommen, Sir A. Lunn, et al] - 
St Joseph College, publ / Anton C. Pegis, 
preface by 1961 336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #90221 

 Utopia of Sir Thomas More, The: 
Including Roper's Life of More & Letters of 
More and His Daughter Margaret - Thomas 
More, St / "Classic Club" edition / Mildred 
Campbell, ed with notes & intro by 1947 [1516 
1st published] 312p (G/F) $14 #63838 

 Catholic Approaches to Modern 
Dilemmas and Eternal Truths [examines 
& discusses 10 topics of particular interest for 
today: mystery of evil, the Catholic in politics, 
divisiveness in the US, physics & philosophy, 
the Church & sex, marriage & the family, 
problems of education & upbringing, art & 
sacrament, etc] - Various Catholic Authors / 
Elizabeth Pakenham, ed by 1955 240p dj (G) 
$14 #64727 

 Shrines of the World: Our Lady of Altötting 
in Germany / Marian Shrines in the Holyland / 
Our Lady of Beauraing in Belgium / The Church 
of the Nativity in Bethlehem / St. John Lateran 
in Rome [5 historical guide books with many 
interesting details] - Catholic Digest / Fr. Paul 
Bussard, publ / Fr Francis B. Thornton, Richard 
C. MacKenzie, T. J. McElroy, eds 1958-'59 IL 5 
pamphlets/pb (G/F) $28 #90600 

 Catholic Shrines of the Holy Land, The 
[the birth of Christianity unfolded in 158 photos 
shot on location with commentary] - Kinsel, 
Very Rev Paschal & Fr Leonard Henry / Alfred 
Wagg, photos by 1951 200p IL (G/F) $24 
#69431 

 Standing on Holy Ground [the experience 
of 38 pilgrims in the Holy Land, 1954: Nazareth, 
Mt Tabor, Jerusalem, etc – observations giving a 
vivid picture of Palestine by his reverent 
reminiscences on the actual scenes that played a 
memorable role in the life of Our Lord] - Nash, 
Fr. Robert, SJ 1955 178p IL dj (G) $9 #90160, 
1955 178p IL (G/G/F) $8 #37824, (G/F) $7 
#37825, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #74837 

 Catholic Shrines in the United States 
and Canada [describes 119 shrines making 
each more intimately meaningful to the visitor] - 
Thornton, Fr. Francis Beauchesne 1954 340p IL 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 #50811, (F) $18 #50815 

 Holy Land, The: A Pilgrim's Description in 
Word & Picture [describes his travels in the 
Middle East, giving the background, history & 
importance of the places visited, well illustrated 
with photos, a good source for Biblical studies & 
spiritual reading] - Weiser, Francis X., SJ 1965 
184p IL dj (G/F) $16 #54115, 1965 184p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69662 

 Controversies Between Royal Governors 
and Their Assemblies in the North 
American Colonies [the northern royal 
colonies: MA, NH, NJ & NY between 1688-
1775] [CUA: A Dissertation] - Burns, Rev John 
F., OSA 1923 447p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#73228 

 Socialism: Its Theoretical Basis & Practical 
Application – With Special Reference to the 

Conditions of Socialism in the United States 
[origin & development of socialism, its 
fundamental tenets, relation to religion & 
morality, false promises & impractical program] 
- Cathrein, Victor, SJ / Victor F. Gettelmann, SJ, 
tr, revised & enlarged by 1904 [1890 1st German 
ed/trans from 8th German ed] 424p (G/F) $17 
#89591, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #9718 

 Rise and Decline of Liberalism, The [ably 
dissects classical, democratic & welfare 
liberalism, as each form of the changing 
ideology evolves out of & consumes its 
progenitor – takes the subject up to 1914] - 
Neill, Thomas P. 1953 321p (G/F) $14 #37920, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #65838 

 Inner Laws of Society: A New Sociology 
[the relationship of Church & State: seeks to 
unify these two as one system working together 
for the common good] - Sturzo, Luigi [Don] / 
Barbara Barclay Carter, tr. / John LaFarge, SJ, 
foreword by 1944 314p autographed & inscribed 
by author (F) $23 #68280 

 Sacrosanctum Concilium Tridentinum: 
Cum Citationibus ex utroque Testamento, Juris 
Pontificii Constitutionibus, aliisque S. Rom. 
Eccl. Conciliis [original texts of canons & 
decrees] - 1743 423p 6.62" x 4.37" [17cm x 
11cm] some discoloration of pages 
Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $40 #77822 

 Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Benedicti 
Papae XIV De Synodo Dioecesana Libri 
Tredecim in Duos Tomos Distributi [in 2 vols] - 
Benedictus XIV 1764 9"x7" period binding / 
Ferrariae: Impensis Jo: Manfre some foxing & 
stains Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $170 #5206, 1792-'93 296p 
+ 304p [2 vols bound as 1] 9.75"x7.75" / period 
binding / Venetiis: Silvestri Gatti, publ some 
foxing & stains (F) $150 #5207 

 Thesaurus Eucharisticus Absconditus & 
indeficiens: Desumptus ex Angelico 
Gazophylacio Doctoris Angelici ad 
Promovendam Devotionem et 
Multiplicandam Laudem Vener. 
Sacramenti Praecipue Subtitulo 
Perpetuae Adorationis Eiusdem: 
Dominicali & Festivali Addito per totum Annum 
[commentarius magnus et explicatio de hymno 
S. Thomae qui incipit "Lauda Sion 
Salvatorem…"] - Bloechinger, Rev D. Petrus / 
vol 1: Moguntiae: Apud Christophorum 
Küchlerum; vols 2 & 3: Mergenthemii: Quirini 
Heyl [3 vols bound as 2/vols 4 & 5 desunt: 
missing] 1686 (vol 1) / 1691 (vols 2 & 3) vol 1: 
8.5" x 6.5" (21.5cm x 16.5cm) vol 2 & 3: 8" x 6" 
(20cm x 15cm) period binding foxing 
throughout / loose binding / vol 2 & 3 should be 
rebound (F/P) $145 #72740 

 Noctes Vaticanae: Seu Sermones Habiti in 
Academia a S. Carolo Borromeo... - Borromeus, 
Carolus, St / Augustinus Card Valerius, ed. / 
Mediolani: Ex Typo Bibliothecae Ambrosianae / 
Josephus Antonius Saxius praefatione et notis 
illustravit 1748 XXXVI + 358p + index [some 
sermons are in Latin, but most are in Italian] (F) 
$230 #72350 

 Commentaria in Singulos Canones de 
Jurepatronatus: [1: In Canones de 
Jurepatronatus desumptos ex Decreto Gratiani 
XVI. Quaest VII; 2: In Canones de 
Jurepatronatus desumptos ex Decretalibus 
Gregorii IX. Lib. 3. Tit 38; 3: In Canonem 
Unicum de Jurepatronatus desumptum ex Sexto 
Decretalium tit. 19. Lib. 3] - De Fargna, 
Franciscus / Venetiis: Ex Typographia 
Balleoniana 1771 [3 vols bound as 1] folio size: 
15.5" x 9.75" Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $180 #72565 

 Tractatus de Foro Ecclesiae, 
Principaliter Materiam Utriusque 
Potestatis Spiritualis, scilicet & 
temporalis respiciens - De Oliva e Souza, 
Felicianus, Lusitanus [Professores Juris 
Canonici] / Coloniae Allobrogum: Sumptibus 
Leonardi Chovet 1678 [3 parts bound as 1] folio 
size: 13.6" x 8.5" foxing (F) $390 #72567 
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Books In Print 
 
 
 

Communion in the Hand: 
Documents & History 

by Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise 

Excerpt from Part IV, Conclusions:  

. . . the new practice has not been desired by the Holy See . . but 
rather has only been permitted due to the unyielding insistence of 
some episcopal conferences (especially in Protestant countries); 
and this only after a completely abusive introduction which was 

not possible to resist, in spite of the complaints 
and prohibitions from Rome. 
 Therefore the habitual reading of the 
document is false. According to this reading, in 
the face of the various petitions and the results 
of the consultation with the bishops, the pope 
decided to grant the practice of both rites to the 
episcopal conferences that requested it.  In 
reality, the purpose of MD [Memoriale Domini] 

was not to be an instrument for the adoption of Communion in 
the hand but rather to maintain its prohibition.  All of the reasons 
cited by the pope for this are of great weight. They have a solid 
basis and enjoy permanent validity as they confirm the concern 
for avoiding all that has the appearance of irreverence towards 
God in the Real Presence in the Eucharist. The introduction of 
this change is of enormous importance because, given that the 
treatment of the Eucharist is pedagogic, the lack of concern for 
the Particles does harm the doctrine.  Communion on the tongue, 
on the other hand, is a sign of the real and substantial presence of 
the Lord and of the essential distinction between the common 
priesthood of the faithful and the ministerial priesthood. 
 Frequently one minimizes the danger of desecration, saying 
that it always existed. . . .  With the Communion in the hand a 
miracle would be needed so that in each Communion some 
Particle not fall or remain in the hand of the faithful. 

2013 113 pages hardback English $14 #85671 Spanish $14  #63284 

 

Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism, 
and Socialism 

by Juan Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] 

Excerpt from Part III, Chapter 3, “The Dogma of 
Solidarity —Contradictions of the Liberal School”: 

 From which we see that the dogma of solidarity 
not only confers nobility upon man, but also dignity 
upon human nature.  This is not the case with regard to 
the communist theory of solidarity, of which we shall 
presently speak.  According to this theory, the 

solidarity of humanity does not mean the vast association of men who 
are united because they have but one and the same nature, but it means 

that humanity is a living and organic unity which absorbs all men, who 
in place of constituting it are only its instruments. 
 According to the Catholic dogma, the individuals are exalted to 
the same dignity as the species.  Catholicism holds an equal and sublime 
level, without inclining to any undue elevation or depression.  It does 
not ennoble human nature in order to humiliate man, but it desires that 
both man and humanity may be raised to divine heights.  When I 
examine myself, and reflect upon what I am, and when I behold myself 
in communion with the first man and with the last of men, and when I 
consider the actions I perform and see them survive me, and become the 
cause in the course of their perpetual prolongation of acts multiplied 
upon acts, which, in their turn, are perpetually multiplied, even to the 
end of time; when I think that all these actions combined have in my act 
their origin, and that they will testify in my regard not only for what I 
do, but for what I have caused others to do, and that I shall accordingly 
be judged worthy either of reward or condemnation; when I meditate 
upon all these things, I can only prostrate myself before God and 
acknowledge that it is not given to me to understand or to measure the 
immensity of the dignity with which God has invested me.  Who but 
God could thus raise all things to so elevated and perfectly just a 
standard?  When man wishes to exalt any object, he does so only by 
depressing what he does not elevate.  In religious spheres, he does not 
know how to raise himself without lowering God, nor does he know 
how to exalt God without debasing himself.  In the political world, man 
does not know how to render homage to liberty without depriving 
authority of the respect and obedience due to it.  In social life, he 
alternately either sacrifices society to the individual or the individual to 
society, forever fluctuating, as we have seen, between the communist 
despotism and Proudhonian anarchy.  If he at times attempts to maintain 
a just equipoise everywhere by establishing a certain accord and justice 
in things, then the balance with which he would adjust them falls from 
his hand and is broken, as if there existed an irremediable disproportion 
between the weight of this balance and the weakness of man.  It would 
seem as if God, when He gave to man dominion over the sciences, had 
withheld one alone which He destined to remain under His own sway 
and jurisdiction—the science of equilibrium [pp. 160-162]. 

 2014 xx + 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282  

Pope Leo XIII and the 

Prayer to St. Michael 

by Kevin J. Symonds 

 “In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. 
Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and 
competent historical research about the origin and the 
circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St. 
Michael....Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual 
reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the 
fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual 

battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for our times. May 
this book become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially 
the clergy—a new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means 
which God and His Church have given us in order to fight against the 
infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.” 
 

– Bishop Athanasius Schneider – from the foreword 

2015 viii 197 pages  hardback  $16.00  #56369 
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The Influence of the Communist Party 

in New York State 
(“Russia will spread its errors. . . .” – Our Lady of Fatima)

School of Darkness 
by Bella Dodd 

An excerpt from Chapter Eight 
 

  In the city-wide 1937 elections in New York, the Party, which had helped establish the American Labor Party the year before, 
captured several important places within it.  In city politics there was a steady elimination of differences between the major parties, and 

responsible leadership in the two old parties was disappearing.  This led inevitably to the control of all 
parties by a small group around Fiorello LaGuardia, whose political heir was Vito Marcantonio.  It was a 
personal dictatorship.  Nominations were traded in the struggle for power, and the Community Party was 
not slow in insinuating itself into this struggle. 
 Those who say LaGuaridia was a great mayor forget that he did more to break down the major political 
parties and party responsibility than any other person in New York State.  The streets were clean, taxes 

were lower, graft was less obvious, but under LaGuaridia political power was transferred from the people organized 
into political parties into the hands of groups exercising personal power.  The real political power passed to the well-financed, well-
organized unions of the CIO and of the left-wing A. F. of L. and to the organized national minority groups, Negro, Italian, Jewish, etc.  
These groups were used as political machines to get votes and their self-appointed leaders were rewarded with the spoils of office.  This 
new pattern I saw repeated over and over again, and it drained both Republican and Democratic Parties. 
 I saw LaGuardia meet with the Communists.  I saw him accept from Si Gerson and Israel Amter written withdrawal from a position 
to which they had been nominated and recieve a certificate of substitution at the mayor’s request.  A half-hour later I heard him addres 
the Social Democrat wing of the American Labor Party at the Hotel Claridge, and the first thing he did was excoriate the Communists.  
Communists were in the audience and not one them seemed even to notice this humbug.  Thus LaGauardi played with both wings of the 
Labor Party to his own advantage.  Such were the politics to which the idealists were giving themselves [pp. 106-107]. 

. 
2015 264 pages reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions / hardback with dust jacket $22. #63290 

  

 
 Fatima and the Third Secret: A 
Historical Examination based on 
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the 
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious 

Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial 
Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister 
Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. 
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our 
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix: 
Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not 
Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio 
Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017 64p 
paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083 

 The Admirable Heart of 
Mary [on devotion to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St. 
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani 
& Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p 
[reprint of 1948  1st English ed] 
$18 #55625 

 Blessed Be God: A Complete 
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles 
and Gospels for Every Sunday and 
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles 
Callan, OP & Father John A. McHugh, 

OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible 
bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34 
#55722 

 Catena Aurea – 
Commentary on the 
Four Gospels: 
Collected out of the 
Works of the Fathers [in 
4 vols] – St. Thomas 
Aquinas / John Henry 
[Cardinal] Newman, ed 
2009 (exact reprint of 
original 1842 ed.) with 

marking ribbons in each vol. $110 #55700 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism: 
Considered in Their 
Fundamental Principles – Juan 
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] / 
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr / 
a sketch of the life & works of 
the author by G. E. de Castro / 
introduction by Frederick 
Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx + 236p 

[reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282 

 The Celebration of Mass: A 
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman 
Missal [in accordance with the new 
general rubrics of the Codex 
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. 
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr 
John Berthram O'Connell 1963 

imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL 
with marking ribbon $40 #39127 

 Commentary on the Book of 
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine / 
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan 
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with 
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback 
cloth cover $52 #55670 
 

 Communion in the Hand: 
Documents & History [documenting 
papal action taken against the spread 
of this practice] by Most Rev. Juan 
Rodolfo Laise [bishop emeritus of 
San Luis, Argentina] 2013 113p [trans 

from the 4th Spanish ed/new preface for 3rd 
English printing] sewn hardback $14 #85671 
Spanish edition 2014 124p sewn hardback $14 
#63284 
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 A Dictionary of the Psalter: 
Containing the Vocabulary of the 
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, & 
Miscellaneous Prayers of the 
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the 
Latin Vulgate Psalter with English 
definitions & explanations] – 
Dom Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & 

intro by / Rt Rev John B. Petersen, preface by 
2007 299p (reprint of 1928 ed) hb $28 #55661 

 In Heaven We Know Our Own; or, 
Solace for the Suffering [a short 
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven 
& secondary happiness in eternity, 
explaining the love of those whom we 
have loved in this world] – Father 

Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ Benziger 
English ed] hardback $16 #89030 

 The Intimate Life of Saint 
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who 
Knew Her [original title: "Collected 
Little Flower Works": Life of the 
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our 
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little 

Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, 
An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by                                                                                  
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed. 
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628 

 Learning the New Breviary: 
An explantion of the reformed 
(1960) code of rubrics that comprise 
the traditional (1962) "Breviarium 
Romanum" – Father Bernard A. 
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of 
1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663 

 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas 
Aquinas: based on The Summa 
Theologica & selected passages 
of his other works [Latin w/ 
English definitions & Latin texts] 
– Roy J. Deferrari, Sister M. 
Inviolata Barry & Ignatius 
McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p 

[exact reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648 

 Liber Brevior: With 
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes 
[propers & ordinaries for 
Sundays, feast days & common 
of the saints] - Monks of 

Solesmes 2013 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English 
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with 
2 ribbons / red edges $34 #89031

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant 
Book: Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani 
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber 
Usualis" Holy Week section: all 
offices, ceremonies & Masses 

from Palm Sunday to the Easter Vigil – 
Supplement to the "Liber Brevior"] – 2011 
244p Gregorian Notation / 1 ribbon marker / 
English rubrics / $16 #55737 

 Low Key Accompaniment to 
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ 
accompaniment in modern notation. 
Includes all ordinaries for sung 
Gregorian Masses]  by Achille P. 

Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] 
spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213 

 Manual of Episcopal 
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt Rev 
Aurelius Stehle, OSB / revised by 
Fr Emmeran A. Rettger, OSB 2016 
[reprint of 1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, 
ix 197p / ribbon $46 #57220  
Volume I only: Ordinary 

Ceremonies 2008 224p $18. #56282

 Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years' 
Experience of an Exorcist Told In His 
Own Words–Sequel to "Begone 
Satan" [1. possession in general & its 
characteristics; 2. confessions made by 
demons; 3. victim souls & the role of 

Our Lady in crushing the demons] Anonymous 
[an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore 
Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 
56p [from 1934 German edition] pb/pamphlet 
$10 #63287 

 The Mass: A Study of the 
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian 
Fortescue 2007 (first published 
1912) 429p reprint of 1930 ed / 
hardback with dust jacket $28 
#55662

 Meditation on the Passion: 
Compiled from Various Sources – 
by a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr 
Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p 
[reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16 
#88185 

 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer 
to Saint Michael - Kevin J. 
Symonds / foreword by Bishop 
Athanasius Schneider 2015 viii + 
197p IL [2 imprimaturs] hardback 
$16 56369

  Proprium de Tempore: 
The Proper of the Time | 
Le Propre du Temps: 
Gregorian Chant 
Accompaniment [I. From 
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à 
Pâques; II. From Easter to 
Advent / De Pâques à 
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment 

in modern notation] [with English & French 
trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. 
Bragers  [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral 
bound $48 #55657

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale 
Romanum]: In Latin & English 
With Rubrics & Plainchant 
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments & 
Processions; vol 2: Christian 
Burial, Exorcism, Reserved 
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The 

Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2013-
2016 [exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150 
#55635 

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions 
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p 
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red 
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism, 
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father 
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr 
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634

 Saints to Help the Sick and the 
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and 
Reflections [Also includes instructions 
on the preparation for death, the rite of 
Extreme Unction & other info 
pertaining to the last hour] –  [Msgr] 

Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 
1937 ed.] hardback $14 #89029

 School of Darkness – Bella V. 
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 
1954 & 1963 editions / hardback 
with dust jacket $22. #63290 

 The Sources of Catholic 
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition 
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion 
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger / 
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p 
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712

 The Theory of Evolution 
Judged by Reason and Faith 
[how evolution applied to living 
beings has no scientific basis, & as 
applied to man cannot be admitted] 

– Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis O'Hanlon, 
tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008 
205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16 #55674

 Treatise on the Spiritual Life – 
St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr. 
2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A 
Reply to "The Validity of Papal 
Claims" of F. Nutcombe 
Oxenham – by Rafael Cardinal 
Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p + 

15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed] hardback 
$16 #55743 

Combos – two books at 
reduced total price 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism 
/ School of Darkness - Juan 
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd 
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx + 
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of 

1954 ed] $32  56368 

 Liber Brevior & Holy 
Week Gregorian Chant 
Book [Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae] [2 book special 
combination] – Monks of 

Solesmes / Compiled by PCP 2011 766p + 2011 
244p Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons 
$40 #87787
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For the Fatima Centennial 
Fatima and the Third Secret: 

A Historical Examination based on a Letter of 
 Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography 

 
Contents: 
1. A Serious Error Regarding Fatima 
2. A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia 
3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia 
4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I 
5. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II 
6. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III 

 With Appendix: 

Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not Released 
in 1960? – An Interview with 

Antonio Augusto Borelli Machado 

2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083 

 On April 8, PCP’s staff attended in Buffalo, New York 
the funeral of John Vennari, editor of Catholic Family News 
and collaborator with the Fatima apostolate of the late Father 
Nicholas Gruner.  At the luncheon after the funeral we were 
seated at a table with some members of the staff of the 
Fatima Center, due to the friendship between Brian Pouliot’s 
Canadian relatives and the Fatima Center staff.  During the 
luncheon Mrs. Susan Vennari, John Vennari’s wife, spoke to 
those in attendance, and referred to three “great laborers” 
whom her husband tried to emulate.  One of those mentioned 
was the late John Cotter, the father-in-law of Brian Pouliot. 

 John Vennari and other collaborators of the Fatima 
Center worked zealously in promoting the message of 
Fatima, but not without controversy.  A central aspect of that 
controversy manifested itself shortly after the funeral, when 
two of the pallbearers, Christopher Ferrara and Michael 
Matt, published an open letter addressed to President Donald 
Trump, opposing his missile strike in Syria on April 6.  
However, since both Russia and the United States are 
involved in the Syrian crisis, the position taken by Messrs. 
Matt and Ferrara leads to unresolved questions about the 
meaning of Our Lady of Fatima’s specific reference to the 
errors of Russia. 

 We ourselves raised these very questions during 
conversations at the wake and at the lunchen with two 
influential collaborators of the Fatima Center.  Sister Lúcia 
in her May 12, 1982 letter to Pope John Paul II stated that 
the Third Secret refers to the Second Secret, and specifically 
to Our Lady’s warning about the spreading of the errors of 
Russia.  PCP’s booklet, Fatima and the Third Secret, has 
been revised and enlarged to address these questions more 
completely for this centennial year of Fatima.  This new 
edition also includes the important interview of Brazilian 
Fatima scholar Dr. Antonio Augusto Borelli Machado, “Why 
Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not Released in 1960?”  
With its two new chapters and the interview of Antonio 
Borelli, its addresses the problems relating to the 
controversies regarding Fatima and the Third Secret, and 
with special reference to the errors of Russia. 
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